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VOL. XLVK ANOTHER INCREASE FOR1

FIREMEN JUSTIFY ALL
EXPECTATIONS FULLY COUNTRY POSTMASTERSPLEA FOR RECIPROCITY 

WAS COLDLY RECEIVED
Quincy's Wordskf, JOHN GOLFERS The Minimum Salary is 

Now $35
Grand Success; The Parade a 

Splendid Pageant

Thousands Throng Streets and Cheer and Applaud the Home Laddies and the Visitors— 
All Carried Out Well—No. 1 Hook and Ladder Men Capture Prize—Sports Keenly 
Contested—Fine Evening Entertainments.

First Day’s Tournament a
Josiah IN SAMI GRAVEFell Flat

Better Pay Also for Other 
Officials—Writs to Be Is
sued Today for St. John 
Bye-Electiort—Nomination 
September 18; Polling a 
Week Later.

Boston Politician Spoke at 
Toronto—W. K. George, 
in Reply, Said Canada Was 
Satisfied With Present Con
ditions - A Well Known 
Clergyman Dead.

mpressive Service Over Vic
tims of Quebec Bridge 

Disaster
Woodstock Players Made 

Them Look Like Novices 
Monday

s’**

FEElate arrival of trains kept the spectators reel race, remains to be adjusted todaj. 

waiting past the* advertised hour they 
were amply repaid when the long Proces
sion made its àpîte*rancc. Some of the

;
St. John, N. B., September 3.

The success * which attended the first 
day’s programme of the firemen’s tourna
ment yesterday bids fair to make the 
event a memorable one for many a long 
day to come. Ideal weather, vast crowds

A DESOLATE COMMUNITY
SCORE 113 TO 4 (Special to The Telegraph.)

Thirty-Seven Families Among the 
Caughnawagas Afflicted and Forty- 
Five Children Are Left Fatherless.

r scale ofOttawa, Sept. 2—The new
to country postmasters has been(Special to The Telegraph.)

Toronto, Sept. 2—Settlement of indus
trial disputes and the question of closer 
commercial relations between Canada and 
the United States furnished topics at a 
luncheon given by the directors of the ex
hibition today and elicited important 
speeches from Hon. R. Lemieux, postmas
ter-general, and Hon. Josiah Quincy. of 
Boston. Mr. Lemieux dwelt at length on 
the advantages that had already accrued 
from the operation of the legislation pass
ed by the dominion parliament for the set
tlement of industrial disputes.

Mr. Quincy’s speech was a strong plea 
for closer commercial relations between 
Canada and the United States and it was 
interesting as showing the growing senti
ment in favor of reciprocity on the other 

'side of the line.
At the close of the luncheon W. K. 

George, president of the exhibition, ad
ministered a cold douche to the reciprocity 

.•project by remarking that Canadians are 
well satisfied with present conditions.

Among the guests at the luncheon was 
Henry M. Whitney, of Boston, who is to 
speak tomorrow on the question of reci
procity.

ânMDr. Magee the Only One of the 
Seventeen to Win Same Fate 
Befell Another Contingent That 
Went to St. Stephen—Next Match 
Likely at St. Andrews.

wages
finally passed upon by the postmaster- 
general and his department. In future 
the minimum salary of a country poet- 
master will be $35. At present the mini- 

ealary is $25. On the first $800 
the postmaster now gets forty 

per cent. Hereafter he will get fifty per 
buried yesterday at cent 0n the first $1.000 and on all over

\ (Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, Sept. 2.—Eight of the Indian 

in tne Quebec

\

revenue
laborers who perished 
bridge disaster, were 
the Indian village of Caughnawaga, where

•t

$800 and up to $10,000 he gets 25 per cent.
, ... In future he will get 30 per cent on all

they lived. over $1.000 and up to $10,000. At present
Arch-bishop Brucheei came from Mon ^ ,g a]lowed 15 lx,r cent on a]] over $10,- 

treal to officiate at the funeral service. He 000 and in future he will get 20 per cent, 
accompanied by Father Forbes.parish An allowance for night duty is now paid 

c , n ti.ii vl,p ...1,.. forlu- when a postmaster has to be on duty after 
priest of St. Anne De Bellevue, 1Q m or before 6 a. m., the minimum
erly had charge of the Iroqupis commun- ^ being $8 and the maximum $60, ac- 
ity and who speaks their language. cording to the time employed and the

The servie* was held in the village work done. It has now been decided to 
^ . , , • mrtiiminv change the hours to 9 p. m. and 7 a. m.

church which was draped m g- and to mabe the minimum allowance $10
The modest coffins containing the bodies and the maximum $100. 
of the unfortunate victims were laid side The present scale is 10 per cent on the 

. i :n fmnt of the revenue of offices in which forward duty
by side on a large p , jg performed when the forwarding is done
altar and on the nearest seats were tn. direct and gve per cent when indirect or 
disconsolate parents and relatives, who through another forwarding office. The 
nartook of holy communion during mass, new scale is 12 per cent for direct and the 
P 4t the close of the service his grace ad- same for indirect forward duty, 
dressed a few words of sympathy to the On account of this being Labor Day
bTr^ed families and Father Forbes trans- and a statutory holiday the writs for St.

v hat wa9 sa]<f into Iroquois. Arch- John and Brockville will not be forwarded
bishoD Bruchési assured the descendants until tomorrow As already stated, nom-
bisnop crucnesi «hared their ination takes places on Wednesday. Sept.Ralari’f anddcoffid 1$, and the elections, if any. on Sept. 25.

not be allayed.
When the service was over the coffins 

were carried off to the neighboring church
yard and lowered in a large single grave.

Thirty-seven families in Caughnawaga 
alone have been afflicted by the catastro
phe victims were nearly all heads of 

families and some forty-five children have 
"been, made fatherless.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Woodstock, N. B„ Sept. 2-The St. John 

Golf Club, seventeen strong, went up against 
the local players today and were badly beaten 

4—the only winner for St. John being 
Four rounds were played.

served at the club

:
-

é ErTL;—113 to wasDr. Magee.
At 1 o'clock dinner was

After the match speeches were made 
McAvity and Solicitor-General 

The clubs intend to meet on neutral

*H ! : ; . »
; jhouse.

by President 
Jpnes.
grounds, preferably St. Andrews, in the near 

The score in detail:

i

X J Yî
i

John Kerr, Chief of St. John Fire 
Department.

future.
Woodstock. St.' John.
^PS^lre,and::j|rti|:. " > 0

kr: i jFon«sragu*:: ... 4

D WCNewhcombe"::: 12 J. R. Harrison.......... 0.

b,w*Ssr::uoi.,,c.%gv::
Geo. Mitchell...........^ iher,lfrrRlK5OTyiton ' ' Ô
A. D. Holyoke......... 5 F. J. . 5”°wUo
Walter Sprague.... 4 J. L. McAvity.. ..
R. H. Bruce............

, F. H. Torrup..........
G. H. Harrison....
W. Dickinson.........
A. B. Connell........
Arthur Garden......

Total.....................

i1 T 1o
There was abundance of good feeling and 
good fellowship among all who partici
pated in the day’s events. Few unpleas
ant incidents are recorded as far as the 

were concerned.

0
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Photo by C. T. Lusrin.0
CHIEF KERR AND HIS TEAM IN THE PARADE0

police and public 
If less strenuous, today s proceedings

o

of/appreciative spectators both at the par- designs were .of a striking and novel char
ade in the morning and at the sports in acter and the elaborate decorations which 
the afternoon and' last; but by no means mu6t haVe kept the men busy for weeks

past’ called for frequent applause.. The 
bands interspersed throughput the pro
cession added gaiety and the ; long lines 
of. the fire-fighters, .1,006 strong, as they 
marched past made an imprèsslon which 
brought forth many a cheer, especially 
when some favorite company or appro
priate device in passing caught the eyes 
of the thousands tNrUffging the route. The 
pageant was carried out without a hitch 
and reflected great credit on all con
cerned.

The sports in the afternoon on the Bar
rack square were keenly contested, so 
much so that but half the , programme 
could be completed arid the remainder of 
the events will be decided today, 
mencing at 9.30 a. m.

Fireworks and band concerts brought 
a' long day to a close. The local corps kept 

house till a late hour in the various

0
Well Known Clergyman Dead.

Rev. Thomas Cutler DesBarres, M. A. 
formerlv rector of St. Paul s Anglican 
church,this city, died today in his seventy- 
fifty year. .'He had been ailing for some 

months. Since his retirement from 
active work some seven or eight years 

he had led a quiet life, not taking

00 H^W. Schofield.

l^D.^Town’.: .. .. . 
18 L. W. Peters.. ... /. 0 
1 J. G. Harrison.. .... 0

US Total.. ..

«
tb

.. ,. 4BIS BRITISH AERIAL FLEET 
TO BE FLOAT! SOON

Labor day was kept generally as a holiday. 
The business places and manufactories were 
closed for the day. At 2.30 a base ball match 
was played on Island Park between a picked 
team from the local league and the Houlton
town team, strengthened by the crack, league 
pitcher. Hall, and other members of the team. 
Long pitched a splendid game for the Jocals 
and Unn held him well. The locals had their 
star outfield, the McLaughlan brothers and 
Charlie Jones. Charles Donnelly umpired 
satisfactorily. The score by innings follows.

20000250 1—10 
.3 00003003—9
spent the day with

ago.
much part, in public affairs.

Rev. Mr. DesBarres was bom in Hali
fax about seventy-five years ago. his father 
being Judge DesBarres, of the Nova Scotia 
Supreme Court. He was graduated from 
King's College, Windsor (X. S.) His early 
ministerial work was done in the diocese 
of Huron.
ronto to become assistant to Rev. Saltern 
Givin. rector of St. Paul’s church. One 

later he succeeded Mr. Girin 'as ree-

r
■ '

4*: Two Years’ Secret Well Kept by War 
Office—First Airship to be Named 
for King.

About 1878 he came to To-

iSUDDEN DEATH OF !
, ST, STEPHEN WOMAN

•fyear
tor. in which position he continued twenty Woodstock

Houlton..
com- "ÏML.s®

■

Harry Ervin, Secretary of Com
mittee.

will be full of interest. The sports will 
be brought to a conclusion in the morn
ing and in the afternoon the steamer Vic
toria will take the visitors for a glimpse 
of the St. John river. Given as fine y 
day as yesterday the St. John firemens

Aldershot,Sept. 1—At least one military 
secret has been well kept in England. It 
was learned yesterday for the first time 
that for the past two years the construc
tion of a military airship has been in 
progress here, and it is probable that 
within the next month Aldershot will sea 
the first of the British aerial fleet floating 

the parade grounds. It is believed 
that the new airship will approximate the 
type of La Patrie, the French military 
balloon. It will be named for King Ed
ward, who recently inspected it.

The balloon carries a light framework 
of steel and bamboo. The envelope is of 
great lifting power. It is eighty feet long 
and thirty feet in diameter. Both planes 
and fan propellers are used in directing 
and propulsion. Petrol furnishes the mo- , 
tive power for the engines which 4bte of 
the automobile type.

years.
His wife died a'mut a year ago. There 

survives one sun. Rev. T. C. DesBarres, 
of Nottingham, England, and a daughter, 
Miss Margaret DesBarres, living at home, 
80 Bedford Road.

j1The Civilian Rifle Club 
matches on the range.
St. Stephen Trounced St. John.

St. Stephen, N. B.. Sept. 2-(Speclal)-St. 
Stephen won from St. John In a thirty-six 

of golf today, scoring six holes up 
Following Is the record

open
stations ‘ an.d entertained the visitors in 
royal fashion.

The awarding of the three prizes of
fered by H. W. deForest for the best 
turnout in the parade among ’New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and P. E. Island and 
Mainé departments, was no easy matter 
for the judges. Halifax bore away the 
palm for the sister provinces with Am
herst honorably mentioned, Bangor was- 
the victor across the border with Calais 
a close second, and to St. John was

: Mrs. Beverly Stevens Collapsed While 
at Her Household Duties—Labor 
Day Well Observed.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 2.-Tbe friends 

of Mrs. Beverley Stevens were greatly 
shocked when they learned that she had 
passed away very suddenly this morning.

Mrs. Stevens, who has been suffering 
from goitre for some time, underwent an 
operation in Chipman Memorial Hospital 
a few months ago, which gave her tem

porary relief. . .. ...
Deceased was about her usual duties this 

morning when she was seen to fall back
wards. She was assisted to her bed and 
Dr. Murphy was hastily summoned, but 
Mrs. Stevens was beyond human aid, and 
passed away in less than an hour.

Mrs. Stevens will be greatly missed for 
she was genial and sympathetic, and a 
great favorite in social circles. The fun
eral will take place from her late resi
dence, Rose avenue, on Wednesday after
noon at 2.30.

About 2,000 people attended the for- 
esters’ picnic at Oak Bay today and about 
1,500 witnessed the sports at XX oodland,
Maine. ' ,

The day has been very generally ob
served as a holiday and all places of busi- 

the St. Croix are closed.

I
a

hole game 
in the total score.

4;■ NON-UNION SHOES 
OF HORSES DELATED 

NEW TORN PARADE

overof the came:
WStDJ0Bha”k,™............OF.yiJrch.e............. 13

G4oBH^anen:::::::: S5: t. «S;:.*:::*
Dr. M. MacLaren.... U. W. Çniham..........
Peter Clinch.............. 0 N. W. Mills..............
Dr. Walker................ T) D. M. Bruce.. .. • •
Rev. E. B. Hooper.. 6 J. JE. Ganong.. ..

4 John Black... .. .•
3 Geo. Clarke..................
19 S. R. McGibbon.. ..
18 W. M. Salter.. ..
0 L. C. Young............
8 A. Cameron.. ... ..

58 Total.. ...............

j
5

.24 w. W. Clark, Chief of Police, 
Chief Marshal of Parade.James Jack.......

Jas. B. Gillespie
F. B. Francis.
G. E. Barbour 
Dr. McCully 
W. Green...

Total.........

the presence, of such a representa- 
from all over

least,
tive number of departments 
the maritime provinces and across, the bor
der in Maine, contributed .to a successful 
outcome of the day’s proceedings.

Many Labor Leaders Forced Out of 
Procession on That Account—25,- 
000 Marched in Drenching Rain.

■s

OTHER ARRESTS MAT 
FOLLOW THORNTON'S

HALIFAX HAD BIG é•r Jtty'y-New York, Sept. 2—The weather man 
failed to make good ’his prediction of a 
bright, sunshiny day for labor’s annual 
outing, but in spite of the rain, which be- 

and lasted un-

Pi•ÆLABOR PARADE TV

Report That Other Hartland People 
May Be Apprehended Causes Great 
Excitement.

gan early in the morning 
til after noon, 25,000 members of labor 
unions paraded the streets, drenched to 
the skin and were watched and cheered 
by thousands of umbrella-protected spec
tators.

New York had two parades, one under 
the direction of the Central Federated 
Union and the other in charge of the 
building trades organization. Both formed 
in the vicinity of Fifth avenue and 59th 
street, the federated union parade passing 
down the avenue to Washington square, 
^vhile the building tradesmen marched in 
the opposite direction to 120th street.

A committee of the horseshoers caused 
considerable delay in the starting of the 

V federated union’s parade by appearing at 
the starting point and examining the feet 
of all the horses in line to determine 
whether or not they were union made 

All horses whose shoes did not

: Æ(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 2,-Labor Day was 

observed in Halifax by an absolute cessa- 
from business. The labor day pro

of the best, if not the best

iI
Iê

....tion
V.cession was one 1 (Special to The Telegraph.)

Hartland, N. B., Sept. 2—Today XV. F. 
Thornton and a number of friends drove 
to XVoodstock for the purpose of securing 
counsel for his defence at his examina
tion on a charge of arson, which will be 
held here tomorrow. Ml-. Thornton ie 
held on bail to the amount of $6,000. He 
and his brothere-in-law, Deputy Sheriff 
Foster and Dudley Day gave bonds of 
$2,000 each.

Great excitement now prevails and 
your correspondent is informed on the 
very best authority that other arrests of 
a sensational nature will soon be made.

in Halifax. The longshoremen 
than 500 strong and

ever seen

m. ,1,

alone paraded more 
the whole procession was 
The attendance at the Labor Day sports 

materially lessened by the circus, 
which drew many thousands to its tent.

of the province

' v.

a mile in length.

ne3s on
Iwas PI

USED SHINGLE 
* ON BOT WITH . 

TERRIBLE RESULT

HALIFAX FLOAT AND PIPERS IN BRUSSELS STREET.In the various towns 
there were sports. In Windsor the open- 
ing round of the ladies’ golf championship 
of the maritime provinces took place. 
There was to have been a cricket match at 
XV est ville between the cricket team of 

and Halifax, but the Halifax

tournament of 1907 will end as happily and 
successfully as it has begun.

awarded priority of place in this province, 
the winning turnout being No. 1 Hook & 
Ladder Company’s novel and elaborate de
sign of the amusement features in Rock- 
wood Park. The same company also se
cured the prize of $50 offered by the exe- 
cutive committee.

... •

R, W. W. Frink, Tournament 
Treasurer.

Fife laddies and citizens alike were up 
betimes preparing for the parade, which

The Parade.
The firemen began to assemble at 9 

o’clock and- King street east was 
(Continued on page 8, first column.)

&
shoes.
bear the proper mark were ordered out 
of the line, and a number of the mar
shals and aides and those who had in
tended riding in carriages were forced to 
walk. The delay caused many of 'Jie 
spectators to leave before the marchers 
arrived.

A feature of each parade was an en- 
thueiastir band of strikers. In the Fed
erated Union parade, marching in the 
sixth division, were perhaps 1.000 mem
bers of the Commercial Telegraphers 
Union, who are now on strike against the 
telegraph companies, while in the building 
trades parade were several thousand strik
ing teamsters.

filled
that town 
eleven missed the train. BEST LABOR PARADE

YET AT OTTAWAm
First Blow of Mother Exploded Dyna

mite Cap in Lad’s Pocket—Both 
Badly Injured.

TWO KILLED AND 
SIN INJURED IN 

TRAIN WRECK

m---------
- * A vilit —•—

XT' (Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Sept. 2—Although threatening 

weather doubtless prevented a fuller turn
out of unions for Labor day it was the 
best ever held in Ottawa. There was a 
lively dash of rain soon afW the start 
but it soon cleared off. Many of the 
float designs were unique and attractive. 
The sports scheduled for the afternoon 
had to be called off owing to wet grounds 
and drizzling rain. All business houses 
were closed in observance of the day.

mm .SIM• i

I WAS ITll
SO. routs ago!

'
1 Cheboygan, Mich., Sept. 1—Mrs. Fred 

Williams, living at Bear Point, on Crooked 
Lake, near this city, was severely in
jured, and her seven-year-old 
probably fatally hurt when a

the boy’s hip pocket exploded

_ _ _ ’ J
...... '

"=Êi

ti er;
i

fW son wasm A
—. ' We

, -■»
% ^mMÉ^rÀ dynamite

Schenectady X Y., Sept. 2.-Two per- 
killed, six seriously injured,

cap in
while the mother was spanking him for 
a minor offense. The little boy had been

TORONTO CIVIC OFFICIALS
IN LABOR DAY PARADE

sons were
three of whom may die, and a score less 
seriously hurt tonight in a rear-end col

on the Albany

*
-*

out in the field where his father was using 
dynamite to blow up stumps and had 
slipped in his pocket one of the percus
sion caps which Mr. Williams was using. 
He later returned to the house where his 
mother called him in to be punished for 

childish misdemeanor. Mrs. XX il-

■44 Boys Beat Another to Death. .
New Brunswick, X. J., Sept. 1—Five 

hoys whose ag“s range from 10 to 15 
years were held to the grand jury here 
today on a charge of having caused the 
death of Joseph Chikinski, 11 years old. 
It is said that- the five boys under ar
rest attacked the Chikinski boy on the 
steps of the Jewish synagogue last night 
■and beat and kicked him. The child suf
fered severe internal injuries and died 

, within a few minutes.

Toronto. Sept. 2-(Specialt—Labor Day 
was celebrated with enthusiasm in To- 
ronto todav, some thousands of, sturdy 
workmen belonging to every trade in the 

parading through the streets and 
at the grounds of the national

•■■■■ 4 jjiliaion between two cars 
line of the Schenectady Railway Company.

short grade
if- 4

The accident occurred on 
in the outskirts of the citv.The brakes of 
the car ahead set suddenly and the car be
hind crashed into it, sending it down the 
hill. There were two other collisions be
fore the cars could be got under control.

Both cars were packed with persons re
frain Albany. The most senous- f 

the platform of the 
into. The two men

I

•' : - ;City
winding up 
exhibition.

The mayor and representatives from 
the board of control and city council had 

:.. the parade. The police were 
füii charge at points where the line 

crossed the street car lines 
minimum

liams used a shingle. The first blow from 
the shingle exploded the cap in the boy s 
pocket and the explosion tore a large hole 
in hie hip, from which he is believed to 
be dying. The mother lost two fingers 
and received a number of minor cuts 
about her face and body.A RELIC OF THE FIRE-FIGHTING DAYS OF FIFTY YEARS AGO

placos in 
given
of procession
and all went smoothly, with a 
of inconvenience to the paraders and the

ghoto by C. T. Lugrtn.turning
ly injured were on 
car which waa^un 
killed lived city.
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Edward C. Lord and Mr. George Lord, : hie wife, who had no previous warning 
of New York, are in town for a few her husbands sudden death.

He was engaged in conversation with 
Robert Johnson, horse dealer, and T. J. 
Gallagher, when he suddenly collapsed, 
and fell to the sidewalk. He was carried

„ t t* w i_ L- £ trr j + i • < into the city market and medical aid• Mre- * en-!summoned b|*. ]ife,6 apark had fled.
joying a short visit in town. Milanc had been at work as usual last

Mr and Mis. Clarence Burpee, of Bos- and ha(1 not coraplained of illness
ton, have been recent guests of Dr. and hut wag ,tricken down‘,n full vigor o{
Mrs. Harry Gove. . . ! life. Deceased was a native of Kent

Mr. Robert Clarke, of Andover, is vis- „d ie aurvived by his wife and
ltmg his parents, Captain and Mrs. Wil
liam Clarke.

Rev. W. W. Lodge went to St. John 
by boat on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Burke, of Boston, is enjoy
ing a few weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. O'Dell at Chamcook Lake.

The new teachers, Mr. Woods, principal 
of the Grammar school, and Miss Os
borne, principal of the intermediate de
partment, who arrived on Saturday, and 
Miss Cecile Hewitt, of the -primary de
partment, were ready for the opening of 
tlie schools, which took place on Monday 
with quite a large attendance. Miss Wade 
has also arrived home from St. John, 
where she was spending the vacation as 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Cougle.

Mrs. John Irvin, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. H. 0. Rigby.

Mrs. Kinne, of Mattapan, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. William McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Morrison and fam
ily and Mrs. George Perkins, who have j staff, has returned from, a visit to 
been summering in St. Andrews, have re- j Montreal and Sackville. > ^
turned to their homes in Fredericton. j Dr. Frank D. Phinney, of Cincinnati,

On Wednesday evening last a large j Ohio, is visiting friends in town, 
moonlight excursion party under the aus- Mrs. Edward Mclnerney, who has been 
pices of the Thistle Club sailed from St i quite seriously ill, is improving.
Stephen to St.. Andrews and enjoyed a > Mrs. B. Doucett and family, who have 
short time in town during the evening, i been visiting friends in Gloucester coun- 
The weather was delightful and the party 

I enjoyed a delightful time.
| Miss Margaret Maloney has concluded a 
delightful visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Maloney, and with her many 
friends who exceedingly regret her de
parture for New York on Wednesday.

Mr. James Hunt, of Boston, has been 
spending a few days visiting his sisters, 
the Misses Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver, of Calais, 
have been among the guests at the Pen- 
dlebury Cottage lately.

for several weeks, has gone to Fort Fair-1 guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Steven- 
field to visit friends this week. [ son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart, Mrs.
lison Seminary as students and will soon j Lou Stuart, Miss Nellie Stuart, Captain

and Mrs. N. M. Clarke and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Blair, of Ot- Dr. and Mrs. Walter Clarke, of New

York; Miss Algar, Mrs. G. Durell Grim
mer, Miss Hattie Grimmer,Dr. Roy Grim
mer, Miss Marjorie Walters, Mre. George 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Abbott have re- Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong 
turned from a pleasant visit of a week and Mr. Thomas Armstrong, 
spent in Fredericton and St. John. Mr. Raymond McCarthy, who has been

Mrs. Walter McWha is spending a few ; spending his vacation in Woodstock, has 
days on Deer Island with friends. i returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedge Webber are in Mr. George Craig, of Houlton, is visit- 
Houlton (Me.) spending a few days with I ing his St. Andrews friends.

. ., , , , ,, their friend, Mrs. Carey. Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Sharp have retum-
>-t. Martins for the week-end, where Mr. Hull, of Boston, is the guest of ; ed to their home in Fredericton, after a
Fowler is a guest at Schoate's hotel. Mrs. Edward Bozinine this week.

Mrs. Lawson, wife of the Rev. Mr. Miss Sara Irvin has arrived from Clair- Mr. Allan R. Macdonnel, of Montreal, 
Lawson, of Halifax, (N. S.), is visiting ra0,ntJ^-J,1') *° ,Tlsit her Parents’ Mr‘i ha8,<^nef ^is family who are summering 
at the Stewart home, on Rectory lane, j and Edward lrvm. T at Chœtnut flail-
Lakeside ! Mr. George F. Pinder, of Temperance Mr. Robert Clarke is spending a few

Mias Hester Foster, of St. John, and ! Vale. a to the St" Croix for weeks’ vacation with his mother, Mrs. 0.
Miss Georgie Foster, nurse of Hartford, ! 8everal days recently. ,

I (Conn.), came in from St. Martins yester- u Wellmgton Belyea has returned to,
day morning, and after visiting friends home m Woodstoc a er a p e
proceeded to St. John. VI®1Î' m , . , , A

Mrs. Edward A. Hathaway, of Somer- . Mrs Frederick Hutchinson has closed 
ville, (Mass.), is visiting with her sister, **er. cottage, Tranmore ge, a ,
Miss S. Brown, Woodpecker Hall road. Plal“ returned to town on Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest C. March and her youngest '' 1 oc , aS fnrtnivM
son, Charles, of West Somerville, (Ma®.), i Bobbinston (Me ) to spend a fortnight 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John March. | an5* 15 a guest at the Co e '
Railway avenue, on Monday. | . “n™ 18 ™ltin« fnends

Miss Martha Case, of St. John, was the ; m , llax " • L J , ,
guest of her friend Miss Mary Cowan, of ■ M™- J" Sedeguest and Miss Lorena 
Mid wav n Alrmdav Hunt are visiting friends m Boston.

Mre. James Domvffle and children, of Mr. and Mrs. George Kilnap and infant, Bessie VVhitlock, who has been
Montreal, having spent some weeks here nf Boston, formerly of St. John, have visiting fnends in Bangor, is again at
at the Kennedy House, leave for home been visiting the familv of Mr. and Mrs. • ™e* _ r „ ,, , -, , • v
next Wednesday. Cowan, at Midway, during the past week. ^n^F. Todd and Mrs. Frederick

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, A. L. Fairweather, A ahower party will visit Mrs. Whaley, P- MacNichol and children are spending
who today celebrated their wedding anni- wife of the rector of the parish on Satur- 6eHra 1QuSt' Andrews,
versary, are leaving in their yacht on a dav afternoon. ' rr.Mr' ,W: Y'. Haycock of .Bridgeport
cruise up the St. John river. ! Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bell, of Moncton, (C?,nn')’ J® visiting relatives m Calais.

Mr. Fred Grower, of Chicago, arrived in j were week-end guests of Mrs. Hannah ! Arthur Dustan is visiting his par
fais automobile and with his wife are : fowler, Hampton village. en‘!' and YIri' J’ Du,sttn v_t„, ,w
guests of his mother, Mrs. Grower. They Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harvey and son : R°b,ert F' Re”n.e’ ,of i?’
will probably remain until next week and | Gerald, of St. John, have returned home I Y ™ visiting m Calais her parents, Mr.
in the mean time are giving great pleasure after summering at Hampton village. ! * m/ WMiam^age/o^ Halifax, is the

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Trueman, of ; . , = ’ M d M D
Moncton, pre at Heath Hall on Monday. |adlvaa PBr nt ’

Mre Peter Macgowan, of Moncton, " Migg julia Tm was fche guest during 
arrived on luesday on a visit to her week of Mrs. John D. Chipman. 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Andrew Ruddick, The young ]adieg the Presbyterian
Ha™pt^n, statK>n. . church gave a tea on the lawn surround-

Mr. Charles Smith, St. John ,s on a ; the manse on Tuesday afternoon and 
his brother, James W. Smith, ev*m which wa8 well attended and a 

Mam street, station much enjoyed affair.
Miss Came Hagerty formerly a teacher Mrs of Moncton, is in town,

here but now of Bristol (Conn.), spent ^ Mifis Roberta Murohie.
a few days visiting old friends here this M* Charlcs W. Young gave a yachting 
week, and returned to the States on Tues- VKty 0Q hig yacht NantUus last Friday,
day eve”I°*: T . ., , , which was greatly enjoyed by the gentle-

William Langstroth and her son mm who weye hia ueste.
Cecl1- Everett street, station are on Mr and Mre. N. Marks MiUs are oc- 
a visit to Woodstock, leaving on Saturday cupying this week Mr. Frederick W. An-
la®t' _ _ , c -, . ... drews’ cottage, “Oak Haven.”

Miss Dora Purdy of Boston is visiting Mre- william' A. Mills and children,who
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham'Purdy, have ^ summerjng at Oak Bay, have 
at their home at Lakeside. returned to their home in Calais.

Mrs X\. G. Bell of Moncton, and Mies Mrs. John Ryder and Miss Helen
Mabel howler, of Hampton vilage, paid a Ryder ]eft today for Boston to spend a
visit to Rothesay on Monday fortnight with friends in that city and

Mrs. J. Newton Smith, of St. John, vicinity- 
was in Hampton to-day visiting members Mr john w Scovil left on Monday for 
of her family and friends. Shediac to visit his father, Mr. Henry

Master Harry Evans, second son of Mr. ge0vil> who is very ffl. 
and Mrs. E. G. Evans came up from ■ Mies pauune Clarke is visiting in St.
McLaren s Beach, S-t. John Co., to-day Andrews
on a visit to his grandfather, Mr. H. J. Mis6 Bianecombe, the matron of the 
towler. Chipman Memorial Hospital, is visiting

her home in Queens county this week.
Miss Annie McBride has arrived home 

after an extended visit with friends in 
Philadelphia and Boston.

Mias Eleanor Short, who has been vis
iting friends in St. John, is again at home.

Mrs. Frank Smith, who has spent sev
eral months in Winnipeg (Man.), with 
her eon, Mr. Edward Smith, arrived home 
on Tuesday.

week».
Miss Close and Miss Dunn have return- ; 

ed to Rothesay after a few days’ visit to i 
St. Andrews.

leave for Sackville.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

tawa, are? guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
I. Blair for two weeks and are warmly

.

greeted by their friends.

several children.
Judge Wells arrived home this after

noon after six months’ absense in Europe, 
most of the time being spent in the Medi
terranean country and in England. He 
stayed two months in London. The trip 
was made for the benefit of his health and 
he returns very much improved.

seeing their grandmother, Mrs. W.^ E, 
Scovil, have returned home.

Last Saturday’s tennis tea in charge of 
Mrs. Thomas McAvity, Miss McAvity, 
Mrs. George McKean, Mre% Flood.

Mrs. John G. Thomson, Mr. and Mre. 
Royden Thomson and family return to 
their city homes on Wednesday next.

Miss Chrissie Robinson is spending a 
few days with Misses Celia and Avis Arm-

ROTHESAY. 1 delightful outing in St. Andrews.
Rothesay, Aug. 29—Senator Domville 

End Col. Wederbum returned on Tuesday
from a trip to the Pacinc coast.

Miss Mabel Thomson is in Halifax, 
itaking part in the inter-provincial tennis 
•tournament there.

Mrs. and Miss Fenetv of Fredericton, 
are at the Hillhurst hotel this week,

Mr. Herbert Fairweather has been 
appointed to a position in the railway 
station at Petitcodiac, and went there 
last Friday.

Mrs. William Allison entertained at a 
jjyacthing party end of last week.

Mrs. Henry Austin and Miss Austin of 
-St. John spent Friday 
([Thomson “Rothiemay.”

Mr. I. E. Moore made a short visit to 
(Fredericton last Thursday.

Miss Jessie Robinson of Smithtown, who 
(has been the guest otf her aunt Mrs. M 
(JRobinson, went home on Tuesday.

Mire Gertrude Davidson returns this 
[week to her duties in Boston, after a 
few weeks vacation, spent here with her 
mother and sisters. She leaves on Satur
day.

RICHIBUCTO! Clarke,
j Mrs. White, who has been enjoying a 
few weeks’ visit with Miss Eva Stoop, re
turned to Boston by boat on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mre. Baker, Miss J. W. Baker 
and Mr. A. Baker, of Woodstock,- were in 
town last week.

Richibucto, Aug. 29.—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Forbes are in Ottawa, where Mr. 
Forbes is competing in the D. R. A. 
school. Joseph Daigle, of the drug store, 
is also in Ottawa, competing in the same 
match.

A. E. O’Leary was in Montreal this 
week as lay delegate to the C. M. B. A. 
convention. He was accompanied by Mrs. 

^O’Leary and his daughter, Miss Leah. 
Miss Ada O’Brien, of the Review of-

strong.
Mrs. Jack Fairweather gave a thimble 

party vyesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Bancroft, who, with little Miss 

Jean, has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Vassie, leaves tomorrow for home.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson and daughters, 
Misses Pat and Mary, went to Smithtown 
on Monday to visit Mrs. and Mrs. William 
Robinson.

.

Mrs. Hicks, Miss Ida Hicks and Mr. L.
D. Hicks, of Montreal, registered at Ken
nedy’s last week.

A jolly party enjoyed a buckboard drive 
to St. Stephen on Tuesday, returning late 
in the evening, among whom were Miss 
Marguerite Lamb, Misses Florence and 
Bessie Hibbard and their guests, Miss 
Emery and Miss O’Brien, of St. George;
Mr. Vere Burton, Mr. Walter Roes, Mr.
Charles Richardson.

Miss Gordon and Mr. C. B. Gordon, of 
Montreal, have been recent visitors to St.
Andrews.

Miss Ethel Clinch, who has been hav
ing such a lovely summer among her 
many St. Andrews friends, and who has 
been so pleasantly entertained at the 
many outings and parties, left for her 
home in Easton by boat on Wednesday.
A large number of her friends gathered 
at the wharf to wish her bon voyage.

A very pleasant time was spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hibbard on 
Wednesday afternoon last from 4 until 6, 
when a number of young lady friends of 
Miss Nellie Hibbard gave her a linen 
shower. After the beautiful pieces of 
linen had been sufficiently admired and
a pleasant social time spent, Mre. Mitchell ... . M ,j -v,- „ tt, , , xt V i -»» Moncton, Aug. 30—Mr. H. H. Ayer is epend-and Miss Hudson, of New \ork; Mre. j jng a few days in Wolfville.
Cole, Miss Winnifred Maloney and Miss Mrs. r. e. Skefflngton has returned from
Stoop gave some delightful instrumental k s °w i t h e n d g6 ^een sPending some
and vocal selections and readings, after Mrs. Charles Donovan, of Newcastle, is the 
which some delicious refreshments were guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M. Kelley.
served. Some of those present were: Miss “"i hav! It,, A -xr- v i * i turned from Buctouche, where they spent theBessie Burton, Misses Nellie and Amy summer.
Stuart, Miss Bessie Grimmer, Misses Ger- Mrs. David Hutchinson, of St. John, is the
tie and Lou Stinson, Miss Eva Stoop, J* WaIlace-
Mre. Mitchell, Miss Hudson, Miss Lottie 1 pleasant visit*in St. John.
Worrell, Miss Marguerite Lamb, Miss Mrs. W. B. Brannen, of Fredericton, Is the 
Noe Stinson M'-aps Maroarpt anrl Win- ^UG8t of her daughter, Mrs. I. E. Burden.? fî?’ Margaret and Win , Miss Bertha Poole has returned to P. E.
n if red Maloney, Miss Georgie Richardson, ! Island, after spending some weeks with 
Miss Ethel Clinch f I friends in town.

Mr Lpo ,^-TrD-iran of Wa>Prtown 1 Mlss Grace Ka7e. who has been spending.x, " s ^€°, "^garan, ot V\ atertown a month with her parents in the city,
(Mass.), who has been visiting his St. gone back to St. John.
Andrews friends, has returned home. i Rey. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, of Sackville,

Judge Cockborn left on Monday for McOun?.CUy’ gUeStS 0t Mr'
Montreal, where he will make a short Miss Grace Harris is in Richibucto visiting 
visit. he** friend, Miss Florence Jardine.

Mr. and Mre. Will Store, of Calais,have Mr^andXs. Wimarn^Powell?1 Bo8nnlLr°d 
been spending a few weeks in St. An- street.
drews. Mrs. O. K. Rogers arrived on Monday from

t? T? irmefrereo i Vancouver and will be for some time theMrs. R. L. Armstrong has returned . guest of her son, Mr. J. H. Rogers,
from a pleasant visit to St. John. Mrs. Parsons has returned to her home in

Dr. and Mrs. Clinton McLeod, who B^l®ncafter f^ds in the city,
bave been enjoying a few weeks in St. of Mr. an™UMraVejS.t'B°tTlngley!0l‘la ^ 8UeSt 
Andrews, have returned to their home at Mrs. Roland Milton returned on Monday 
Island Falls. from New York, where she hag been spend-

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Clarke, who have “mi? Fred^P.0 F^rbe^is spending a week in 
been enjoying a few weeks with Captain Toronto.
and Mrs. N. M. Clarke, returned to New Massey has returned home to Mont-
Ynrlr fki-a **ea[L after spending some weeks with herYork this week. brother. Mr. Alex. Leslie.

Dr. and Mrs. George C. Yeisley, of Hud- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spencer, 
son (N. Y.), were in town last week and foi7nST residents of this city, are the„ -A „ i : .1 A1 _ guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Spencer,registered at the Algonquin. Mrs. Gordon Baxter, of New York, re

Mr. and Mre. Frank I. Morrison and a solo ^ery acceptably in St. John’s
Miss Lucy Morrison, of Fredericton,who =Lanuo rüoCh.sundfly evening.* x • • v , . Miss Harper has returned from a trip tohave been enjoymg such a pleasant sea- upper Canada.
son in St. Andrews, have returned home. Mrs. A. E. Williams and two children left

Miss Marjorie Walters, who has been th * relativesF GueIph to spend
enjoying such a happy time as guest of Miss Edith ' Keith has returned from St. 
her aunt, Mrs. Francis P. McColl, and John, where she was visiting Mrs. J. L.
who has been so delightfully entertained ... ,, . . _i -i . v z j a v v — Mrs- Jobn 0 Neil is spending a week in To- while in town, has returned to her home ronto.
in New York. Miss Morse, daughter of Dr. Morse, of

A large picnic party enjoyed a sail to Malcolm.’ 18 the gueSt of Mr* and Mrs* L 
McMasters Island on the Jessie Lent on Mrs. a. A. Clark is in Richibucto, the guest 
Friday last and spent the day there. Some of Mrs. Fred Ferguson, 
of those who enjoyed the outing were:
Mrs. M. N. Oockburn, Miss Kathleen 
Cockbum and her guest, Miss Alice Han
nah, Mre. George Hibbard, Mrs. Karl 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart, Miss 
Amy Stuart, Miss Madge Rigby, Misses 
Bessie and Minerva Hibbard, Miss Elsie 
Armstrong, Miss Ethel Clinch, Miss Mar
guerite Lamb, Miss Bessie Burton, Miss 
Josephine Hibbard, Miss Alexander, Miss 
Jean Hewitt, Miss Lottie McCoubrey,Miss 
Norme Cunningham, Miss Laura Wilson,
Miss Feme Grimmer, Mr. Percy O’Dell,
Mr. Charies Richardson, Mr. Skiffington 
Grimmer, Mr. Kenneth Sulis, Mr. Percy 
Alexander, Mr. Hector Richardson, Mr.
Arthur Altridge, Messrs. Harry and Ned 

St. Andrews, Aug. 28—Although the Goye. 
ladies of the Methodist church were the Miss Feme Gnmmer has been visiting 
last to hold their sale of useful and fancy friends in St. Stephen, 
articles and tea, they were favored with Rev. G. H. Allder, of Woodstock,

£ delightful weather and well patronized by spending part of his vacation in St. A
St. Stephen, Aug 28—The fine weather man summer visitors and townspeople, drews. 

of the past week tempted many to give A table laden ^ beautiful Japanese Mr. Karl Cole arrived on Tuesday from
and enjoy drives, luncheons and card par- needlework md many other dainty things Castleton (Vt.), and has joined Mrs. Cole
ties at the different cottages at the Ledge donated by Heck, of Japan, was as guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and at Champlain. On Friday last Mrs. tended b Mias Cécile Hewitt in Japanese George Hibbard.
Almon I. Teed gave a very pleasant party drege- Mre. Charles Fletcher, of Fredericton; Mrs. w. H. McCoy, of Boston, is spending

her.1r0ttJagTe' t11 j same attemoon Migfl Eva gtooi) and Miss Lottie Wor- Mrs. Barlow, of Lewiston; Mrs. Mantell, some weeks with relatives in the city.
Mrs. Alfred Lindon and the Misses Lin-! , . , f th lovely work of Somereet (N. S.); Mr. and Mrs. Wil- f. W. Seely and daughter returnedden entertained a laiye party of W Ham Hodge, of Cornwall (Ont.); Mr W. flff&îff Bath' Where bad be™
friends. Miss Margaret Murray was the ; « Lodee and Miss Chase and Miss D. McKay, of Montreal ; Mr. A. McLean, The Misses Treva and Hazel McCoy re
hostess to a house party of a number of . • * • ^ f the Mr. E. W. Knowles, Mr. J. A. Matchett, turned on Monday from Newcastle where
young fnends. Mr. Frederick W.^- i ^ of Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. H C. Cope- ^
drews, the owner of Oak Haven at, DeLonir the anron table land, Mr. M. P. Howland, Miss D. W. the summer in Sussex, has returned to town
Oak Bay, kindly placed his handsome cot- ’ A1 cflnf MifiS j€an Hewitt Rounds, Mr. James Britt, Mre. Harris, «J* token up his position on the High school
tage at the disposal of Mr. and Mrs. | 163 der and * * Mr C C Pike Miss S Livingston Mre 8tt?* * , ,, ...T b T. . j „ v ^ , the candy table. Mr- O. v. -riKe, xviies o. i^ivingswn, mre. Mr. Fred L. Schwartz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Dustan, who entertained very pleas- Laura Wilson Miss Hazel Maloney, H. H. Rounds, of Calais; Mr. E. ^ Wood, Schwartz, is to be married September 11 to
antly their guests, Mrs. and Miss Powers, VT?v “f0 j cv,»„4.JL of Ottawa• Mre G M Chase of Kansas Miss Sarah Bigelow, daughter of Mr. andand ^a party of fnends last Wednesday | Mr ' J P. wLfa Mr. C. Da^

afternoon. Supper was served and a dnve * assisted bv Misses Marie of New York, have been recent guest* at Tuesday for
back to town by moonlight late in the . , aSSIr|.l" y . Kennedy’s Hotel with friends.
even in v made this outinv a deliehtful one Lod8e, Gladys Thompson and Mary nenneay s norei. . . „„ Miss Kate Knight has returned from a pleas-eiening made this outmg a (leiignttut one. Hqo the flower table Senator Mackay, of Montreal, is now ant trip to P E Island.
On Wednesday a party of Calais ladies dit . d ; t„ was 6erved with his family at their beautiful sum- Miss Sarah Flanagan has returned from
took a sail to St. Andrews and picnicked , . A ™mty an“ delicious tea was served y Richibucto, where she spent a couple of
-, tup Ppntlehnrv T inht There have ' from 5 ™til 7 and the tables were in nome. . months.f' thn th ™i v,™i Ai! charge of Mrs. J. S. Maloney, Mrs. Verne Mr. Russell Maloney, of New York, is Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, of Montreal, are the
been but few sails on the river boat this . Mrs T iiartt Misa \Hen >ir6 spending his vacation in town. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers,year owing to the fog and dull weather b't™a George Gar- ! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart came from f.î!rdaavndinMQ,mhernk Fuge are apendln8 a
that this party was unusually eW>yed. diner a’nd Mre. George Chase, assisted by Hoalton on Friday last and are guests of ; Mrs. Cbas. McWltllam is visiting in New- 

Madame Blair, Miss Gladys Blair ms- Amos Greenlaw Miss Greenlaw Miss i Sheriff and Mre. Stuart. ; castle, the guest of Mrs. George McWilliam.
ited Lastport on XVednesday last. Mrs. Amos Greenlaw, a , Thursday afternoon last’a lame and Premier Robinson is spending a few daysMr and Mrs Ned H Murchie and diil- Lottle Worrell, Miss Carne Gardiner, . Çn Ihursday afternoon last a targe and )n chatham-ur. ana -virs .xca n luurcme ana aim Migg F]orence Dlckena, Misses Margaret I Jolly party enjoyed a picnic to Chamcook. Mr. W. A. Couperwaite has returned 
dren, who have spent several weeks on Winnifred Malonev Bessie Clarke Lake, among whom were: Mr. and Mrs. ! from Richibucto, where he spent the summer
the St. Croix, have returned to St. John. ; aPd V\ innitred Maloney, • I Hibbard Mrs. Heaamever Miss Breed ! accompanied by his mother, Mrs. Couperth-Mr William DeWolfe is the guest of!Mlnme Gardiner, Jean Hewitt and Mane, Hibbard, Mre. Hegameyer, mss; Breed wait Boston 
h' mvrin fV-lmml Tnhn n Chh^man ! Lodge. Mrs. Wilson and Miss Ida Gra- ■ and Miss Nutter, ot Boston; Miss Stinson, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Strothard returned on
lus cousin, Colonel John D. Chipman. . Dresided over the tea and coffee cups | Miss Lou Stinson, Misses Josephine and 1 Monday from a three weeks' trip throughMiss Theo. Stevens and Miss Eva Max-1 presided over tile tea ana conee cups , p. Misses Vpii;. : Nova Scotia,
well have returned from a visit at Rich- and Mre- Worrell and Miss Cathcart rloss Ilibbard Mrs. Lole, Mis.es Aeilie Mr. Murdock McLeod and family, who havewell hav e returned irom a visit at men thg sa]adg ; and Amy Stuart, Miss Bessie Burton,Miss ; teen enjoying a driving trip on P. E. -Island,
ardsonviUe, Deer Island. ! y , ,, ,, Ganong of St i Ethel CHnch, Miss Nellie Hibbard, Miss I arrived home on Tuesday.

Miss Florence Nevvnbam and Miss Lila | ana Mra; vv. ijranong, ot ov. Mamnerite r,amh Miss Elsie Armstrong Miss Ll|y clark left on Tuesday for Battle- weather.Laflin snent Sunday in St John with Mr. ! Stephen, were in town last week. Marguerite Lamb, Miss Jtisie Armstrong, (ord (Sask , where she will be married to ,, . M R„g of Edmund ton were
l.allinspent , T, , , Miss Lou McMillan who has been en- i Miss Feme Grimmer, of Boston; Misses Mr. Geo. E. Horter, a former resident of this Mr" and iMrs' ot Mrnundton.wereand Mrs Harold Newnham. They also I artsit ti. St Andrews has return- Minerva and Carol Hibbard, Mr. Charles city. in Sussex recently the guests of Mr. and
visited Hampton during their stay. . joying a MSit to fc»t. Andrew*,, aa return f George Roes Mr Vere Another marriage of interest takes place Mrs. S. P. Taylor, Main street.

Mr Frank T Bixbv snent Sunday in ! ^ St. John. mcnaroson, Mr. ye rg Mr. vere jn gt George’s church on Sept. 4, when Miss Af r, ci;™-» nf Fvm Fm-nciecn inMr. rrank l. & x y P i R D sDraKue and Mrs. Sprague, of Burton, Mr. Hector Richardson and Dr. Ethel Charters is to be married to Mr. W. Mr- Chas Slipp, of ban hrancieco, latown with his Sisters, Miss Bixby and | Hr. aprague ana inrs. ^prague, u, 'j L Broad- of st. j<,hn. visiting at his old home here.
Mrs. Louie Abbot. j St^John visited town quite rec it y. McNutt Miss Greta McNutt Mrs- c- T- purdy was hostess at a very Mr. H. P. Clarke, of St. John, was
ViFitzmaunce lias arrived home ! Dr. Richard Kalish and Miss Kalish, of iMrs. L. V. Mcisutt, mss yreta Me* ut pieagant at home on Saturday afternoon in . c clinjflvMiss Alma tltzmaurice nas arnveanome! visiting in town for a and Mr. Earl McNutt, of Fredericton, honor of her cousin, Miss Montgomery, of Ot- m Sussex over Sunday,

after a visit m St John and Boston. Miss. ^w York, are visiting in lo vn 10 a been recent visitore in town and t*wa. Miss Suffren and her guest, Miss John-
Fitzmaunce has decided to fill a long felt ; short time. registered at Kennedv’s Hotel Mrs' c- W Robinson poured tea and a ston 0f Lvnn (Mass.), spent Tuesday in.
W1nt ( Voix ladies and has been Mrs. Hegameyer, of Boston, is the guest registered at ixenneajrs Hotel. large number of the young people of the city1 , ,want of ht. Croix James ana nas Deen * j V Hibbard Mrs. T. C. L. ICetchum and little Misses weFe present. St.John.
persuaded to open millinery partons and °\“rHaenndr/T^dUe°[g^ill|t™Xn waa Elizabeth and Rovvena, of Woodstock, Moncton. N. B„ Aug. 30. -Foras Le- Mire Houghton of Boston, » the guest
will do so at an early date Ihee F.tz- Mr. Henry ^<xld, btepnen, »as voting St. Andrews lately . Blanc, aged fifty years, night watchman of Mre. C. H. Perry.
nntVop?nioan o hnerCtoends h^wn Mre F P Trnard very pleasantly en- Dr. Roy Grimmer came from St. John'in the I C. R. shop dropped dead in Miss Ida DcBoo left this week for
t .re Will he most successful tertained a party of her friends at a pic- on Saturday and is making a short visit i front of the city market about half past

MisT Rose Brittany U spending a few nic at Chamcook Lake on Tuesday after- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Durell i one this afternoon Heart failure was the
vveeCwi» frienck a t ti.e Ledge noon in honor of her guests, Dr. and Mrs. Grimmer. cause of death Deceased-was apparent-

Misses Roberta Grimmer and Lelia Armstrong, of Providence (R. I.) The Mrs. C. C. Moodey, Miss Antoinette j ly in his usual health when he left his
Grant are preparing to enter Mount Al- party went out by train in the afternoon Moodey and Mr. J. S. Moodey, of North > home on Pleasant street after dinner and
° Miss Hazel Grimmer who has been the and returned by the night train, having Perry (Me.), were in town last week. when he was brought back a corpse, about
guest of her aünti Mr* W W Inches, enjoyed a most delightful outing. The Mr. and Mrs. Franklin B. Lord, Mr.1 an hour later, it was a great shock to

with Mrs. Robert

oms

ty, have returned home.
Aliee Marguerite O’Leary hae gone to 

Washington, where she enters on an un
dergraduate course at Trinity College.

Mies Eugene Doyle, of Douglastown, is 
visiting Miss Mayme Murray.

Mrs. Smith Scott returned to Moncton 
on Saturday.

Miss Mina Lawton has returned to 
Fredericton, accompanied by her sister, 
Ruby.

Miss Kate Stevenson, student nurse ot 
Newton Hospital, Newton Lower Falls, 
and her cousin, Miss Jennie Irving, of 
Buotouche, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. G. W. Robertson and little daugh
ter, Muriel, 'have returned from their 
visit to Doaktown.

Miss Chandler, of Campbellton, has re
turned home, after a short visit to Mr, 
and Mrs. H. H. James. (

Mre. Edward Baldwin and Miss Alma 
Baldwin, of Salem (Mass.), were this 
week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
I. Mundle.

Miss Annie Robertson, of West Branch, 
made a visit to town this week.

Ernest Farrell, who was married on the 
14th inst. at the residence of Geo. Mc- 
Farlane, Moncton, to Miss Alice E. Nick- - 
eon, of Liverpool (Eng.), by Rev. W. 
Sisam, M. A., returned home on Sunday 
with his bride.

The Kent county Sunday School As
sociation will hold a convention on Wed
nesday, the 11th of September.

Miss Jessie Dunn will entertain a number 
,of her little friends at a birthday party 
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. James Domville of Montreal, paid 
to few days visit to friends in Shediac 
; returning to the Kennedy house on Mon- 
iday.

with their motor car.
Mre. John Berryman and Miss Berry

man are coming next week to the Ken
nedy House.

Miss Puddington is expected home next 
week.

Mre. Vassie entertained at a large 
luncheon yesterday.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley gave a- picnic on 
the shore on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Warner is spending a few 
days at Rothiemay with her friend, Mrs. 
Herbert Clinch.

Mias Green, of Montreal, arrived yester
day to visit Mies Mabel Thomson, who is 
returning from Halifax.

Mr. and Mre. Alfred Ellis and their son, 
Mr. Thomas Ellis, and bride, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson on Mon
day.

Mrs. James L. Dunn and Miss Dunn, of 
St. John, with Mrs. Weeks, of Boston, 
spent yesterday among Rothesay friends.

Mrs. F. C. Jones has a small bridge 
party this afternoon.

Mr. Cowan, of Montreal, was here on 
Monday and stopped at Kennedy’s.

Judge Wilrich and family are coming to 
the Kennedy Houæ next week.

Mrs. Atwater Smith, who is at the 
Kennedy House, had as guests on Tues
day Mr. Edwin Peters, Mr. Shirley Peters 
and Miss Logan.

Mre. Roche and children/who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peters at Camp 
Kennebecasis, are returning home to 
Sussex tomorrow.

Mrs. Robert Thomson, accompanied her 
son, Mr. Percy W. Thomson, who took 
Mr. Duff-Miller to Nauwigewauk on Tues
day where he visited The Ellinor Home 
Farm.

Miss Jean Morrison has been visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. J. R. Robertson. This 
week Mr. and Mrs. Robertson are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flewelling, Gondola 
Point.

Mr. Upham, of St. John, took dinner 
at the Kennedy House on Tuesday.

Mre. James F. Robertson gave a lunch 
today in honor of Mrs. Burpee,of Bangor; 
covers were laid for fourteen guests.

Mr. Lewie, of Ottawa, who has been 
guest of Mr. A. C. Fairweather and family 
went away today.

Miss Sipperell went to St. John today 
to visit friends.

Miss Jarvis, of St. John, is guest of 
Mrs. Dunn.

The death of Mr. Lewis J. Almon, which 
[Occurred suddenly on Friday, at his beau- 
jtiful home “The Grove” is sincerely 
(regretted by many friends here.

Miss Nan Fairweather will leave soon 
\io visit her friends, the Misses Mowat, 
tot Enderby (B. C).

Mre. Prescott and Miss Berryman spent 
Saturday among Rothesay friends.

Mrs. James F. Robertson gave a thimble 
iparty on Wednesday, for Mrs. Currie.

Rev. Joseph McNeill preached a farewell 
in the Presbyterian church last

visit to MONCTON

sermon
; Sunday evening and left this week for 
(his new duties at Harbor Grace (Nfld).

Mr. and Mrs. Wakeman sailed over to 
iMoee Glen on Tuesday and spent the day 

the summer home of Mr. Robert 
(Matthews and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
! Dykeman who have been guests at the 
.Kennedy house, left yesterday for their 
'home in New York.
; Mr. Ralph Fowler entertained a party 
•of friends in honor of Miss Cooper, on 
board his yacht “Smoke” on Friday. After- 

tea was served.

returned from a

noon
Mre. Walter Harrison is spending this 

(month with her mother, Mrs. John H.
I [Thomson, “Beauly.”

Miss Elise McLean entertained a party 
friends on board the Dahinda this 

week.
Miss Bertha Ballentine spent a few days, 

Including Sunday with friends in St. John.
Mies Fannie Fairweather gave a small 

bridge party on Monday evening, in honor 
of Miss Cooper of Fredericton.

About twenty-five Rothesay people went 
lto Hampton yesterday by steamer Hamp
ton and had a delightful day. Among the 
party were Mre. W. Tyng Peters, Mrs. 
Roche and little girls. Miss Ellison, Miss 
Constance Cooper, Mrs. and Miss Mitchell, 
Miss Ethel Barnes, Miss Mary Barnes, 
Mrs. Anderson and little son, Misses Thom
son, Miss Ethel Kennedy, Miss Grace Ayer, 
Master Jack McCarthy. Mrs. W. Z. Earle, 
Mrs. James Domville and son, Miss Janet 
Guest. Lunch was taken on board the 
boat, all picnicing together. The weather 
was delightful and the trip most enjoy
able.

Mre. E. J. Armstrong returned from a 
visit to St. Andrews and St. Stephen on 
^Thursday and left with Mr. Armstrong 
on Monday on a trip to Ottawa.

Dr. M. A. Currie of Halifax spent a few 
days here, leaving for home on Monday 
"accompanied by Mrs. Currie and children 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Robertson, <rKarsalie.”

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones entertained at 
>B garden bridge whist party on Friday 
afternoon.

Mies Lena Sherwood, of Boston, who 
is spending a vacation with her parents 
at Sussex, was here over Sunday, guest 
of Mrs. and the Misses Brock.

Mr. Howard Troop, Mrs. W. W. White 
land children, went up river in the yacht 
! “Dream” on Saturday and spent a few 
days.

Miss Pitcher has returned home to 
Netherwood after a pleasant visit to On-

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 28—Mrs. Wil

liam Dickinson and Master Tom Dickin
son are at home after a visit in Rexton 
(N. B.)

Mrs. C. V. Wetmore, of North Sydney 
(C. B.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jas. 
Watts.

Mr. W. H. Silver, of the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has been transferred 
from Woodstock to the St. Andrews office.

Rev. Thomas W. Todd left on Monday 
to resume his offices in the State Normal 
School, Cedar Falls, Iowa, after a visit of 
two weeks in town with his father, Mr.
F. S. Todd.

Mrs. Lucy Phillips and Miss Maud Ray
mond have returned from Andover where 
three weeks were pleasantly spent.

Mrs. E. J. Teed is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. A. A. Anderson, of Bangor, was in 
town on Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Smith and child and Mr. 
Harold Smith will leave tonight for the 
Northwest.

Mr. Frank Dickie, of the Royal Bank 
staff, returned on Saturday from Truro 
where his vacation was spent.

Mrs. Pearson, of Pittsburg, and Mr. * 
Guy Hume, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), were 
guests of Miss Hester Hume on Friday.

David Irving, ex-M. P., of Knoxford, 
was in town this week.

Mr. Pa trican left on Saturday for Nor
ton after spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Richards.

Mrs. William Dibhlee, Miss Rose Dib- 
blee and Master Jack Dibbles are at home 
after summering at Skiff Lake.

Dr. T. W. Griffin was a visitor in St. 
John last week.

Dr. Harry Coulter Todd, of Oklahoma, 
is spending a few weeks with his father, 
Rev. F. S. Todd.

Mr. C. P. Phillips left on Friday for a 
trip to Toronto and Hamilton.

In the approaching and putting tourna
ment held on the golf links on Wednes
day, Miss Blanche jDibblee and Mr. Clar
ence Sprague were the winners.

Mr. John E. Page, principal of Model 
School, Fredericton, was in town last

Mr. William Dalling made a trip to To
ronto last 'week.

Miss Florence Poole, of Brown ville 
(Me.), is the guest of Miss Ada Poole.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins, 
of Moncton, were guests of Dr. E. B, 
Jewett and Mrs. Jewett last week.

Mrs. Kilbum and Mrs. E. N. Dryer will 
leave tonight for their home in Van
couver (B. C.). after spending three 
months in Carleton county.

Mre. George Saunders spent a few daye 
of last week in Sussex.

Mr. J. C. Berne is spending his vaca
tion with his parents. Rev. J. C. Berrie 
and Mrs. Berrie, at Gibeon.

G. W. Slipp is at home after a 
visit in Fort Fairfield.

Miss Jennie J. Colter, of St. John, ar
rived in town last week to take a position 
on the teaching staff.

Miss Faye Camber and Miss Annie 
Colter returned on Friday after a pleas
ant visit in Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Sheasgreen were 
visitors in St. John and Halifax last week.

HARTLAND
Hartland, N. B., Aug. 30.—Early this 

morning Margaret, wife of the late George 
Rideout, of Somerville, passed away after 
a long, tedious illness. She was about 
65 years of age and had been living on 
the homestead at Somerville with her 
eon, Scott. The husband died eleven 
yeara ago. Two sons, Warren and Scott, 
and three daughters survive. The daugh
ters are Mre. Charles Stevene, Somer
ville ; Mre. Harry Shaw and Mrs. Nel
son Day, Snohomish (Wash.) The funer
al will be held tomorrow. Mrs. Rideout 
was always a highly esteemed woman, 
possessing many fine qualities that es
pecially endeared her to the family and 
friends.

Since the wreck on the C. P. R., four 
. miles north of here, which occurred on 
Wednesday evening, a large crew and aux
iliary train have been working night and 
day and are still busy gathering up the 
fragments. Two care were smashed so 
badly that it was necessary to bum them 
in order to get the debris out of the way.

Mire Marion Stevens leaves tomorrow 
for Norwich (Conn.), where she will en
ter the Backus Hospital training school 
for nurses.

J. K. Flemming’s steam saw mill will 
shut down for the season in a day or two. 
This is one of our leading industries and 
has all the year given employment to 
atibut 80 men.

The dreaded rust has struck the pota
toes in some localities, but the cool weath
er is a preventitive and the crop may not 
be seriously damaged.

Heber Hatfield, while working around 
his new potato house the other day, step
ped on a large nail which went through 
his foot.

of Mont-

AR0HAQUI
ndered

Pres-Apohaqui, N. B., Aug. 30—The members 
of the Methodist church have secured 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster to deliver a lecture 
in the church next Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

Mrs. R. Burgess, of Campbellton, has 
been visiting her brother, I. V. Wright.

Mrs. C. B. McCready is visiting her son, 
R. H. McCready, Bangor (Me.)

Mrs. Walter Fairweather, of Sussex,was 
the guest of Mrs. Herbert S. Jones on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry White, of Cape Breton, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward White.

Miss Annie Johnson, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Smith, St. 
John, returned home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Johnson, who have 
been visiting relatives here for some 
weeks, will return to their home in Houl
ton (Me.), and will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Neil Johnson and son.

Mrs. Herbert S. Jones and little son, 
Ward, leaves tomorrow for Quincy (Mass.) 
where they will spend some time visiting 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Ward.

some weeks

Mr. Harry Hunter, of Toronto, is spend
ing a few days in town, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Hunter.

HAMPTON. Mrs. W. A. MacDougall and Miss Mac- 
Dougall have returned from Buctouche,where 
they have been summering.

Ihe Misses Jessie and Georgie Bartlett, 
of Denver (Col.), are the guests of Mrs. Jna 
Cole, and 
many old

Rev. C. H. Manaton, of Harcourt, spent 
Monday in town.

Prof. Perry and family have returned from 
Yarmouth, where they have been spending a 
couple of weeks.

Tea was served at the golf links on Satur
day by Mrs. D. I. Welch and Mrs. J. A.

Miss
Miss Alice Lea returned on Monday from 

her European 
duties at the

Miss Dolly Sleeves, of Boston, Is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Akerley, St. George 
street.

Miss Mary Moore has returned from Petit
codiac, where she was spending 
weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLaughlin, of Mont
real, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J}. 
I. Welch.

Miss Edith Davis returned on Monday from 
Denver (Col.), where she spent the summer 
with relatives.

Miss Taylor, daughter of Mr. George Tay
lor, has returned from a pleasant trip to Bos-

Hampton, Kings Co., Aug. 28—Mrs. 
Milton, son and daughter, of Winchester, 
(Mass.), have been on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. March, Main street, 
Hampton station for a few weeks past. 
The son, Mr. Joseph Milton, who is filling 
an important position in an electrical con- 

at Providence, Rhode Island, left on

are being heartily welcomed by 
friends.

i

cem
bis return last Saturday. Mrs. and Miss 
Milton will remain for a week or two 
longer. Mrs. Milton and Mrs. March are 
sisters, daughters of the late Rev. Elisha 
and Mrs. Happer, former residents of 
Hampton.

Miss Mabelle Wesley, of Toronto, Mies 
Florence Wesley and F. C. Weeley, otf St. 
John, were guests recently at the home otf 
J. M. Scovil.

Mrs. Armstrong of St. John, and Miss 
Nellie Armstrong, a nurse of Hartford, 
(Conn.), Dr. Wilson, the latter’s fiancee, 
and his mother, Mrs. Wilson, of Hartford, 
(Conn.), were visitors here last Friday, 
and guests of Mrs. F. M. Humphrey/ of 
Church avenue, Hampton station.

Mre. Jacob S. Smith, of St. John, spent 
a few hours at Hampton station, on her 
return from the Women's Baptist Mission
ary Convention at Sussex last Friday, and 

the guest otf her sister, Mre. John

y, assisted by Miss Viola Flauagan and 
Eunice Welch.

trip and has resumed her 
Aberdeen school.ST. ANDREWS.

tario.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Leavitt of St. John, 

Were here among friends on Saturday.
The Misses Campbell gave a very greatly 

enjoyed picnic at Gondola Point on Satur^ 
’day.

a couple of
THE BORDER TOWNS.

Mrs. Herbert Clinch expects to leave 
on her return to India on Sept. 26th, 
•taking the steamer direct to Bombay 
where she is to be met by Capt. Clinch.

Mr. and Mre. Underhill who have guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matthews, Moss 
Glen expect to leave for their home in 
New York, next week.

Mr. Johnston of Boston, and a gentleman 
friend are at Hillhunst hotel.

Miss Mabel Thomson gave an all day 
picnic on Long Island, last Friday. The 
party were taken over and back in a 
yacht.

Mrs. Mary Vincent was married to Mr. 
Alexander Martin of St. John, on Tuesday 
evening. They have the best wishes of a 
large number of friends;

Mrs. Dunn expects her mother from 
Montreal today, to spend the winter with

was
March, on Railway avenue.

M-ss Anie Peters, of Elmhurst, was here 
on Thursday last, and spent the day with 
Natives.

Mrs. Rogers and her daughter 
guests of Mr.- and Mrs. W. O. blipp last 
Saturday. Miss Rogers left by train tt 
take up her duties as teacher at a point 
up the line.

The Hon. and Mrs. C. N. Skinner, of 
St. John spent the week end on their farm 
at Central Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wright, of Char
lottetown, (P. T. I.) were- here on a week 
end visit to the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Williamson, on Railway avenue, 
and brought with them Miss Agnes Wil
liamson, who has been their guest through 
the summer months. They returned home 
on Monday and took with them Miss 
Pauline Williamson, who will spend the 
winter with them at their Island home.

Miss Clara G. Turner, the first teacher 
of Domestic Science in the new Con
solidated school, reached Hampton on 
Saturday last, and is a guest with Miss 
Cochrane on Railway avenue. Miss Louisa 
Wetmore, the te tacher of the Manual 
Training, also came in from her home at 
Clifton, and is boarding alt the same place.

The Misses Nathalie and Muriel Arthur, 
of Detroit. (Mich.), are paying a visit 
to their cousin Mrs. F. M. Humphrey.

Mre. George T. Cooper and son, who 
have been visiting Hampton for the past 
few weeks, returned home to St. John 
last Friday.

Mr. Benjamin Appleby, conductor 
the New Haven & Hartford Railroad, was 
here last week on a visit to the family 
of his brother Robert Appleby, of Lang-

r-were

R. Rfdeout and children left on 
Fredericton to spend a month

Mrs.
her.

Mre. Fred, and Mre. Allan Ring, of 
Boston, left for home on Tuesday by 
steamship Yale. They have been guests 
during the past two weeks of their sister, 
Mrs. George Gilbert and family, who on 
Friday entertained a few relatives and old 
friends informally at afternoon tea.

The marriage of Miss Mae McIntyre 
and Mr. William Allison js to take place 
Sn October.

With the re-opening of the schools, our 
Bummer visitors are returning to their 
city homes. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Russel] 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Know!ton and 
others left on Monday.

Messrs. Robert Thomson, A. C. Fair- 
weather, J. B. Cudlip and W. E. Forster 
have gone to Morse’s Lake, (P. E. I). on 
a fiehing trip, leaving here on Monday.

Mrs. Ashe of Montreal and lit to e son 
Master Gordon who have been guests of 
Mre. and Miss ’Thomson “Rothiemay,” 
went home on Saturady.

Miss Julia Peters returned end of last 
week from a visit to Fredericton and

SUSSEX.
Sussex, Aug. 30—Mr. C. H. Fairweather 

in Moncton this week attending the
funeral of his brother, Mr. Clarence Fair-

• Kingsclear.
Mss Bowman of St. John, spent Tues

day with her friend Mre. Simeon Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Starr entertained 
at a bridge whist party last evening.

Miss Mastera, daughter of Mrs. C. H. 
Matters, Ottawa, is guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Page.

Messrs. Lee and Medley Scovil of New 
| York, who have been here on a visit,

on

Calgary, where she has accented a posi
tion on the school stall at that place.

Mr. M. W. Doherty, manager of the 
Sussex Manufacturing Co., is attending <*- 
the exhibition at Toronto.

Mrs. Pidgeou is visiting in St. John. 
Miss Charlotte McLeod, of Boston, is

stroth Terace.
Mrs. T. William Barnes and her two 

daughters, Sybil and Harriet Ada, went 
to St. Martins last Friday, for a short 
visit.

Mr. H. J. Fowler was also a visitor at

• .
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attend the marriage of hie 

Miss Agnes McGovern, ot,
"The i heret was united in marriage to Mr. fame ae a cricketer. He was a talented j pay to the entertained'1 a^umbeforthëlr roung Wends ^."whUe^he"^^^ amfdoW j Donald, of

£ Snathe guest of Mrs. Brown. The of M, A. violinist and the orchestra of 0,5 - a ,awn ; Ü^ÏE 1

LI ilr. Kenney Mr^and Mrs G^j ® Wetmore, „f St. John. Rev ®. *<* X<H  ̂ a.M*° aSTr! | •
► Slipp and Mtee Myrtle W atom “t£nde? performed the ceremony Mr. and active member of the A. ' £ b“PP t|PP board uf health had not £ the Hisses Wallace, of Sussex, guests of “Saturday ^^^rRobidoux, of "The ! Monday. She was accompanied ty a »

the Baptist convent,on at WolfvtUe tins, ^ w Wt * the C. P:on a 0 H and successively filled the office of |  ̂^tbe^ q( ^ ^ fil d (he Misses Steven. ^"Stephen „ ipmd. j & .“& L° ' '
week. ... ftertrude I trip to upper Canadian cities. The bride s president, county president and , tlt(, of the probable expenses for Ml ”es Wattoro® (Sussex). Miss Madeline ; . Mr. John Scov11. of St Stephen ^ P The puWlc schools re-opened on Monday.

Mr. T. W. Sherwood “^M^ Gertrude » ^ ^ groom was a gold locket set inda, Pscretary. He was a paod citi- j “ ““ °m,mred by law. Judgment ^ker Mlàr Gertrude Walker. Miss Joy j ^re=™%dray8and » *. H i=ovi..°Maln Miss. Maude Rice of B?r River and M sj
terwood were in bt. John the first of I Irith diamonds_ . .. I Ln in every sense of the term. He was ^ 5“^“ Gharters. the Misses Norah and^Barbara Al-. bareuts^Mr. MlBs! cluïcd by° me resîguïtlons 0“ Miss Alberto
e week. Wilbur and Miss Mre- A. McQueen lS glvmg popular with all classes and his death is M Minto, widow of the late James s^pn- -M|8S 0-ace Schwartz. Misa Maggie Mrs. Chae. ^artan“Wednesday if‘this Munroe and Mtoa Maude Dickmson^osytAVSr»*.a.szt-ztsi5A.7T. sAarra—
%...e!.*«^ts4S sss»At

ssssasurs&r.sttrus:%....—MSL-s^^F^i'SSE':Teaklee left this w present. at her wharf here last night, was floated y p j p Hazen, M. P. P-, and ' home" for the months of July and August, daughter, Wednesday of this week and are match Mrs. F. A. Rand served a m0|Ldï«
they will «pcud some tmie. --------------- and balled 0ut this afternoon. It was p^,. Glasier. M. P- V, briefly address- , returned to her school at Mllltown on Sat-; town ^ B„k molher, Mrs., lieious luncheon to the players and a few

t*J- inJ- Bos J a™d vTcinUy. DALHOUSIE. found that she had suffered little or no p(, a crowd „f about seven hundred and | urdar from Dorter on, W B. Deacon, Molnrtreet.^ „e
Mrs J A Freeze, who has been spend- . . «« Reeti_ damage. Her owner and crew aie at 1 • were given an attentive hearing. , Monday, where she was the guest of friends i ^Qdi a £ew days with relatives in Mono-,
Mrs. U. A. rree , Martins Dalhousie, X. B., Aug. 30.—lhe ±tesu i-now what caused her to take a dip, .--------------- for a few days. nr,mhfte ton.

5rsrrWiLi3|; -att,- bathurst. Ei

charged with burglarizing the store der the auspices of the A. O. II. fhe ! Epent a few days vancouvertl(B W^î" is Mr. .and Mrs. Walker McFadzen and liW1® j ^er^ady^riend^a^her home, Main street, for a few days, returned on Friday.
E. Alexander & Son, of Campbell- M ^ be taken to St. Dunstan’s Mn. Mmchie mother Mrs A Grant ; child have returned to Halifax after a week ot her lady friends Misses Lelta Lawson and NeUie Lowe -e-,

ton. They were convicted and sente^ed ^ where high requiem mass wül be makmg^vUH mher tb„; «»,»«. Montreal„Am. . ---------------- 1»^°“ Tld,“,h’ , j

by Judge Hanmgton to serve tour years celebrated by Hev. Father Carney. The wcok l0 continue her nursing dut.es he„{ wae the guest for over Sunday of his PFTITC0DIAC. Miss Ubbie Batty, of Wallace, Is a visitor I
in the penitentiary. James S. Harquaü ; „ , be Bt8> which are very numerous. Mrs. Windsor has returned wttb her aw Mr. md Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Sack- rCIMUUUmv. with friends in Amherst
acted fo'r the attorney-general. ! include beautiful wreaths from the city  ̂ where they have been * v,,H street. been 8pend. Petitcod.ac, Aug. 29-Mn and M- Thomas ^.^homj. s";r <1̂

One civil case was on the docket, Har- colmdl and A. 0. H. Misses Mollie Morrissey of N«rcast'e'sha0n* ' mgl'the holidays with her parents, Mr and of Hartford (Connd we» the quests Mr , ^ Amherst. '
and Simon Leblanc against the Pres- t Booker, a well known farmer, Agnes Harrington, of Chatham made h t. B qiibert Wilbur. Shedlac Cape, left on and Mrs B H. F ^nson, of Montreal, : Mr. Clayton Archibald of Boston, one

for breach of of“£^ Hoad, died this morning after | ‘° re8U"e »« gf K WSSci'Æ

a lingering illness. He was seventy-five | Mr. and Mrs. I. Kemirw or Vancouve^r ^ ‘ M D s Harper returned on Saturday M. B. Keith, .p®“l t°hSjplp[fa ® I bald. Mrs. Archibald, who has been here for
years of age and unmarried. ! C-), are here on Iheir aea^Lrlt ePxtend o last from a fortnight spent with her sister, spend a tew days ytb Wends alng| several weeks, will return to Boston with he*

A la,g=gnumber of people includi^ ; ^ ^ifhes^Mes, and ; Mrs. The. Hicks. Methodist parsonage A,- w'th ^WhU., W ( husband^,„t of receiving

contingent^ from the fire department and , pro.speruy. . th, week #or Mrs. Fred Moore and little baby daughter Monday on nla return week for Kenora, congratulations on the arrival of a son.
Sons of England will '-veforSriJohn; ^Miss Moll.^ Su, ton leaves this ’ ! returned^ Mo-cton^on Mond^yjrom^pena- (o^i.^ero^ hal accepted a position | .

firemens tournament i ÆttlST ‘ ™ . „„ An ! ft* Mr" F' MOOre ^ ^ ^ V Wednesday^ evening Andrews : 1er. Mrs^C^Pemr.^wee^ ^
Dr. J B Crocker dentist, was operated | tv, sit j a Mm. Charters^o^Pt.^du^ne left church. »«£«£, t0 a number' of candi- j Ba^w"e of

for appendicitis. The operation was sue- ! t0The^Mis?es Poirier, who_have been a'u^s'uroyea^, of Moncton, is teach- Mr Prari Jooes «U"™)63 Butte^Ma.l'an™ \ Rupert Black® üppêr'vicWia street, on Wed^

ceaafiil and his condition this evening ie1 of their aunt, Mrs. J. Morrison, have return | the prlmary department of the high a trip to Calgary (Aiota.), ism. , nea4ay_ gept. 4.
reported favorable. eVisstAgatbe°IMeela°son's friends are ^ieved ; sc|ool fcor^heHfa^11‘te™'of Newcastle, who Is 0tMrs "d® eD° Macdonald spent Sunday with fl J^F; ^‘^heir® famüies^t Tidnlsh. ®P®D ,

A cricket match will be played here to- to hear of her illness and w^h her a p Y ndj the summer in Shedlac, visited friends in Monctom Ralph H. S. Vaughan, vice-president of the Ceper-j
morrow between a team comped of old recover,. ^ return d Fredericton ! Moncton trends for a khgrt time J-.H^hr^D0« are the guests of ly £X®^S

r«jr_ys« « «.»**» ^i«snk.«wiî5g5!î£v rusw&rrs &k seaJtb&J; »»•.« s, rwa&flaTennis Club will go to 8t. John tomorrow Ml. w. Power, of St. John, made a brief , given a^ °e e°°™ , " honor of Miss Alice village Thursday.________ _ week, returning to Amherst on Wednesday.
to take part in the tournament. stay here rhis week. visited Bent and Miss Isabel Chambers, of New Glas- Mr.’ and Mrs. A. G. Robb are enjoying a-

Norris & Rowe’s circus gave two per- Mr. O. J. McKenna and little son vislieu, He Misses Lawton. Serving U ARPAIIRT two weeks' cruise around Nova Scotia, tap» :
Nome & Rowe s circus gave two per- Quebec la8t week. dKone by the Misses Bessie and Minnie HAnUUUli I Breton and P. E. Island in their yacht. Braa-i

formances at Sculley s Grove here yester- Miss LaBreck has returned to her home m was oone oy ue M|gg cbambers. Am0ng „ „ ! mr
day. Two thousand people were at the Moncton after completing a pleasant visit to : B jresent were: Miss Bent (New Glas- Harcourt. N. B Augy 31-Miss lda Mc- Mpa William W. Clark, of Boston, is vis-, 
afternoon performance^ less than half f r  ̂C^J®'Cyr left on Saturday fo, Jacquet | gow) "mis, Webster^ M-A-, ^ ?‘wTd"h old* frte’nds®. h®r®’ ®PC" " P
that number in the evening. It ifl a email River, where he will replace Rev. H. O Leary M^rfay Mlss Robb (Quebec), Miss Alice Chrystal. who has been spejjdlngj p Mjsg Aggie Bishop left last week for Cran-,
show. The evening performance only last- for some weeks raraouet is stay- Mrs! R. R. Ritchie (Toronto), the Misses her vacation at her home here, has returnea ofc (B C.). where she will be united in|
-1 Mrs. K. * ttzpatrick, ot Caraqu« y We]don the Misses Harper, the Misses Tait, to Boston. . Rn.tnn ! marriage to Mr. Marly McLaughlin, of Cran

■ miput<^- , Ing with her mother here this weèk. . Miss p’aimer (Fredericton), .Miss Bray, the Miss Lizzie Beers leaves today_for_Bo . brook, formerly of Amherst.
The fnends of John W. Wordley, whose Mr. Harry Williamson, of the Royal Bank, Steven (Pt. du Chene), Miss Me- wm. Foster, of Emmerson, is leaving today Miss Agnes Fisher has returned from hefl

death was reported as having taken place staff, Lunenburg (N. S.), was: Dowall. , for Oldtown (Me.) vacation. , - ...9fl4.L it at A liston some few atay on hls way_t0 Niagara tlfij week. 1 0ne of tke n0vel and pleasant functions of ---------------- Mrs. Frank Farmer, of West SomervillqJ
on the 26th ult., at AliSton, some lew ^ charleB Turgeon has returned rrom i thg gy^n waa the musicale given by Mrs. n is the guest of Mrs. Geo. Chamberlain.
S&fJ'SSdlA'Sr-Sirî -îifv.. v..« ff y-tt:FAIRFIELD
the rumor now appears to be without to have him go as he Ia ainfa7h°J^tew7shes for ; fn^by a number of the guests present. Splen- Brown of New York t Saturday in ; Laura Pearl, to T. W. Keillor, of Amherst
foundation. The Canadian Order of For- and all are most earnest in their wishes for, £rche8tra æ^ctions were rendered by friend8 in St. Ma , P | Point. The happy couple are enjoying a triç
eaters of which Mr. Wordley wae a mem- bis success.--------------- - | ^ ? £ R&oÂ® ‘h® j Œ. place!1®^

ber, being formerly secretary of Court PCADPIT Lawton (piano accompanist). Readings were guest ofRankin spent Monday with : interest.
Frodericton, No. 778, have been seeking ST. GEORGE. given by Miss Hazel Tait and Miss Beatrice Mr. and Mrs Ranki p Mrs. D. Morse is visiting in Toronto,
information from afferent sources and ^ ^ ^ 09—At. the opening of I ^ I Ha^rM » “ “

Saturday morning the following teleg BChool on Monday morning Dr. .Taylor, of , Mlsg Beatrice Harper in vocal selections^Miss coi^ g^f PBrown has lately purchased the lot Miss Jennie'Fawcett is visiting friends an*
received by Past Chief Ranger P. A. the school board, introduced and welcomed Webgter assisted in the evening 8erf^°f- ofCf,fnd known as the Campbell property. It relatives lu Petitcodiac. ^

Guthrie, who has been looking after the ‘he new principal. Mr^Kee^ ^ frQm Amxm^those present H.^H^Schat- ot -»= that he shortly intends erect- ^ald^uthertandjis gslting^old ho^
"TorontothJuncrioh„a!f:Ont., Aug. ffl-P- ^c{Tco^, an®d® » STSSTfajSS ‘

A Guthrie Fredericton (N. B.): No ac- and Miss Nutter, Boston; M]88” Mary and Minnie Weldon, Miss Beatrice Har- TRIIRfl land visited his home. . t>11_
, » v„ ttt nr.^ipv Kgaino- killed St Andrews; Miss Berton, St. John, and Mrs. A. G. Lawton, the Misses Lawton, I liUnU. Miss Edythe Freeman, of Buctouche, is thdlcount of John W. Wordley being killed. JJ: re ’ A Misa Chambers (New Glasgow), Miss Bent ' guest of her friend, Miss Lucy Porter.

False report, as far as can be found out. D_ and Mrs. Wilson left on Thursday to Glasgow), Miss Bray and Messrs, R. Truro, Aug. 29—Mr. Charles B. McMullen, Rev. Qeo. Wood and Geo. W. Cole are at-T B Miller.” make Seir home In St. John. Key” (St John), R. Winters, R. Murray and s0‘ ot ylr. f. q. McMullen Troro s lumber | teadlng a meeting of the Wallace Presbyter^
rolwell B A has been ap- Miss May Johnston Is spending the week Q Newman (Amherst). king, was married a. short time ago, at Tatamaeouche.

Robert Golweil, IS. A., has oeen a(r Jobp. Prom 3 to 6 on Thursday afternoon Mrs. Wales, to Miss Gwendoline James, daughter. w M steele professor of philosophy im
pointed professor of mathematics and M q r# wetmore, of the experimental gmj,h was again hostess at a delightful of tke ja£e Alderman R. James, of Bro purman University, Greenville, South Oaro-i
physics at Geneva College, Pennsylvania, tarm’ Ottawa, who hae been spending hls ve- „brldge •• wben guests were present for four (>stle The ceremony was performed ln tne lina i3 visiting Mre. Steele's parents, Mr..S,.u„ ™ U, «... a* — -iv ï;,tssï =*••'• • •

ment of the academic year. Mlss Edwards, of Fredericton, a guest of ; agsl£tej in entertaining the guests. Among over white silk, was attended by her twm, Mrg Gertrude Johnson and daughter are*
Mr. Colwell passed through the Fred- Mrs Daniel Glllmor, returned home on Wed- th09e lnvited were: Mrs Edwards (Brule), si8ter who wore a silk JJJ®' over a i visiting friends in Rexton (N B.)

Hiffh fijTimnl at the head of his nesday. „ , Mrs. H. H. Schafer (Brule), Mrs. J. D. Wei- lnk sash and a wreath of vlnk roaeswr* Miss Sadie Clark, of Truto (N. S.), is vie-,encton High behoof at tne neaa oi n nesaw 8taylng at ML Vernon Lodge, en- Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. W. A. Russel, pulle veil. and also by Miss Mab James, her 1Ung her brother, Wm. Clark, Crescenti
class, and entered the U. ^ ■B wl*h joyed an outing to Frye’s Island on Wednes- M Harley Murray, Miss Robb (Quebec), lece wbo was gowned In white spotted m i avenne.

He graduated Jd"y Mrs. A. Burt, Mrs. F. W. Sumner, Mrs. J. Un over pink, and carried a shepherdess | Captaln and Mrs. A. W. Copp, of Parrs-i
Mrs Young and niece, Miss Louise Emery, R Bruce Mrs. J. Newman, Mrs. F. Borden crook< Mr. Cecil Thomas attended the gr - j boro, are guests of Mrs. N. D. Quigley,

and Miss Irene O'BrJjra are In St. Andrews ^uebec)_ Mrs A. q, Lawton, Mrs. Jas. Me- Atter the ceremony Mr. D- °. Morris sang, Mra Urln and litUe daughters, who havet
tor the wedding of Iff. Lamb, ot Alberta, to Queen , The Maple Leaf Forever. A receptio 1 been visiting Mrs. Montrose, Eddy street, re-l
Miss Hibbard. w ' 1 Mrs McNeil ,of Kensington, P. E. Island, beid at the home ot the bride s af‘!^ | turned to Moncton yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Mllllken left on wag the guest this week of Mrs. J. Bale- which Mr. and Mrs. McMullen left for Bourn Norman C. Christie hae returned
Thursday for their new home in Winfield t .Spne Corner.” _ _ mouth. The bride's traveling dress was 01 flEhing trip to the north of New Brunswick.,
(Kas) followed by the good wishes of their m^n' a Schumann, of Duck H.lver P. E. b cloth. The grooms gift to hi8 bride MraB Montr0se and Miss Gladys are epend- 
riends. , Island, recently visited Mrs. W. Avard for a was a 1 and diamond ring wMcb sbe ; , thls wepk at Lovell's Island (Mass) '
Rev E V. and Mrs. Buchanan leave this Bhort 'Ume. , wore during the ceremony. Mr. McMullen, ^ B Murdock and family have returned!

week to enjoy their vacation in Lynn (Mass.) Mr w. Cooper is spending a week with and b4s bride are expected to arrive in Truro from Amberst Shore. ,
Miss Bessie McOrattan Is on a trip to New (rlenda ln New Glasgow. this week. . . ! Miss Helen Fuller entertained a few ot hert

y”lt and Boston. , | Mrs Douglas Hannah, of Moncton, has Miss Laura Fraser has returaedfroma, friends at ber bome, Laurence street, Tuea-i
Mr W Frank Hatheway and daughter and | •ylslttng witb relatives in town. visit In Halifax with her friend, Miss bara day eyening Four tables of whist were made'

Mr M V. Paddock, St. John, were visitors ÿrB A. J. Webster spent Sunday on P. E. Dennls. h„, up. after which a pleasant dance was en-1
In town this week. . , island. , . , Mrs. Thomas H. Boyd, of Vancouver, uu j0yed. .

Dr H I. Taylor Is spending a few days wg.sg Harrison, of SL John, is visiting been visiting Truro friends. ‘ Miss Alice Henley, Albion street, is visits
in St. John this week. as shedlac Cape the guest of Mrs. J. Smith, j \irs. p. c. McCurdy has been entertaining }n her COUsin. Miss Libbie Ross. Halifax, j

A party spending the week at the club- ..™le Bungalow.” , | her sister, Mrs. F. W. Curtis. , f m Mrs. Otho Read, who for the past nine ow
bmlsa Lake Utopia, chaperoned by Mrs. Law- Mr and Mrs. Barry Kent and family ,of . Miss Maud Livingstone has returned from , ten years has resided ln Los Angeles (Cal.).,
rence’ Murray and Mrs. Nix, are Mise Laura Ahar3t were ln town on Tueeday ot this a vlalt ln sackville. . ^ ils In Amherst and will spend a year wlth|

----------- ----- ‘ ----- ' - I Miss Lily Seeley, of Halifax, is In lTuro,, her daugbtcri Mrs. (Dr.) C. W. Bliss.
anu 1».=. - . 1 w take the kindergarten course. The marriage will take place at the rest

loving the summer months at Brule, return- Mrs. Ferrie Lovelace, of Grafton, Kings deQCe pf tbe bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs.,
ia this week to their home ln Moncton. county, has been a guest with her cousin, Wrlght80n Tower, Maple avenue, of tbeift

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ritchie, who have been I Mrs A Flemming. . h„ daughter, Helen, to Mariner M. Grant on
spending the past few weeks at the ”W*i- Mrg. L. j. Moore, of Jamaica Plains has Wednesday- Sept. u.
don ' the guests of Mrs. Ritchie s parents, bppn spendlng a short time in Truro, a guest Mlse zita Durant, of Summerslde (P. E.
Mr and Mre. J. D. Weldon, left on Tuesday wlth Mrs. W. p. Carter. who has been spending the past two weeks I
for' Quebec city and other points of Interest Mra R G, vallentyne and little Cyril, ot wltb Misa Irene A. Purdy, has returned to
in Quebec province before returning to their Minneapolis, spent a day or so recently with i ber ^ome.

XT n A„„ TO—MrR Bertha Waite home ln Toronto. . , Mrs. Robt. Phinney. I William Lusby has returned to his home)Andover, N. B., Aug. 29 Mrs Bertna wal no™ Mlnnle Lawton, who has been spend- Mrs w s. Muir has returned from her , Brantford (Ont.), after a pleasant visit to
left on Monday for Augueta (Me.) to visit ths of Juiy and August with her contlnental tour. Her sister, Mies Lawson parents_ Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Lusby.
her brother Dr-„IiarTey Murphy. ; ' « ^ Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Main who has been traveling with her, has gone, Ml. and Mrs. LeRoy Perry are visiting

Mr and Mrs. Frank Tibbltts and daugnt ^ P • left this week for Boston to re-1 t Ontario to visit for a time , Mrs. Perry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Maud who have bee* visiting relativee in, street, • ltlon 0Q the nursing staff of Mlas L. A. Edwards has returned from a, Brook 5t Murray Harbor (P, E. I.) 
the village for a few weeks left ‘ord 8™e Hill Hospital, Brookline. visit at Spencer's Point. Miss Hazel G. Baird, of Anagance (N. B.),l
home ln Milwaukee on Tuesday and will Corey « a p r”turned on Tuesday of this Mr and Mrs. Havelock Hart, of Halifax, ,g vlaltlng Miss Edith Lawson, Church/
spend a day in Montreal. , home ”L t0 St. John after a few weeks enjoyed t sabbath in Truro. street. ,

Mr and Mrs, Wm'M‘Ir'5'‘ r„‘d ° m Ve™e the “Weldon." , „ Rev. P. A. McLeod and family have come M|ss Mary Paimer is visiting Mrs. Georg*
from Edmundston on Monday and wilMea at the evening Mrs. Thos Gallagher home from their visit on Prince Edward Isl- R whu? Charlottetown (P. E. I.)
for Plaster Rock tomorrow via the 1. v. n. un^i 1 friends at her home, Main and T a ! Thos. Willett is visiting his old home at*

Dr. R. W. Earle modo a_ short visit at hls entertaineu ^ honop o(, Mr and Mrs. Me- Mr. victor Jamieson has gone to Los An- I st John (N. B-)
home in Hampton last week. street Ottawa, guests at the Weldon. geleBi 1 Rev. George It, White, of Charlottetown,,

Mrs Bates, who has been the tum!’ present were: Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre B Mra c p. Cox and Mrs. L. W. Cox and , bas bcen the guest of William M. Rcad^
daughter, Mrs Wootten, leaves tomorrow tor ‘hosepre  ̂ Mra_ j v. Bourque Mrs. thelr fam,iies have returned from their va-, church street,
her home in Halifax. „ , tbe E H Allen, Miss Nora Allen, Miss Fannie cation ln gtewiacke. i Miss Gladys Cummings, daughter of Rev.,Miss Sadie Curry, of Hartland wa^ the »a (Moncton), Miss Beatrice Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Crowe have left 1 g w Cummings, who has been spending'
guest of her friend, Miss Mildred Armstrong, Lyons 1 Melanson and R. Winters. Truro to make their home ln Halifax. | tbe last year with friends in Charlottetown,
last week little-daughter Eliza- Mrs 'L. N. Bourque, of Moncton, accom-, Mlaa Janet Murray has returned from Ptc- (P- E L) has returned to Amherst much)

Dr. J. S. King and mtle aaugnter Luza jura hcr ueat] MIaa Gagnon, of Que- L wbere she has been visiting friends. improved in health,
beth, arrived from Haverhill (Mass.) on Mon panled^DV^^ fr)eBda ln town on Saturday of, Mr and Mrs. O. B. Dakin and family have, A , and Mrs. Chase, Havelock street, ar»<
day, the guest of Mr. Geo. E Bazter. bec ! returned from their outing in Dlgby. ! receiving congratulations on the arrival of a-

Mrs. Benj. Beveridge and children lea e <m ,a ‘ ^ jIarry Williams, of Moncton, who is | Mrs Howard Flemming, of Bridgetown, is mt, daughter at their home on the 28th.l 
Wednesday of next week for Vancouver (B. Mrs ■ tbeJ 8ummer at the Weldon, visited wlth Trur0 relatives for a short visit. j inst.
C.) to spend the winter. spe b dur(ng tbe week. Misa Annie Chambers, of Newport, has been M|sses Lena and Minnie Munro, who have.

Miss Jones and Miss Quinn, of Moncton. vistUjag miss Gwendoline Parker. ! been the guests ot Mrs. Percy Lowerieon, 1
spent last Sunday at Idylewyld, Shedlac Mr R p. Archibald was in Toronto this. |p(t tor 4bell. bomo at Bass River (N. S.) to-'
C^ltrs F Tennant, who is spending the sum- G. o. Fulton and children have re- ! d®"i' vv. Rogers has returned from a pleas- i

Brule cottage, was in Moncton turned jrom Tatamagouche. | ant visit to Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Creelman arc in ut-1 Mra H b. Hewson and family have closeai

tawa for a short time. their summer cottage at Pugwash and re-
Miss Grace Patterson has taken a position | turned Lo Amherst, 

on the academy staff in Amherst. | Mrs. Thomas Carter and daughter. Miss
Mr and Mrs. Willis Goode and Mr. George : Maad nud Mrs. Wm. H. Richardson, of Read- 

Goode, who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. jp (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. Jno,i
Joseph Goode, have now returned to the, Baws Albion street.
United States. i b C. Munro and family have returned from

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Doane are on a urn- puewaEb where they have spent the Burn
ing tour through part of Colchester county. meB 

Miss Hattie Boyer, of Halifax, was a guest jamPS A Morrison, Mrs. Morrison and fam-, 
last week with Miss Louise Beck. . : i]v who have spent the past few weeks atl

Miss Katherine MacKay, of Boston, is visit- 0u',f Rbore_ bave returned, 
ing her sisters, Mrs. S. L. Walker and Miss , p llourque, who has been employed with 
Allie MacKay. , , , „ s Coates & Co., has accepted a position with

Mr. Hayward Linton has arrived from . Peter McSweeney Company. Moncton.
York to spend his vacation with his parents. , WaUer Harper, of St. John, is the guest of 

Miss Louise Fulton has returned from a 1 Wg arentSi Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harper,( 
vacation spent at Wallace. D. . e I ftnrin" street.

Mrs. James Ritchie, of Jamaica Plain. Br *c q Tupper and his mother, Mrs. 
(Mass.), has been visiting Mrs. 1. U. Bin-1 Nathan D. Tupper, who have been visiting

here the past week, left for New

1

'

AMHERST.
ing the summer
hti8 returned home. .... » • » i wppk inere was omy uue uumuatMies Margaret McFee is neiting fne - j ^ ^ docket> jQhn Condon and Wm.

Murphy, two etrangers to the _ county, 
were 
of A.

Rev. Mi. Hnbly, of Belleville (Ctot.), 
formerly pastor of the Reformed Epis
copal church at Sussex Comer, is spend
ing a few days in town renewing old ac
quaintances. ,

Miss Alice Thompson, who has been 
spending her vacation in St. George, has 
returned to Sussex.

Mr. David Freeze and Mr. A. B. Maggs 
attending the Dominion Rifle Associa- 

tion at Ottawa.

vey
cott Lumber Company 
lumber contract. The jury found a ver- 
diet for the plaintiffs of $286. Wm. Mur
ray for the plaintiff; McAllister & Mott 
for the defence.

Three parishes in Restigouche have elec
ted the old councillors by acofemation. 
There are interesting contests in Durham, 
Colborne and Balmoral. Thomas Hayes, 
who represented Durham for over twenty- 
five years, has retired, as well as his col
league, John Culligan, jr. The candida
tes in Durham are all new men.

Meetings are being held in the different 
parishes to select delegates for a conven
tion to nominate candidates to contest 
Restigouche at the provincial general elec
tions.

-a. a are

Scovil Neals is attending theRev.
deanery meeting at Jemseg.

Miss Daisy Brown has resigned her 
position' as organist at Trinity, church 
and has accepted a similar position with 
the Church avenue Baptist church.

Judge and Mrs. McIntyre and little 
son, Malcolm, have returned from a visit 
to Mr. McIntyre’s old home in Dal- 
hôusie.

The Misses Hilda and Mildred Walace 
have returned from a visit to Pt. du 
Chene.

A most enjoyable picnic was held on 
the grounds of Mr. Harry Hayes Satur
day afternoon. Among those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. O. P. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Mrs. Bell (New 
York), Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mis. 
DeBoo and Mrs. Connoly, Mieses DeBoo, 
Daly, McKay, Kate White, Della White, 
Cook, Bottomley, Walpole, Keltic Trites 
(St. John), and Murray; Messrs. Murray, 
Clarke (St. John), Davis (St. John), 
White, Connoly, Fairweather, McKay, 
Freeze, McKenna, Bayne and Cleveland.

Mre. Harley White and little daughter, 
Hazel, have returned from an extended 
visit to Mrs. White's old home in Shed-

church, Bishop 
rite of confirmation to a 
dates.

Mr. Pearl Jones 
a trip to Calga 
other western t<

upon
-i

FREDERICTON
Fredericton. Aug. 29-At nearly all the 

teas and other functions this week Mies 
Violet Marsh has been the guest of honor. 

Miss Grace Winslow gave a delightful 
Wednesday after-

d

drawing room tea on . . ,
Miss Winslow was assisted m re

ceiving by her mother, Mrs. T. B. Wins
low. Miss Tabor presided at table and 
was assisted by Miss Stella Sherman, Miss 
Margaret Babbitt, Miss Kathleen Hobden 
and Miss Beatrice Fenety.

Mrs. Chas. W. Short entertained anum- Mr. Brunswick ser^are here
ber of friends at Depot House in after- and sister , '
noon and evening of Tuesday last as a visiting at Judge Gregory s, 
farewell to Miss Alyce Byrne, who will Mrs Paddock, of St. John, is vieiung 

'soon be leaving Sussex to reside ebewhere Jatives m th.^ity^ ^ ^

SSS ™ r„™ pe *i.. Si. *—• ™* - - h
S MIÏ K ’&’=$ “mS™ Babbitt .m . %*£-

l'”h, evening a ..mb,, el ,tl« J» bro, J.
ladies were invited 1er a mn.ie.le, end tie h,m. tbe ««« ^ ?" „
following programme was carried out. ^ur, left la g
à NhÆr entertained at bridge sev^

KlorE = S’ mLŒ- Balloch was ‘the 

PiaD0 " WhUof Shediac, is visiting Miss

S“SSffss--£Tortrt. Mbs Daisy16 Brown received a Chillis, of Boston, when covers were laid 
pretty piece of wedgewood as a token of for six. an at home to-
appreciation of her marked ability as a at Farraline Place
poetess, while Miss Byrne received e day Violât Marsh, whose
various poems bound in suitable covering, in honor of Miss VMtei ^
Refreshments were sen-ed during -4he marrnge to Mr -Clements, of
S MbTGraTMcKay,'-M^ Mabei reiv^^ gueste “^bey ^ushered

E sSÏSrurJîaî
Miss Daisy Brown, Miss Kate White, Mws ^wea ^ and p]ayed a eplendid
Dot Brewer. programme of music. A pretty feature of

the afternoon was the distribution of the 
favors. Miss Nancy Knight, as flower girl,

Dorchester. Aug. 29.—Mrs. J. IÏ Hick" ^J^ribteîf^reaï^guest was present- 
man and family returned on Saturday ^ Jqk rLutonnier. 
last after spending the summer at Tidmsh y Eaton is spending a few days

Mrs. Doull, who has been visiting her Sti and daughter, Miss Myra
mother for the past two months, left for ' m have been spending the past 
her home in the west on Wednesday of Sherman, na e ^
this week, accompanied by her sister, we® l p Randolph, of St. John, is
Miss Lottie Bishop, who wdl remain m y ™eM^SPea Fenety at Judge Stead-
the west for some months. ,

Mre. James Friel is visiting in Pictou thc tennis ccrart on Saturday after-
the guest of Mrs. Geo. F. Wallace. thc tea waa given by Mrs. George

Mrs. F. Borden, of Quebec, is the guest Hall and Miss Jean-
of her aunt, Mre. M. B. Palmer, tins aad M.ss Frankie T.bbtis.
week. M a 8 Murray and Children have

Mrs. C. S. Hickman veiy pleasantly en- ft tw0 months visit in Nova
tertained a number of lady fnends at «mmea
"bridge” on Friday afternoon last in hon- Mrg’ c w HaI] ÿ this evening enter-
or °f oïlÏXhn6 d taimng a tea party for her mother, Mrs.
lac, and Mrs. Schaffer, of fct. uonn. „ . . ton.

Miss Doherty, of Boston, is visiting her Fred Colter and young son have
brother, Dr. Doherty. , i retUrned home after several weeks spentMies Nellie Tingley. of this place, and ^
Miss Grace Cole, of Sackville, left this 1 ’ f nda w;d rogret to hear of the
week for Montreal, where titey have a. of%ito Ethel Beck-
cepted positions in a telegraph office. daughter of -x-Mayor Harry Beck-

lire Douglas is visiting fnends m Sack- +
ville thifi week. _ . , . Mrfi Theodore Roberts entertained at

Miss Helena Rigby, of St Andrews, is ]a$t evcning as a farewell to
' Mkst^ly ^.e^spLt' Sunday last Prof Charles a D. Roberte, who is leav-

m Port Elgin the guest of Mrs. Fred ul®Ir°rJaI®„g McMumiy, Mr. P. M. Mac-
Magee. and Jdr. James Tennant returnedMre. M. G Teed has been spending the ^ald and^r ^ ^ Europ(;an tour.
past two weeks in St. John- 5 xorton.Taylor and Mra. Tay-
~ Judge Landry returned home on Tues- outing at St.
day from Fredencton. , J

Mrs. H. H. Chapman was the hostess And”'”- r1cton yIen entertained at 5

"*s
court in Dalhousie this week. ?°phe_ J the critical condition of notes of $16i0 each. The chief justice

Miss Cordelia Smith, of Shedlac, has forming h Beckwith. read a lengthy judgment prepared by
been the guest of Lady Smith for the past bjJi^Bessi^Robhison, of Marysville, will Judge McLeod, in which it was held that 
week. „ _ , lpave for St John Saturday. under the act relating to extra provincial

On Friday last about forty of Dorches- 1 ^ y y Aug 30_The com- corixirations, the plaintiff company had
ter’s young people had a delightful picnic greatly shocked this afternoon not the right to do business in this prov-
at Cole’s Point, given in honor of Miss mumt ^ kaoTO that Alderman J. nice without a license, and not having a 
Althea Dobson, formerly of this place, ‘‘hen o{ Fredericton’s best license, they could not maintain an ac-
Who has been visiting fnends in town. »• “ r bad pa8sed away rather tion against the defendants. As the com- 

Dorehester superior school opened on “own c v’ictoria Hôpital, after he pany were doing business in the province 
Monday of this week with Mr. Fenwick, ^^^J^noperation for trouble of vvithout a license he held that it was im- 
who was principal last year, m charge, had u"^ ^ P failing material whether they had an agency here
Miss Dysart and M.ss Minnie Bishop are the «tomarabut his il]nefis did
in charge of their rooms as last >ear, and h a 1 , , This mor„. tion could not be mamtaine<l
the two made vacant by the resignation “^^n to the hospital and af- the appeal should be dismissed
of Miss McLeod and Mr. Lynch have been * underwent an operation at the The chief justice said that he had 
filled by Miss Irene Patrick and Mr. Den- terw ^ Atherton ‘ and McGratli, hesitation in arriving at the same conclus-
em' „ „ . v„. failed to rally from its effects. Every-1 ion as Judge McLeod.Miss Marjory Bell gave a most delight- hut fail w>g done for him but for Judge Landry was mclined to think
ful garden party at Maplehurst yester- th g P shortly before 4 o’clock, that the contract had not been made
day afternoon. Whist formed the amuse- no purpose, and J within the province, but by correspond-
ment, and the prize was won by Miss he passed away. . ^ jje did not feel that he could dif-
Nina Tait. Th«,e present were: The . Deceased was a uatn^ of ^this city.^ ence.^11 ^ judgment „f the
Misses Aileen Chapman, Marion Oulton, mg a son ■ H waa 57 Judge Hanington dissented and Judges
Ada Palmer, Evelyn Doherty Mane Lan- and 'md^l here ^« ^wtnd fam- Gregoiy and Barker took no part. After 
dry, Florrie^ Armstrong. Hazel^ Fanw^th- 0/w^a‘ " tere an,l three some-Mre. delivering the judgment the court ad-
er, Emily Tend, H. Righ\, Mur P Y , x,- gua Hanlon, Albert, journed «me die.

Nina Tait and Cannalita Richard. XV . E. 1 arrell, Mls *-| „f this citv The tug Allan Sewell, owned by Arthur
and cake were served at 6 Ernest and Joseph ^ «Sou, sprung a leak while at

One suiter, Mrs. lhompson. Tisid-s ^ ^ wharf> „ear the highway bridge
‘fhe late Alderman Hanlon waited last night and sank. She was floated this

alderman In 1905 ’"îtefore Chief Justice Tuck in chambers
two subsequent elections. He took ve: - morning, Titus J. Carter, of Andover

interest m civic affairs and ms a f fhe victoria County Board of
useful member of t!l« ^^'rv^l in Health, applied for an order calling upon _

the secretary-treasurer of that county to -

noon.

om®

lac.

.

was

matter

countv scholarship won. 
from the U. N. B. in 1904 with honor* in 
mathematics and the B. A. degree, after
wards going to Moncton, where he was 
teacher of mathematics In thc high school. 
Last year Mr. Colwell went to Harvard 
University, where he took a post gradu
ate course and came out in second placé 
with the B. A. degree from that institu
tion.

Fredericton, Aug. 30—The village of 
Fredericksburg, near Stanley, York coun- 

the result of a calam-

from ar

ty, is in a gloom as 
ity by which Thomas Rogers, aged eighty- 
five years, was burned to death, and his 
wife was badly burned and injured and 
is now in a critical condition.

Between six and seven o’clock in the 
evening Mrs. Rogers was visiting a neigh
bor, and Mr. Rogers was in the yard 
splitting wood, when fire broke out in the 
upstairs portion of the house. A man 
had driven by some few minutes before 
and had noticed a smoke coming from the 
house, but had paid no attention to it 
and had driven along. When old Mr. 
Rogers discovered that the house was on 
fire he is thought to have rushed in as 
best he could and, although old and feeble, 
he is supposed to have been attempting 
to subdue the flames and get out some 
of his belongings which were upstairs in 
the house when he was suffocated by 
smoke, fell to the floor and was burned to 
death.

Mrs. Rogers arrived home soon after 
the fire had got underway, and she, too, 
rushed into the house to see where her 
husband was and to save some of their 

She is about eighty years old.

:

________________ _ - i Mr. and Mrs. Barry Kent and
rence Murray and Mrs. Nix, are Miss Laura Amherst were in town on Tuesday 01
Hibbard Miss Grace Johnston, Misses Meat-1 eh at'the home of Miss J.- Webster. 1 ;____ ___
incB Miss Myrtle Milne, Miss Nellie Gray, , M and Mra, Edwards, who have been en- t0 take the kindergarten course. 
John Magowan, Geo. Mealing, B. Douglas and ’ ” ‘ .............. “ ~ “
0tM®rs John Dewar returned from a visit In 
Musquash on Thursday.

DORCHESTER. >

-4
) ANDOVER

has returned home.

effects.
and in some way she fell down stairs and 
hurt her back and side badly. She was 
also painfully burned about the face, 
hands and neck and for a time her con
dition was very serious, but the physician 
now has hopes for her recovery.

Bones, which were all that remained of 
the late Mr. Rogers, with some ashes, 
were placed in a casket and interred. Al
lan Rogers lived with the couple, but 
away on a fishing trip with relatives. Mr. 
Rogers was a highly respected resident 
of that section of the county, and he and 
Mrs. Rogers had been married for about 
sixty years.

The supreme court met this morning with 
the Chief Justice and Judge Landry jn 
attendance, and delivered judgment in the 

of the Empire Cream Separator 
Co. vs. the Maritime Dairying Co. This 

application to rescind an order of 
a writ issued

8HED1AC.
unie dn®eceN' Mies*win^fred^Talbot^af'cal- mer .
gary. returned to Shediac on Monday from crG l. Kinnear was the guest for a
a visit to relatives ln Albert, Albert county, fe”rdaya tb,s week of Miss Lena Bray, back-
anMlM°Jenn!e Webster was the guest for a ville st™et^r5 H Wood, o{ Sackville. spent 
few days last week of her sister, Mrs. F. J. Ml a Mr F w Sumner, Shedlac
~ 0AfdaMOwh,°te has returned to St. John Cape/ 
from spending a fortnight with her brother, Jfrs 
Dr Jas White. Mam street. spent tuc

Miss Julia Howe professional nurse In ter. a- ot this week Mrs. W. Avard
Boston, arrived in Shedlac last week and is tertBjned a number of her lady friends at

the home of her parents, Rev. Isaac and, O»ciock tea at her home, “on the hlfl. 
rs. Howie. C alder street. Amonetbe guests Invited were Miss Theal
Rev. Howard Sprague of Centenary church Herbert B. Sleeves, Mrs. I.

St. John, accompanied by Mrs. Sprague.spent (Ualg ry)j cton) Mrs. Carter (Moncton),
Sunday and part of the week In town at uhe Avard ( Mrs. Bates (Dorchester,
home of Mr. R. C. Tait ''Elmbank. ’ mS's ) Mrs W. A Russel, Mrs. C. C. Ham-

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith and little son Mass.i, mi °. 
returned to" Moncton on Monday of this woek "SK,1 Bwe^Smlth returned to Notre Dame 
after a fortnight's holidays spent with rela- th“rs^“^wafter spending a week with her
’* Mrs. Lovitt, who has been the guest of her nl®ce* Hancock C<o°P(,Woodstock, accompanied t0Mts3 Edna Huntley has gone to Country j Yort/today.
sister, Mrs. G. Ross, Main street, east, dur- »)• wlfe nee Miss Hattie Smith, of Notre Harbor to teach school. i Mrs J. F. Christie and family, after a
Ing the past month, left last week for har by te wue^ vlgUed at ^ bom6 0f Mrs. Miss T. Z. Miller, who has been visiting1 sant twQ montbs at their cottage, Tidui
home In Boston. rnone'r last week. Mr. and Mrs. Hancock.in in Truro, returned to her home in Oxford. returned Thursday to Amherst.Mr. and Mrs. Harley White and little Cooper iae Mrg . Sm|th, intend leaving ; MrB. C. E. Stanfield has returned from
daughter, Hazel, who have been visiting at the company city, where Mr. Smith ; „uUe a lengthy visit ln Summerslde (P. L.
home of Mrs. White's mother Mrs. J. Me- shoruy reslding for the past few years. i {.)
Fadzen, returned to Sussex on Monday of this D q_ Wednesday afternoon, from 4 to 6, Mrs. j Mlss Margaret Barrett Is spending her va-
" 0®n" Friday evening of last week the Misses Çhas^ Harper enteuained^ few^f ea8t> in | caj{°° Roy^on’dk visiting in River Phillip. Torbrook, N. S., Aug. 3i^S‘pPet“pppdyA^®J'

« JW*» 8 »«s««w«uns rs » »»” SiS:
iKfttïïïriWM; “ tti "Srif IVil-o- = ", bride ere attending : ?or b’reekh," end eelerttg tbe "ere el Et-,

B-msgs’sxbftAfis vwwfrsu. Rtt.,,î,,ïl.r?.r,,;1ip
‘°n, o'!”’/ caused by the resignation of Miss E. Cooke, that place, after an illness of several months.
WMiss Janie Bourque returned recently from ls t'0 be filled by Mrs. Edna C. Harper, 13. Ho was born In France Under hiIs direction

week's visit to Buctouche. A. a cousin of Miss Cook. Mrs. Harper is the new Catholic church at Eel Brook has
Dr and Mrs E A. Smith, accompanied by at'present instructor in the High school at recently been completed and is one of the

mSs' J Webster intend leaving on Friday of Santa Cruz (Cal.) finest church edifices in this end of the prov-
tbis week on a fortnight s trip to the Toron nice ^ Flint, clerk of the house of commons,

^Mr^'a^Mrs. Coipitts of Moncton, visited ' RARRSBORO. SÎ^C.^rosS'^e^cg"®81® °f ^
T;» bazaar teThe^în Parrsboro. Aug. 2^-Owen McGuirk. of New T

^vriltin^r^SeMRi^dc.^^ =u ot the Windsor and KeotT.Uo
Tf*AÏlnr^teiïnby Seldma™!! ever Sias the rink ing Mrs. A. W. Copp. ücorgë It. Bancroft, instructor in the science
ofioS »^ hriehter or more'attractive ap- ! Miss Ella Corbett is spending her vacation departmenf Qf the Halifax Academy, and Miss 
presented a; .„ree number of lights, 1 with friends In Halifax and Bridgewater. lva stevens, of Freeport, were married at themn^h Hntents flags ^nd coiired bunUng: i Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Day, or Moncton, are ““ne of the bride on Wednesday.

if nil sorts abounded while music was | visiting relatives in town. Three million feet of the Alfred Dickie'
furnished bv the town orchestra and added ■ H. F. Theriault is attending the C. M. B. Lumber company’s drive, which was hung

thJ general enlovnient ! A. convention in Montreal. up jn the Stewiavke river, was started by
The lfeath tables whtchwere liberally pa- j Bernard Hartnett, who has-been visiting Sundays storm, and is now at the mill,where
l ne tea raDi • , hv virs Wm friends in Parrsboro for the past few weeks, . . turned into lumber.

BahlnedA'nd'®MrsP V tald Doucet^The " fancy left for St. John on Saturday, where he will .y, vacancy on the staff of the Provincial;
fabte which presented a charming appear- ; remain for a few days before returning to his Xormal Schuil, Truro, caused by the retire-
tame, wnicn p H f Mrs r- ji Gal- : home in Boston. , x, ment of Miss Cook, has been filled by the,
farfd’ Mrs D J Dorron and Mrs. C. McGinn Miss Mattie Smith and Miss Ross, of ^ew ! appointment of Mrs. Edna C. Harper, B. A., 
FY-tdeHctof)'. JAt the ice cream booth, vhich | Glasgow are visiting the formers mother, i luR,rue,or in the High school at Santa

Miss "Alter® !ne °Potiri®ermsn$ Miss 'ïlva ïourquel H.° McQualr^e went to the Jogglns Mines1 Continued on page 7, fifth column.) .

at her

H Schaffer and Mrs. J. D. Weldon 
* Week end with friends in Dorches-

TORBROOK

His judgment was that the ac- 
thereforeor not.

no

RoofYearsv :es2.
i (.inis

; «ally gqJl torforto )(ed. mt’sacourt.
SHAWA” y 
.VANIZEP 
, SHINGEES|T1V man e]f—common*hsc and n 

s do4.** it. Ve building- 
r is against liflfntning, fire,

win'd,Wn and sn% THCv ro#lr« because

RIGHT. Address *°J

PutIce cream
o’clock. „

On Tuesday last Mrs. Ramie, Mrs. Nor- 
man, M. Eetabrooks and Mrs. M. 1.

..Lane, of Sackville, «spent the day in town 
the guestfi of Mrs. Oulton.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock a very 
solemnized at the

The PEDLAR People 'SV.active
Oshawe Montreal Ottaws Toronto London Winnipeg mmost

younger'days Alderman
etson fire company, and won

quiet wedding was
home of Mr. George Atkinson, when his

Mies Rachael Peters Love, of Am- the old /1njece, :

i

L
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- :%F*"™:;JÜDEE ILTOW B. D, B, », MEET «T j*■ «11»
Tay bridge disaster found that the giant , j

among other things, a considerable stir | structure which collapsed after it had DS IM T flM f] I I nllii n fll/rD
in New Brunswick politics, without de-I been completed and was in use, had been I nil^Lll 111 lUllIl Ul I fill fl (JlLlli
lay. The Conservatives of St. John City “badly planned and poorly built,” but
and County will now have to decide what onc was adequately punished for the 

, , . ignorance or neglect which constituted a
steps, if any, are to be taken to retain j great crime_ ft ig not ]ike]y that tho6e
for the Opposition the seat rendered va-

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH Legislature that the inspectors will be con-
!■ issued every Wednesday and Saturday by vinced of the value of the road as a pro- 
The Telegraph. Publishing Company of 8t. vincial aisset “even if the Grand Trunk 
John, a company Incorporated by Act of the
Legislature of New Brunswick. Pacific should not take it over. As those

THE STIR IN POLITICS
The appointment of Dr. Pugsley 

Minister of Public Works will mean, MEN DID WELLJOHN RUSSELL. JR.. Mgr. 
E. W. MoCREADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES

who are to inspect the property know 
within a few thousands how much it has

nocost the province up to date they may be 
th?'ru=ryo,CTpape'r,!‘^Posed to expect too much. Judging by
per inch.

Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each Insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths,
15 cents for each insertion.

No. 3 Company Expect Good Place 
for Work at Petewawa.Good Shooting Marked Closing 

— The Winners—Ra I ma 
Trophy Team Chosen.

the cost alone they might expect to find 
the line double-tracked and equipped with 
rolling stock of the most modern character. 
But having heard and read many debates 
on the matter they will expect to find a 
poorly equipped road, still requiring a 
very considerable expenditure to make 
it tit for heavy and fast trains such as 
must be employed by an effective system.

Man Who Ran Against Roose
velt for United States 

Presidency

responsible for the Canadian catastrophe 
will be punished, yet in both the civil and 
the criminal codes of Canada provision of 
a sort is made for dealing with such cases. 
Article 1053 of the civil code saye:

“Every person capable of discerning 
right from wrong is responsible for dam
ages caused by his fault to another, 
whether by positive act, imprudence, ne
glect, or want of skill.”

Article 1054 supplements this by say-

No. 3 Company, It. C. A., returned 
home Friday from Petewaiwa Camp, un
der command of Capt. S. B. Smith. Major 
L. W. Barker, who was in command of 

j the company during camp, remained in.
Montreal. They finished their competitive 

, practice Wednesday and had pitted against 
! them detachments from the 2nd and 3rd 

,, A : Regiments,the 4th of Nova Scotia,the 6th-of
was excellent. , Levis, the 7th of Nova Scotia, and the

Governor-General s match, first and second , ■ company. The scores hare not yet
stage; 200, 500 and 600 yards; second stage, °. * A , +1 <3. 7.1

Speaks Highly of British Ambassador 800 a°d 900/1ard8,: J£nS8i£le 21°points^- R' u^ef'impnLk with the idea that if
0 J A. gold medal and $200, Corp. Molnnes, Cana- , , * __ ~

at Washington—Tells of American dian Mounted Rifles, Wl»»l«m; *150 w. ‘Xst aXeTcond. The disciphneof
O. Raven, British team, 19»; $100, Sergt. Rich
ardson, Vancouver, 194; $50, Pte. Rowe, Port

cant by the death of Dr. Stockton. They 
have a portfolio to fight in a constituency 
of somewhat unstable political character,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sent by Mail to any address in Canada at 

One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any 
address in United States at Two Dollars a 

All subscriptions must be paid in
but they have also the record of the great
majority given the late representative.
The bye-election is to be held at short
notice, and probably within a year will

... , . i come the general election. The Conserva-
n, „ a T a” SUg® r U K* 1 tive executive, called to meet in a few
the Grand Trunk Pacific may not exhibit1
that headlong desire for possession of the

| Central with which it has been credited
for many moons. The short cut to St.
John—to the nearest tidewater—is just

Ottawa, Aug. 30—This was the final day’s 
The features I

were the Governor-General’s
shooting at Rockliffe range.

DECLINES TALK ON ........... . ...
|^| "I” ”T E R S POLITICAL tbe PaIma Trophy teams. The scoring today

year, 
advance.

Many will wonder why at this late day
All remittances must be sent by post office , , •

order or registered letter, and addressed to mere is 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

AUTHORIZED AGENT

even
| days, will probably weigh the influence 
j of a contest now upon their chances at 
the general election. Doubtless much will 
depend upon the strength of candidates 
found to be available.

ing:
“He is. responsible not only for damage 

caused by his own fault but also for that 
caused by the fault of persons under his 
control and by things which he has under 
his control.

“Masters and employers. are responsible 
damage caused by their servants 

and workmen in the performance of the 
work for which they are employed.”

Another article in the civil code, No. 
1688, provides:

“If a building perish in whole or in 
part within ten years, from a defect in 
construction or even from the unfavorable 
nature of the ground, the architect super
intending the wbrk and the builder are 
jointly and severally liable for the loss.”

This rrtoy not apply to structures in 
course of construction, however.

Article 252 of the criminal code

The following agent le authorized to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, TÎZ.Ï

Bar Association Meeting—Praises
St Inhn and Save Rnuprnmpnt Hope' 192: $3°. SerSt- Perry, Vancouver (G.at. jonn ana oays uovernment M)> 192. $25 gergt Martln> British team, 
Should Assist at Sand Point.

the men during the trip was excellent.

as necessary as ever to any sound plan of The loca, government ha3 deferred sev- 
transportation for Western- freight; the (,ra] matters pending news from Ottawa. 

a . <v*. O' t t* 8tratcglc P°sition of the Central—always j Xow that Dr pugsley is on his way
t fitly jits Strongest point—can scarcely have : home with a portfolio in his pocket, the

j vanished like the snows that fell last j Robinson cabinet may begin to show signs 
! winter; the carefully nurtured expectation; o£ animation 0ce of the new Federal 
i of the people that the line would become j minister's troubles will be the task of 
‘ part of a trans-continental system is no | stiffening the local government, which is 
! lees keen because of the last issue of bj. no means as strong as it might be 
bonds necessary to preserve to the Cen- £n public regard. There will probably tie 

i tral the prestige attaching to a going con- n0 talk of a local election until after an- 
cem. Why, then, these doubts? other session, and the efforts of the ad-

No one doubts that the territory ministration to get itself into fighting
trim will be watched with some interest.

Dr. Pugsley-s seat in Kings will be 
vacant, but it is unlikely that any at
tempt will be made to fill it this year. 
There is a dearth of promising candidates, 
and there is nothing like agreement among 
government supporters in King’s as to the 
merits of those who are willing to enter 
the race.

In King's, as in many other counties, 
failure to get good results from the road 
law has caused much irritation and dis
content. There has been a flood of talk 
and promises about the roads, but the 
people in the rural districts have had 
grave cause for complaint, and they are 
unquestionably disposed to hold the gov
ernment responsible. Repeated warnings 
to local members, month after month, 
have been unavailing. One result of this

Wm. Somerville Trifles Light as Airfor the 192; $20, Sergt. Graham, Toronto, 192; 
each, Sergt. Kerr, 192; Sergt. Russell, Ot
tawa, 191; Sergt. Morris, 191; Sergt. McCol- 
ley, Australia, 191; Pte. Eastcott, Montreal,

$10
‘’flow long can a man go without air?” 

“I do not know. The longest Pullman triy. 
I ever took occupied seven days.”—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

190.’
Judge Alton B. Parker, of New York, Maritime province men who won prizes 
, , ,, . , , ., , were: Ueut. Semple, Truro, 183; Major

who ran for the presidency of the united Jones, Summers!de, 181; Capt. Forbes, Chat-
States on the Democratic ticket at the ham’ 17S- cach ot whom won $8; Capt. E. A.ctaces on tne democratic ticket at tne Smith> 0, gt Joh[1| 176. Sergt McCallum,
last election, is spending a few days in St. Truro, 176; Lieut. Creelman, 176; Pte. Hay- 
T , - , , i ■ , , , stead, Halifax, 174; Capt. Fisher, Annapolis,
John, accompanied by his wife, daughter 171; Sergt. crooks, Halifax, 168; Corp. Daigle,

and grandson. The party are registered ^ 1(” • s«^ostoi
at the Royal. When interviewed Sun- Annapolis,, 166; Pte. Williams, 165; Capt. 
. , , Black, Truro, 159; Mr. Carter, Moncton, 156,
day by a Telegraph reporter, Judge Par- eacb 0f wbom won $4.

ker, while declining to speak on national Palma Trophy Team, 
problems and matters of policy across the

BT. JOHN, N. B„ SEPTEMBER 4, 1907. The Man Behind the Gun—Recruit (to 
instructor)—“Please, zur, do ’E ’ave tc 
pull much ’aider an this ’ere five ‘un- 
dred nor at the two ’undred yards?”— 
Punch.THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 
THE EVENING TIMES

New Brunswick’s Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers advocate! 
British connection 
Honesty in pubHc life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great lo Vision 

No graft !
No deals !

“TheThistle, Shamrock, Rise entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever."

\“Where have you been,Sam?” “l ee been 
up to ma two ears in work, sah.” “Up to 
your two ears in work?” “Yea, Bah.” 
“What doing,
mellion sah.”—Yonkers Statesman.

says:
Everyone is guilty of an indictable 

offence and liable to two years' imprison
ment who, by any unlawful act or by do
ing negligently; or omitting to do, any 
act which it is his duty to do, v 
grevioue bodily harm to any other per
son.”

I
j traversed by the Central needed a railway.
! No one contends that the Central, if 
, properly equipped and administered, would 
! not be of great benefit in developing a 
! large section of this province. But what 
chills public enthusiasm over the enterprise 

■ is the speed with which it haa devoured 
' public funds and its failure to justify this 
| very generous, not to say prodigal, diet, 
by assuming the proportions of a proper 

1 agency of transportation.
The coming inspection of the Central 

will be a pleasant affair, and it should 
be an instructive one. In order that

8am?” “Batin’ a watah-I Henshaw match, ten shots at 1,000 yards—
Won by Lieut. Spittal, Ottawa, with 48 
points; Sergt. Steck, Truro, 42; Capt. Mc-,
Kay, St. John, 42; Major Jones, Summeraide, ! The Conductor—“Come out of it, mister;
ner °M: Cmn^baigh?5'Chath2mLat“t Sergt"! you got to chan8e here- Thie car goes t(>i 
Crooks,' Halifax, 38;’Gunner Boutl’llier, 37, the bam.” The Seeing-New Yorker (half1 
won $4 each. asleep)—“Go right ahead, sonny! I ain’t

Sergt.6McCa 1,umi fed a hog er milked a cow in over a week, 
Truro, 35; Pte. Armstrong, Halifax, 36; Lieut, b gosh. Ill help ye do the chores thia 
Milner, Annapolis, 35, won $4 each. evening’.”—Puck.

Mitchell Sight Match, seven shots 600 yards, —
movable sights, was won by Major Dubarry, XT ., , „ .,
Military College, who took the medal and “I just met Mise Nuntch, said Phyllis, 
$20 with a score of 34. “and she said she was in a great hurry to
day and conals^s^ CerTo”Mcknls'C. m! Ket down town and W 60rae «lo^ f°r

R., Alberta; Lieut.-Col. Smith, 24th; Capt. your feet. What on earth was she driving
C. R. Crowe, 30th; Sergt. S. J. Perry, 6th D. at?” “My feet?” said Ethel. “Oh! I un-

derstand. I invited her to my lawn fete 
10th R. G.; S. Sergt. Kerr, 48th; Sergt. G. this afternoon. —Philadelphia Press.
W. Russell, Guards; Sergt. W. Kelly, 10th -----------
R. G. ; Capt. E. Skidden, 91st; Lieut. T. F. „ . u „ „nlinn;nn a-v-Elmitt, 43rd; S. Sergt. Richardson, 5th C. A.; At} y°u 6ee my collection of the 
Major Jones, 82nd; Capt. J. Duff Stuart, 6th poète,” said Mr. Parvenu, proudly, as he

£• O. R. , _ . _ showed the glories of his newly fitted-up
The commandant of the team is Col. S. ... , ltT -, „ „ •_- . all

Hughes; adjutant, Major Helmer, and cap- library. I make it a point to secure aü
tain of team, Capt. J. E. Hutcheson. The the gems of literature/ lee, murmur-'
best eight of the above will be selected. d the critic dry]y as he picked up a vol-

Gzowski Cup Match; teams of six men, dis- , J __tances unknown, not exceeding 800 yards, 20 ume, and I notice you prefer those gems 
rounds per man—Cup and $50, 10th R. G., uncut.”—Baltimore-American.
322; $45, 91st Regiment, 281; $40, Q. O. R.,
278; $35, 90th, 278; $30, 48th, 266; $20, 130th,
268.

causes

The law further lays down—according to 
numerous judgments sustained by the 
Supreme Court of Canada—that “although 
a corporation cannot be guilty of 
slaughter, it may be indicted under the 
criminal code, section 252, for having 
caused grevious bodily injury by omitting 
to maintain in a safe condition a bridge 
or structure which it was its duty to so 
maintain, and this notwithstanding the 
fact that death ensued at once to the per
son sustaining the. grevious bodily injury.”

The public will not expect much from 
these sections, though surely the relatives 
of the victims who were employed on a 
work they had a right to regard as safe 
should receive compensation. Financially 
the bridge was a questionable project 
from the outset. Some time ago it be
came dear that it would cost $8,000,000 or 
$10,000,000, that the country would have 
to pay for it, and that it could not be 
finished before 1909. Now there will be 
further delay, but the work must be 
finished.

ft

man-

The Palma

■ :
m

there may be no confusion as to the 
growth of the road those in charge of t-he 

' outing should provide for each legislator 
and newspaper mafi a printed statement 

]or expenditure from the inception of the 
enterprise, a statement which would ex
hibit cach step in providing funds, which 

prolonged period of suspense, would tell how much money was raised

is that the opposition in many instances 
wiM be able to bring forward stronger 
candidates than it had before, and the 
situation naturally gives friends of the 
government cause for anxiety. The heei-

i , , ( ; tation in filling up the cabinet has not
process, it is announced that Hon. W il-, more resignedly brace themselves for, ^ ^ govemment any good. jt needs
-liam Pugsley ie selected as Minister of j the shock that is evidently coming in the 
IPublic Works, and that Mr. Graham j form of a demand for more money to j 
Itakes the portfolio of Railways and Canals . spend on the voracious Central, 
to which the public believed the versatile i 

'ex-Premier x>f New Brunswick was about j 
l to fall heir. The news at least removes

1HE NEW MINISTERS
! After
giving rise to many premature reports and and where it went to. In the light of 
confirming the general view that cabinet- such information the legislators, the news- 
;making just now is a somewhat complicated paper men, and the public might the

a

Redd—“He’s had a picture of his auto- 
his hat.” Greene—“Ismobile painted on 

he crazy?” Redd—“No; he says he never 
feels right unless he’s under his machine.-- 
Yonkers Statesman.

The British Challenge Shield, open to 
teams competing in the Qzowski and Dun- 
donald matches, shield to go to team making 

j the highest combined score—10th R. G., 354.
JUDGE PARKER.:

border, spoke entertainingly of the recent 
meetings in Portland (Me.) of the Ameri
can Bar Association, of which body he ,, , ... „ , .. , . . „ ., , , Richard Mansfield, who died last bn-
has been president for the past twelve (jay^ wag unquestionably the most import- 
months. ant figure on the American stage. His

He paid a tribute to Hon. James Bryce, Baron Chevrial and Beau Brummel will
the British ambassador, who was an hon- rank 36 ^eat Staff ]a,nd

_ ijii ji i there are many thousands of the older
ored guest and delivered an address be- playgoers who ‘will always keep a warn
fore the association. With regard to local : spot in their hearts for the charm and^. 
matters, Judge Parker was much struck j grace with which he invested those t\Vo 
with the enterprise of St. John in build- i 
ing wharves for the national trade of 
Canada and was of opinion that the city’s 
outlay should receive some recompense 
from the dominion govemment.
He Avoids Talk of Politics.

strong men—several of them—but if they 
are available the public has not heard of 
it. Altogether the outlook in the Federal 
and local fields is for a season of consider-

RICHARD MANSFIELD DEAD “All that is approprate in nature is 
beautiful.” “How' about a grass widow 
with hay fever?”—Baltimore American.

Men in earnest have not time to waste 
in patching fig leaves for the naked.— 
Lowell.

—8 In a Glasgow car was an aged Irishman, 
wno held a pipe in his mouth. The con
ductor told him he could not smoke, but 
he paid no heed. Presently the guard 
came into the car, and said, with a show 
of irritation: “You’ve got a pipe in your 
mouth.” “So Oi have me feet in me 
boots,” replied Pat, “but Oi'm not walk
ing.”—Christian Register.

Literature grows feeble and conceited 
unless it ever recognizes the priority and 
superiority of life, and stands in genuine 

before the greatness of the men and 
of the ages which have simply lived.— 
Phillips Brooks.

“You let him hug you in the conserva
tory.” “I did not. I made him remove 
his arm every time the music in the ball
room stopped.”—Louisv^e Courier-Jour- 

! nal.

■5»MR. BORDEN AND REFORM
The straightforward statement that My.

able activity.
A VISITOR

' the fear that New Brunswick would be f
compelled to accept a minor portfolio if j Borden’s civil service reform plank will
j|t got any, or that one of the less impor- force the hands of the govemment is made
'tant of the New Brunswick aspirants by the Montreal Witness (Ind-Lib.) in an in the Pacific province becomes more gen-
would be-successful. Mr. Emmerson hav- editorial dealing with the Conservative eral, more ie heard of the so-called Natal
Ing effaced himself, Dr. Pugsley was easily leader’s programme. The Witness wholly Act. The Toronto News clears up some

pt: ssssa “ isa —• —* - •• ~~ - r- -
Minister having in view personal ability members of Parliament. The Witness says: explains, has pledged himself to re-enact j avoid discussion fit subjects which
in the man and practical politics in the “It is over and over again remarked the Natal Act, while Mr. K. G. Macpher- ^ neighbors regard as live or controversial
appointment. Not all the Liberals here- that Mr. Borden is a weak leader. It is son, M. P., declares they may pass Natal issues. A representative of this journal 
'abouts will hail Dr. Pugsley’s accession natural for the Liberals to think thus; it Acts till the statute book is loaded with ■ propounded several queries to the dis-
iwith joy; but if there is outcry in some ie in their case ‘the will to believe.’ There them, but that at Ottawa lies the only I tinguished Democrat yesterday, but'for
quarters now it may be of somewhat less are many Conservatives who think it be- effective remedy. There probably is no the most part he put them courteously
kvolume that which would have been cause Mr. Borden's convictions differ wide- law in the world actually and statutorily aside as one who had no present wish to
Beard had Sir Wilfrid invited Mr. Car- ly from their interests. We do not find in entitled the Natal Act. If there fis such appear in print as an active political tant anyway. He would much prefer, he
Well, Senator Ellis, Mr. Turgeon or some Mr. Borden's programme any evidence of a law, it is the Act of the British Parlia- factor. said, to talk of the recent meeting of the

of the othere who were mentioned, personal weakness. In the matter of pub- ment granting a constitution to Natal, Judge Parker appears to have no ambi- American Bar Association and avoid con-
to sit in the seats of the mighty and as- lie ownership and such radical matters he just as the British North America Act tion to assume the role of Democratic ‘^hTannual ’meeting of the association,

£ist in the distribution of the loaves and naturally expresses hiniself guardedly, but grants a constitution to Canada. Speak- Moses, and while Mr. Bryan, Mr. Hearst, be 6a;d, was held this year in Portland
joshes. his taking at all the position that- he does era and writers refer to an act paseed in and some othere may not be marked by j (Me.), the sessions lasting the first three

Public works is the big spending de-: as leader of the traditional party of privil- Natal with the object of keeping out this tendency toward self-effacement, a j day® of last week. The remainder of the 
partaient. Mr. Tarte and Mr. Prefon- ! ege, or, as it was happily named by Pro- Asiatics. This legislation was apparently giance at the issues and the more con- j international' ° A^ociation1188 a^t/dy 
taine—to go back no farther-found it a ; (essor Goldwin Smith, the party of pooled passed in 1897 after a popular outburst spicuous Democratic figures today indi- [ comprising prominent English and conti-
long lever, for several purpoees. Properly i interests, reveals a very stalwart char- againet the crowds of Indians who were cates that the Democrats are by no means, nental jurists, including Lord Justice
administered this department can be made acter. Whatever be the merits of Mr. coming into the country. The essential likely to enter the promised land for some Kennedy, of the court of appeal, London; j
a mighty instrument for the advancement ; Borden's attitude on that question, there clause of this law has been passed several years to come. Their condition was bad rea] eyar Xssociation/and’some forty oth-s
iof the country. The size of tile oppor- « one feature in hie campaign which times in British Columbia, in connection enough before the personality of Mr. crg The international association met in ! « his lieht„r role6 princ3 Karl and
jHunity to render magnificent public eer- must rally the good to his side, unless it is with the Mines Acts and the Immigration Roosevelt became a controlling national Portland by invitation of the American Monsieur.
kice is not to be denied. The opportunity very generously forestalled by the present Acte, and it has been each time disallow- factor. He went to the wars at a time association and the result was a great Mr. Mansfield was a man who so per
ler the exploitation of the position for ! parliament. Mr. Borden denounces the ed by the Dominion Govemment on the when false prophets and wildcat issues botl/sideaoA^AtLnti! pr°fe3al0n silently kept his personality in all its
gnirtizan ends, or worse, is obvious enough, j prescnt patronage system in connection j advice of the Colonial Secretary's Office, had begun to play havoc with the Demo- Eegarding his own ;ddrcaa; delivered at °leLt ChigUfanic as an
fthe more so becaues the record of the , with the Civil Service. That is cheap. He, The sting of the act is contained in the cratic party; indeed fatal division had ap- last Friday, Judge Parker said the con- artiet had to’ suffer. His place on the
”ublic works department under both par- however, pledges himself to supersede it I following clause; “The immigration into peared in the Democratic ranks before he etitution called for a report, by the presi- American stage will be a hard one to fill,
tip. is not onc of which the country is bv a most radical change, namely, the British Columbia of any person (herein- reached San Juan hill. The war made dent, of the more notable acts in national for in the past eighteen years he has given Wreatiy ZclZ to boast. If his detire | oflhe Briti^tem of com- ; alter calied a prohibited immigrant, who, him Governor of New York, a natural ^ ^Xti^T ^ mCm"

nd determination are centred upon the | petitive appointments. The present gov- when asked to do so by an afficer, fails stepping stone to the presidency; but ed that Mr. Bryce, the British ambassa- His Shakespearian experiments were
ood of the country at large, Dr. Pugsley eminent will have to do this forthwith or j to write out at dictation, in the charac- Platt and Hanna, hoping to avoid a radi- dor, who attended the meetings of the as- many, some of them a good deal more euc-

ability and the equip-! find a Dolicy o{ reform with as much ! ters of some language of Europe, and cal in the White House, made him Vice- «-elation, came in for a most enthusiastic ; cessful than the others But it is as a
„ , . . nnu a Poaci' 01 1 I . . ,. ., a, „ • „ prnc;jont *1, v,n n.-n„iri reception and that his address on The character actor that his fame will live. He

effective adminis-1 promise in it, i£ it dcca not wish to throw i sign in the presence oteoc, p e p Effect of Environment on the Develop- was a mail of many attainments. A fine
j public-spirited peupla and the new elcc- i age of fifty words in length, in a European definitely side-tracked by the acceptance ment 0f Common Law was a striking ex- singer, an accomplished musician, he was

I The Intercolonial -and the interests j torate into Mr Borden's hands We do1 language directed by the officer, is hereby of that post. The rest is familiar history, ample of his mastery of any subject on also a brilliant conversationalist and a
Lore or 1=» dependent upon it and more] not doubt bu"t ihat all the larger men in ! prohibited.” It is not a veiy long act Politically Mr. Roosevelt’s most note- which he spoke. ^ gCnUe ^ ^
cr less interested in it, had taken it for . Pariiame„t would be glad to be rid of the | nor are the Japanese specifically mention- worthy feat has been lus theft of most of Ambassador Bryce. There’" are many of his closest friends
granted that they would have Dr. Puge- j power over the personal careers of their ed, but if put into operation it would stop of the Democratic thunder. Mr. Bryan Judge Parker spoke of Mr. Bryce as who will say in all truth that no man
'lev to deal with." An Ontario man in the j con9tituent8 lhat this moet mischievous' not only the importation of Japanese speaks with some measure of truth when the most popular British representative in enjoyed his own idiosyncrasies as much as
Place of Blair and Emmerson may j gy#tem forcca inlo thcir hands. But, then, ilaborer., but would render difficult the hesays the President hasappropnatedall ^s a“ 0^=1,»”™ STy" mat ^naSvertL ri^Bamt.rB^uWto
gest the possibility of a king that knotth , wliat are t^ey to do? Their expectant j entrance of Japanese merchants and those of the radical Democratic id.as m s gh . he and a]ways evinced a desire to as was his art in the performance of Beau

Joseph. The political effect of Dr. j hangers.on are very many> and their! of other classes. Curiously enough—and to the undoing of gather the latest information on any sub- Brummel there ave many of his siucerest
Ipugsley’s succession to Mr. Emmerson’s , y every time an office1 üritish Columbia members of Parlia- the Democrat^the people accept from ject, a fact which tended to make people admirers as an artist who have alwaysTaut,: had been pretty thoroughly can- j ZVZ moll of the Si ! ment are committed to the support of Mr. Roosevelt policies and actions which | tffin. ‘ifSTfff Et tte mortem, of

Vassed; but now the calculations which | robing jn the neet when the big r„bin ! legislation limiting the nu ber of Jap- they would have thought dangerous, not : dlscupeion of tbe common law’ fu]1 df im. j Brummel, the role which he played with
'bad been formed will be considerably dis- j wjth a worm u jti not to ^ eup_ | anese entering the country, nd they will, to say confiscatory and revolutionary, had j portant suggestions to the student of 9l1^’. triumphant success invariably stuck
turbed. After all, so far as New Bruns- j that the „nk and tie of the voters >k for some sort of safeguard during the j Mr. Bryan been president and put them, jurisprudence and the development of ,4/ hehld been contenMo I sometimes think that never comes so nigh

• i • cnnonmiwl Puhlip Works is uuite ; ! , ,, nrim:n(y option It will be well if politics’ forward. The Roosevelt personality, in a tional institutions. The ovation which he , « , . , An opportunity, but bye and byeunck is concerned, Fublic Works » quite , have becn SUpp0rting their party all their coming se»»ion. it will ol wen u p i « p j received was something of which any man rcst on Ills laurels an,i «am fortune by The tempter comes and fits the proper tempt,
Be important as Railways—and equally ljveg ifi the ho of one day rece|ving the can be kept out of this matter and if both word, has helped to make the Democratic mjght be prou(1 performing the extensive repertoire which And then, and then—Ah me! It is to sigh.
full of possibilities. The Ottawa report j 0 tbat if th poaeibility ; parties can unite upon some sane and safe ; position more hopeless than it would have h« ,ia(l ^ up' Bu‘ ,fro™ point I Whether at Halifax or old Saint John.

« „ . thaf thne„ annointments ! ™ possmi lty ran-mend itself not only : been after an ordinary Republican victory j Government Should Assist St. ot view that you cared to look at him, whether the pump drip slow or rapid run,
tather euggesto that t H ; of such reward were withdrawn they P°hcy whic * , 1). , , , . 1 John Richard Mansfield was a remarkable man. The bounteous milk keeps thinning piteously;
mav be subject to change later on—that ; Th^ir Walfv fliJ to British Columbia but to Canada and, in 1904. Had Hanna and Ilatt had their • —----------, -------------- The half-filled cans keep filling one by one.
there may be a shuffle when Mr. Fielding above ^ ^ of thing. But i Great Britain. ___________ ! way-had they jucceeded I th^rove^falti The Cullinan Diamond “E^a™orn a dozen milk-cans brings" yOU

home. Perhaps it will turn out so, might be a great abatement of| , _ c ! e° 0X0 OOSCAt .. .. visits to the scene—at high and low tide.! T } , f. ni h Yes! but whereunto would they fill, I pray.x
working zeal on tbe part of those who THE BRIDGE AND THE FUTURE j and the corporations might by ^ ; During his drive he had an opportunity | Tr^ Sh°^a,r •ablMe W“h
heln at elections if the candidate bad not The country needs a bridge over the St. ; have rumlsned the Democrats with an.;, seeing the wharves at Sand Point and|vaa, to nt to the king; lt is a r0llgh And take the cows' co-laborer away, 

i Î handfu l of worms,” Lawrence at Quebec, and great as the dis- ! munition enough for a popular slogan; but fte newuct - « hen Wd much h vi than y wouM T„,y say Appolyon walch and ward doth ke„
nis nanue iun ut here is Mr. Roosevelt in the van of the OI IOb; ,, , . expect from merely looking at it that 0’er milkmen drowning milk some inches

! DODular war unon the -wealthy malefac- ' V°VP<1 hfi ?lti’ an'' the natlona «hart whcn it was put into hand its keep- deep. „
popular war upon the we 1 y aeter of the trade passing through this „ t hig han(1 b(l]ow in case one drop- While Conscience's still small voice unheeded

even the ranks of Tuscany can port each winter, he saw m the conditions ped it u had slanti„„ shining surfaces in A "^3phone ,0 break that moral sleep.
a strong aigumcnt lot government assist.- jt ratj„.r like mica, ami there dwelt at its

. ancP- T,u‘ Pe°Ple ,nl bt; 'lol,n- he said, hcart) shifting slightly if you looked too "Ah! but the water profits us " they say.
appeared to have been doing a national close at it> a palt. azure little mist of It itnbutr«ttlngeoffSan ïrm^îeg y'

. rr, work and the least they could expect was co]or jjke the blue of a moonstone. It is in time of dearth the hunger pangs to stay,
party, Judge Parker has no sympathy, ihe that there should be no loss on their out- difficult to describe the size of it, but I
Belmonts and the Ryans were a handicap lay. remember that it covered more than the scorn”to?steal ”rdo"0

jialm of my hand. 1 -oppose it is possible Aught Impolite, will wash the milk with care 
to fix a value for it, but only in an arbi- And, washing, drown It 'neath the waters 
trary way. Diamonds mount in value by blue'
such enonno’ leaps when they are of any a howl of porridge when I make my bow 
great size lhat it cannot lie possible strict- Each morning, and the product of tho cow, 

to val. c a. thing thirty times the weight 
of the jwolmioor. _Lvun it you rate it m pro- 

It is announced that soon a train tk porwvn to difference between the Kohi-
luxe will run daily between Tokio and ruor and other big stones, you still can-
Europe. The route selected passes through not be right' because there is no meftns

A French writer says that Americans Japan to Shimonoseki, thence by larg.* of measuring the proportion—the gap is
owe a great deal to the Trusts. Well, I ferries to Fassau, in the south of Korea, too great. But no doubt the beet place
aren’t the Trusts collecting it?—Kansas | through" Korea to Mukden and Harbin, for an incredible reality like tiffs is in a
City Post. ' and thence through Siberia to Europe. crown.—Manchester Guardian.

LAWS ÀND ALIENS The presence in St. John of Judge 
Alton B. Parker, who ran against Mr. 
Roosevelt in 1904, euggeste some considera
tion of the condition of American politics. 
Judge Parker was not "a demonstrative

As discussion of the Japanese problem

our

To such questions ae who would likely 
be the next Democratic nominee, what 
figure Hearst would cut in the next elec
tions, and Roosevelt’s chances of a third 
term, the judge pleasantly declined to 
give any expression to his views, adding 
that the elections were ten months dis-

awe

one

Fathers who think they have the bright
est " child in the world should keep tl. 
thought to themselves.—Chicago News.

When it is explained that “Casa Blan
ca” in England is “White House,” one 
can readily understand why there is trou
ble there.—New York Herald.

Was there ever a law enacted having for 
its purpose a righteous restriction oi* a 
gre^d that wasn’t resanted as confiscatory 
by the interests affected#?—Kansas City 
Star.

The president forgot in his speech at 
Provincetown to say anything about the 
Pilgrims. For this he is not to be blamed. 
The Pilgrims were poor men, and all Mr. 
Roosevelt’s thoughts are about the wicked 
rich men.—Hartford Times.

Secretary Root’s case was evidently in
cipient nervous prostration, due to over
work, and possibly overhours, in hanging 

to the President’s coat-tails.—Spring- 
field Republican.

♦

£

tndoubtedly has the 
^nent necessary 
trator of this great bureau.

for an

The Aquilac of Amil-kcanner
Wake! for the cock-crow scatters into flight 

The dreams and visions that infest the 
night;

The cows impatient in the distant barn 
Low mournfully.- The milk-pails glisten

mot
Lo! as the sunrise gilds Earth’s level floor, 

The farmer hies him from the kitchen door 
With milk-pails thirsting for the creamy 

spoil
The pump, meanwhile, looms menacing be

comes
but experience lias shown that when a 
plan succeeds to an important department 
be is not readily shifted 
to move, and as a rule he is almost 8t,ub-

unless he desires
aster is the demands of national transpor
tation will reassert themselves in the near 
future. The bridge should never have ! tors,” and

bcirnly averee to motion.
, Many things have waited upon definite ^bc-r tour ;n Quebec with the knowledge 

Now that the news

Mr. Borden and Mr. Bergeron begin

scarce forbear to cheer.
With Hearst, Debs, and the wilder ele

ments who seek to control the Democratic

been entrusted to private enterprise in 
the first place. Had its promoters suc
ceeded in carrying the project through in 
such a manner as to retain absolute con
trol of it in the years to come their pos
session would have been a lasting tax 
upon the country for the gain of individu
als. When the country has learned the 
lesson of the collapse and has discovered

pews from Ottawa. that they have stirred things up pretty 
Is here we may expect livelier action in | tborougb]y jn the Maritime Provinces. In 
things political. There is a bye-election 
Jlrithin hailing distance, and the Conser
vatives evidently have decided to oppose 

Public interest will

Newcastle Mr. Borden found occasion to 
answer the assertion of some newspapers 
that he had already abandoned portions 

he announced at Hali-
The judge and hie party will make a 

trip up the St. John river today, pruceed- 
I ing. if circumstances permit, as far as 
Fredericton. His plans, however, arc un
certain and a return to the States may 
be necessary at short notjcc.

to him in 1904. Upon Mr. Bryan he can 
set little value. Seemingly he himself has j 
stepped aside from the strife. Even if it 
were not so, if lie were inclined to seek 
oilicc, lie sees about him a party without 
any common purpose, and for the present 
at least lacking any great issue.

the new minister.
centre upon the nature of their

of tho programme 
fax. He positively affirmed his determina
tion to stick to the letter and spirit of

pow
preparations to contest the constituency 
Wd the size of the champion they send 
into the lists. The developments of the 
toear future promise to be full of interest.

his Halifax speech, adding the reasonable 
statement that lie could not be expected by expert examination of the problem how 

to complete the great work and make it 
safe, the bridge should be built as a pub-

Come fill the can, nor heed the sparkling' 
spring,

Water is good. Milk's quite the proper 
thing.

Yet cither’s virtue faileth when inmixed. 
Good cash for water! Ah! there lies the

to go over each plank and elaborate it at 
every meeting. Criticism from some mem
bers of his own party and from the gov- lie work and retained as a public asset. 

It is suggested in connection with the ernment journals evidently has not modi- It was planned to meet demands of traf- 
of the Central Railway ; fied in any way his belief in the platform fic which will not reach the St. Lawrence

in great volume for two or three years

THE CENTRAL RAILWAY

OWHATAMAR KJAM.coming inspection
$>y the newspaper men and members of the he put forward when he began his tour. St. John, Aug. 30, 1907.
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HARM) MAN ARRESTED 
CHARGED WITH ARSON

I

ST. JOHN BYE-ELECTION LIKELY SEPT. 25;
NOMINATION SEPT. 18-WRITS ISSUED MONDAY

QUEBEC BRIDGE
DEATH LIST 75!

i

assistance. Some minutes later a boat1 
came alongside me, and I must have again 
lost consciousness, for I can remember 
no more 
dition on the shore.”

Adams, who is about forty years of age, j 
apparently suffering excruciating pain 

while he related the above, for the nerves 
in his faoe twitched continuously, and as 
physician, seeing his critical condition has- ; 
tened him away to a place of rest.
Injured Died in Wreckage.

As the scene of the catastrophe is 
seven miles from the city, but little could 
be done during last night. It was evident, 
however, that many who are now dead 
lived for some time, after the accident,but 
as they were entangled in the iron work 
it was impossible to reach them. Weird 
cries for help could be heard from vari- 

eections of the debris, cries which 
unfortunately received no response, and 
they finally grew weaker and weaker until 
the victim met the same fate as his un
fortunate comrades. f

There were, however, a few boatmen } 
did heroic work and no fewer than j 

eight men owe their lives to these res- ; 
cuers.

At daybreak this morning a gruesome 
spectacle was revealed. Part of the iron 
work was visible above the water line, 
but the great mass of it had disappeared 
below. Soundings that were- taken at 9 
o'clock this morning showed that the por
tion extending beyond the deep water 
pier rested in a depth of thirty-nine feet 
of water.

The channel in consequence was not in 
any way interfered with and steamers 
are passing up and down the channel as 
usual.

W. F. Thornton Taken Into Custody Saturday, 
and Case Comes Up Tuesday

Prisoner is Alleged to Have Set or Caused to Be Set the 
Fire That Swept the Village. Entailing Ruin 
Magistrate at First Refused Bail, But Later Bonds Were
Accepted.

(Special to The Telegraph.)

Only 18 Bodies 
Recovered

Although the date of the elections.writs for St. John and Brockville will be issued tomorrow.
that nominations in both constituencies will take place on Wednesday, Sept.

Ottawa, Sept. 1—The 

has not been definitely arranged, it is likely
:until I found myself in this con-

18, and the elections on Sept. 25. 

The custom revenue
increase of more than $1,000,000 over theof the dominion for the month of August shows an

Fifty-seven Bodies Buried in 
Mass of Girders 200 Feet 
Under Water-Sunbury Co. 
Man Fell 350 Feet and 
Swam Ashore—Strict In
quiry to Be Made.

The total receipts for the past month were $5,643,402.
ended with August, the receipts were $26,209,097, as compared with $20,337,-returns for August, 1906.

For the five months of the fiscal year
time last year, being an increase of $5,872,065.

on
031 for the same

arm «irai
■Ml SWUM

un m moi
COUNT DE *

DIED SATURDAY
DEW. GAM 

LEAVES THE CITY 
UNDER A CLOUD

Thornton when a number of the latter a 
friends came to the conclusion that the 
prisoner might reasonably be released on 
bail and satisfactory arrangements were 
made for hie appearance on Tuesday and. 
Thornton permitted to return home.

W. F. Thornton, formerly ran a general 
store in Hart land. Seven years ago be 
took over the management «of the Ex
change Hotel, which lie conducted with 
apparent success until July, 1905, when 
he was burned out. After that he ran a 
livery stable for a while and at the first 
of the present year purchased the stock 
of the Hartland Drug Company, Ltd., 
which he removed from the building then 
occupied to the Tracy building where he 
continued until the fire of July 15 last.

Some time before the fire he was con
victed of several offences against the 
Canada Temperance Act and later made 
known hie intentions of removing to an
other town. Because of the fact that he 

burned out twice before, that the 
drug business was plainly a losing ven
ture, that he was under obligations to 
vacate the premises on Aug. 1 and the 
evidence that the fire started in the base
ment beneath his premises and was plain
ly of incendiary origin, suspicion has 
rested on him from the start. The only 
surprise the arrest has occasioned is that 
it was not made sooner. ~

This evening, while George Alton, aged 
seven years, son of Trackmaster. Aiton,j 

playing with a dynamite cartridge, it 
exploded, mangling both his hands. Toms 
fingers of the left hand and one of the) 
right were blown off.

Hartland, N. B., Aug. 31-At 3 o’clock 
this afternoon Wording Franklin Thorn
ton was arrested on a charge of setting 
or causing to be set the disastrous fire 

nearly destroyed the village of
oils

that so
Hartland on July 14th. The warrant was 
issued by Justice Barnett and service was 
made by Constable Henry Bradley. Be
fore the prisoner asked for a remand until 
Tuesday next, which was granted, but 
bail was refused him and he was at once 
started for the jail at Woodstock.

The arrest was quietly made. The con
stable was told that he was not at home. 
Soon after Deputy Sheriff Foster drove 
up to the door and Thornton came out 
with his coat over his arm. The constable 
then appeared and effected the arrest.

This culminates the long investigation 
that has been the chief topic of interest 
in the county for several weeks past. 
There is today really less excitement than 
there has been, now that the affair has 
taken definite shape.

A gloom like the hush before the storm 
seems to pervade the air for the charge 
is the most serious one that anyone m 
Hartland has ever been called to answer. 
Much sympathy is openly expressed for 
the accused man’s family, who are and 
have always been highly esteemed. Thorn
ton carried himself with the same cool 
demeanor that has characterized him ever 
since the fire, even though he has been 
publicly accused of being the incendiary.

Constable Bradley had no sooner got 
started on the road to Woodstock with

Quebec, Aug. 30—The Phoenix Bridge 
• Company today gave out a full list of the 

dead, injured and missing since the col
lapse of the Quebec bridge yesterday 
evening. They figure out that there are 

fourteen found dead,

l

Belgian Nobleman Long a 
' Resident of This

who Were Brought from Newfoundland in 
Sailing Vesselsixty-one missing,

,nd eleven injured.
It is practically conceded that all the 

missing must be dead,but it is not thought 
of the injured will die, many 

only quite light hurts. Late this 
taken from the

CityStories of Scandal Following 
His Departure Referred to 
in a West End Baptist Pulpit 
Last Evening—Women and 
Funds Both Are Talked Of.

Landed at Secluded Spot—Can
adian Cruiser Captain Sends 
Word to Customs Officials, 
Who Land All of the Celestials 
But Three.

TRACED ANCESTRY
TO THE CRUSADES

that any
having
evening another body was

had been observed earlier inwreck. It
the afternoon, but the water was high 
and the body was so pinned in between 
girders that it could not be moved. Fin
ally at low tide the body was taken out, Mr. Parent Talks, 
it being necessary to cut it in half to get

I was
Sydney, N. S., Aug. 30—Eight thousand 

five hundred dollars worth of Chinamen 
captured today by the custom* offi- 

of Sydney, assisted by the chief of

Twelve Children Survive—He Suffer
ed a Stroke of Paralysis in May 
Last and Never Rallied—Was Bel
gian Consul Here for Long Time.

Rev. W. C. Gaynor, who was curate of 
St. John the Baptist church, Broad street, 
has left the city and it ie believed, should 
he return, that he would be immediately 
suspended from the duties of his office by 
Bishop Casey. So far as is known, he left 

last Thursday

were
8. N. Parent, chairman of the National 

Transcontinental Railway, is of the opin
ion that the Phoenix Company, of Penn
sylvania, who had the contract for the 
eteel work, had been rushing the work a 
little too rapidly. It may be that in push
ing out the heavy ear of steel which was suddenly two weeks ago 
on the bridge when it went down some 
of the required rivets had not been prop
erly fastened, and this may have caused 
the collapse. However, this is a matter 
which will be definitely ascertained by 
the official inquiry. It is stated that there 
was given an indication that this part of 
the bridge was under heavy strain, as one 
of the heavy chain cables was twisted.
Mr. Parent says that the responsibility 
for the disaster rests on the Phoenix 
Company, and that they will also have to 
meet all losses. He estimates the loss of 
money through the fallen eteel and the 
work placed on it at about a million dol
lars. This may be increased by heavy 
damages to the relatives of those who lost 
their lives. In all, he estimates that the 
money loss will reach a million and a half.
Others put the loss as high as two mil
lions.

Mr. Parent is president of the Quebec 
ex. Bridge Company, which undertook the 

enterprise of having the Quebec bridge 
erected.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
this morning sent the following message 
to Mayor Gameau of Quebec:

"I pray you to express to the citizens 
of Quebec and to those who lost their 
relatives and friends my profound sym
pathy in the awful disaster which occur
red last evening. We must immediately 
apply ourselves to the reparation of the 
loss and to push the project with energy.

(Signed) "WILFRID LAURIER.”

ce»
police. The Chinamen, it is believed, had 
been smuggled into Cape Breton from 
Newfoundland by the schooner Chlorus 
owned by a Glace Bay liquor dealer.

Sydney customs officers received a tip 
about noon that the Chinamen were in 

their way to Sydney. The tip came 
from Captain Gordon, of the government 
cruiser Gladiator. The Chinamen had 
been landed yesterday or the day before 
at Irish Cove, a secluded spot near Ga- 
barus (C. B.) Customs officers accompan
ied by the police, visited headquarters ot 
Chinamen on Charlotte street. Here 
seven of the Chinamen wanted were, and 
in a laundry nearby two 
caught. Driving out the road to Gabarus 
the officers met a wagon with four more 
celestials an their way to Sydney. In 
the pier district of Sydney three more 
were located. One was found in Sydney 
Mines and one in Louisburg and three 
cannot be located as yet. It is supposed 
they are in hiding in the woods. .

As the Canadian tax on Chinamen ie 
$500 per head, the value of the captée
to the Canadian government is $8,500. Ludlow street United Baptist church

Süü’àzfZStrâïz *-*» «-• a c
tured Chinamen but did not have an op- ing with the subject of municipal govern 
portunity to give them to the men. It is ment> condemned the use of liquor at en- 
believed that these papers were obtained t tainments given by the common coun-

%Z 22"S JM dl - . ..... .< .H, «.K» «on»
would probably have got along all right. He made special reference to the recent 

Some claim that Chinamen have been up river excursion for the British journal- 
smuggled into Cape Breton in email lots ^ and characterized the Ludlow as a
them 1inngwb^a.eUwashlt9ipaXPff In Ne"* floating rum .hop on that occasion, 

foundland, and Captain Gordon, who has In his opening remarks, Rev. Mr. Jen- 
been keeping a watchful eye -on the kin8 Bpoke of what nature had done for 
Chlorus, was in time to have them ar- referring to the scenery, the
ently* under ttoy^earaV"^. ^ harbor, and the location of the city where 
Chlorus was captured off Gabarus by the it was bound to be a great centre^ for 
captain of the Gladiator today. trade and commerce. Turning to the'pro-

gress made by man he said the city 
not going ahead and conditions were not 

they should be.
He referred, in passing, to the last civic 

delegation to Ottawa and the expense in
volved and expressed the opinion that the 
funds of the citizens could be better em
ployed than in paying hotel bills and 
similar items. ,

The action of the city in supplying 
liquor to guests on board the Ludlow on 
the occasion of that vessel being launched 
was touched upon and condemned. The 
reverend gentleman also referred to the 

recent trip up river on the occasion 
of the British journalists’ visit. On that 
occasion, he said, he was informed that 
the Ludlow was a floating rum shop and 
several of those on board returned to the 
city in an intoxicated condition. The 

, _ , , liquor was not used by the visitors, but
Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 1—Conductor , those from the city who accompanied 

William N. Bovard, of Newcastle, aged them guch proceedings were a disgrace 
fifty-five, was killed Saturday forenoon at | and the aldermen did not seem to care 
Ï0 o’clock at Hamilton Siding,- one mile bow the money of the taxpayers was 
and a half from Charlo. He left Camp- wasted.
bellton at 8 o’clock, going east in charge Rev jjr Jenkins spoke of the banquet 
of a shunter. While coupling care he fell t0 garl Qrey at the Union Club. He would 
some way and the car ran over him, ter- not he backward in honoring and welcom- 
ribly mangling the lower half of his body. jng the governor general, he said, but the 
No one witnessed the accident. affair was extravagant, much liquor was

The body was brought home last night, drunk there and the taxpayers were ex- 
Deceased was sergeant-major and very peCted to pay for it. 
prominent in Salvation Army circles. He 
was twice married, first to Miss Elizabeth 
McKendrick, and second to Miss Jean M.
Anderson, who survives. Eight children 
survive, four by each marriage. The fun
eral will take place tomorrow at Bass 
River, in charge of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen.

it out.
Mr. Waitnite, who is in charge of mat

ters for the company, stated today that 
he felt confident this list included all the 
victims of the catastrophe, since the com
pany kept a book with full details of each 
employe, with his name, address and na
tionality, etc., and also the address of his 
nearest friends in case of accident. As a 
result of this precaution the relatives of 
the killed and injured have been notified 

Although the search for the bodies was 
kept up'assiduously by the remaining em
ployes of the company all last night and 
today, the work proved useless, save that 
tfe one body already mentioned was 
found in the wreck not far from the shore.
Little Hope ot Getting Bodies.
«t is thought by the officials of the 

company that there will be great difficulty 
in securing the rest of the bodies as th 
probability is that most of “em ?re 
tangled in the broken girders and cables, 
and as most of the men were working at 
the extreme end of the bridge they are 
thus pinned down in the heavy wreckage 
under about 200 feet of water, so that it 
will be a very difficult thing indeed to
tricate them.

It was proposed this afternoon to use 
dynamite in an effort to bring the bodies 
to the surface, but this was abandoned un
til the arrival of a number of officials of 
the Phoneix Bridge Company from Pen
nsylvania, who will arrive tomorrow. 
Those will include John Stirling, Mr. 
Deans, chief engineer of the company; A. 
\V Milligan, superintendent of construc
tion, and Z. Schlaph, the architect who 
devised the plans for the bridge.

It is expected that Hon. S. N. Parent, 
president of the Quebec Bridge Company, 
will also arrive here tomorrow and a 
special meeting of the company directors 
will be held to consider the situation. In 
addition to this word was received here 
today that the government had taken 
prompt action to secure a thorough in
vestigation into the catastrophe.

Count Robert Visait de Bury died on 
,, Saturday night about 10 o’clock in the 

upon learning that scandalous stones h d ^ ^ here> aged 59 years.
“ K-» ».

It ia said that while he was walking painful and difficult operation in Mon- 
along in the street on that day a young treaj from which he appeared to be re- 
woman of hie acquaintance stopped him cQveri nicely when he was overtaken
that tdbemgWthoaid?”thor woTri ‘that by a «rote of paralysis while visiting 

effect He asked her what she meant, but friends in Newt on ville (Mass.), last May. 
the woman was imwilling to give particu- 800n a9 he was able to be moved he 
lars. . was brought here under the care of a doc-

Meeting another woman whom^he knew ^ ^ a ^ and had ^ receiving

vemtîonracTasked what the first woman treatment in the private hospital since 
meant. He was told that stories about He never seemed to regain his strength
him and several young ladies were being after the paralytic stroke and became
repeated and causing gossip. gradually weaker till the end came

It is said that a little later he returned The Countess de Bury predeceased him 
to the parochial residence. He was a about a year, and he is survived by twelve 
man naturally very quiet in his move- children. The eldest son is Capt Henry 
mente and after a time the unusual noise R. V. de Bury, R. A., professor of mathe-
of his room door being slammed was heard matics in the Royal Military College,
and after a similar sound of the Kingston, who was recently gazetted a

A.ni% i™niy rinisilv shut. So far as brevet major. The other sons are Charles toown »at wgas thXst tard of him. V Lucien, Robert W., Francis and Cyril, 
w tn have told eome one who The daughters are Madam Jeanne de

•1L6?:m to fitav and fight the matter Bury, a nun in the Convent of the Sacred
advised him'*bL been goodto him, Heart, Malta; Marie, wife of P. Charles
that the brnhop> hadbeen good gche„kelberger, M. D„ Chicago; Con-
andhe could not j"™.. that he 6tance, wife of Daniel Mullin, K. C., of

There are f , t {unda aggre- this city, and the Misses Helen, Madeline
was the custodian of tn*t tun^ aggr Gertrode. There is also one sister,
gating some thousands of doUare placed^n Rnckmane, a nun in the Con-
his hands for the heirs and one in care vent o{ the ^ Marvejo],
that a workingman had mad® “m re- France. The funeral will be held

, ’?m, f i narp ’ from the residence of deceased’s son-in-
hundreds of dollars. , Mr Mullin- 104 Carmarthen street,

probably on Tuesday afternoon.
Count de Bury was a Belgian nobleman 

of high rank and the representative de
scendant of a distinguished family. His 
full title was Count de Bury et de Bocame 
and he was always styled thus in official 
communications from his government. As 
the title indicates it comprehended the 
lordships of Bury and Bocame. 
estates were granted to Col. Francia_VTs- 
art with the title of count by the Em
press Maria Theresa in 1750. In the 15th 
century, however, a branch of the family 
had settled in what is now Belgium and 
founded the town of Bury, fifty miles 
from Brussels. One of this branch by mar
riage with the heiress of the last of the 
de Chatillons became possessed of the 
estates of Soleilleville in Artois and the 
titular lordship of Nazareth in the King
dom of Jerusalem, which had been in the 
Ghatillon family since the days of the 
first Crusade.

There was also an English branch of 
the family. The earliest named of this is 
Phineas Bury, who in 1666, obtained a 

Limerick and settled

was
or on

he underwent a

LOYALIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY AT KINGSTON!

LUDLOW MATING RUM 
SHOP, SAYS MINISTERmore \vere

Organization Formed—Its Objects- 
The Officers.

Rev. E. C. Jenkins Criticises Up River 
Trip for British Journalists—The 
Aldermen and the People’s Money. Some of the descendant* of the original 

loyalist settlers of Kingston and others 
met on Wednesday last on the invitation 
of Miss Muriel Wainwright, daughter ol 
the rector, and formed a historical society 
for the purpose of preserving the history 
and traditions of the place and especially 
to acquire information from some of the 
older residents. To facilitate this the 
next meeting will be held during an after, 
noon.

Among the oldest living descendants ot 
the loyalist families is Mrs. Mary Per
kins, who at the age of ninety-five has 
retained her mental vigor and can remem
ber some of the younffir members of the 
original settlers. She is the widow of 
Moses Pbrkins, grandson of Azariah, the 
first loyalist of the name, and has lived, 
all her married life upon the old plaça 
still occupied by his descendants.

The history of Kingston has been more 
or less fully written by Walter Bates, one 
of the loyalists; Rev. W. O. Raymond, a. 
direct descendant of one of them; Joseph 
W. Lawrence and others, and the object 
of the society is to gather other reuouia 
and information. The plan of the first 
settlement is extant and many of the lota 
are still in possession of the direct de-, 
scendants of the original settlers. The his
tory and family trees of these will be pre
served a* far as possible, according to the 
information obtainable.

The unbroken church records from 1784 
to the present time are in an excellent 
state of preservation 
ords of births and marriages, except dur
ing the rectorship of the Rev. James Sco-i 
vil, which have been unfortunately lost. 
The officers of the society are: Hon. pres
ident, Inspector W. S. Carter; president, 
Justus Pickett; first vice-president, Geo. 
Bruce; second vice-president, Misa Lelia 
Northrop; secretary, Rev. H. S. Wains 
wright; areietant secretary, Miss Muriel, 
G. Wain wright.

pository of his wages 
amounting to some ’*

A relative died in the Mater Misencor- 
diae Home, and it is said there are some 
hundreds of dollars due there.

On the other hand, it is said he may re
turn at any time and these will not figure 
as defalcations unless the passage of time 
shows that he has no disposition to do so.

Father Gaynor was prominent in public 
affaire, being connected with the Histori
cal Society, Canadian Club and. the Cham
plain monument movement. He was also 
a huntsman, having bunted big game, and 
has written a number of sporting articles
f°A “onetime back in his history he left 
the church and for a time was connected 
with an educational institution of a d‘8"

Fredericton, Aug. 30.—(Special)—One of 8enting protestant denomination, but he 
the eight men saved in the Quebec bridge Buhsequently returned, 
disaster last evening was Thomas Sewell, His leaving the city suddenly has inten- 
a Lincoln, Sunbury county boy, eon of (iged the gossip, but it is not known 
Mrs. William Sewell. Sewell, who is whether or not he will return to make 
well known in this city, was employed by any representations on hie own behalf, 
the Phoenix Bridge Compeny of Penneyl- Although the matter has been under 
vania as an iron worker, and last evening | puyjc discussion for more than two 
he wired t# Aid. John Moore, of this | weeke> no public reference has before 
city, his uncle, as follows: "Came through been ^ade to it in the expectation in 
all right; tell mother.” He has been em- qUBrters that he would be heard from in 
ployed at bridge erecting for some years, bjg own interests.
having worked in the Western States and jn y,e course of his sermon in Ludlow 
in this city when the new spans of the etreet United Baptist church Sunday even
highway bridge between Fredericton and ing> RgV r. q. Jenkins made mention of
St. Mary’s was erected by the Canada a prieBt having to leave the city recently
Foundry Company of Toronto. and condemned the fact that no publicity

A Quebec despatch saj-e: had been given to the incident. It was
Thos. Sewell was on the high traveler, ttuegedj he said, that the clergyman in 

which towered 200 feet over the floor of question had been squandering money and 
the bridge. From this height he fell as bad been guilty of immoral conduct. No
well as the 150 feet from the floor of the matter ;f he were a priest, justice should
bridge into the river below. Being up so be done to all classes and hie calling 
high and the steel being so much heavier abould not make any difference. It was 
than himself, the latter struck the water a nati0nal calamity, affecting both church 
first. Sewell, who is an expert swimmer, and Btate. Although all individuals should 
went down quite a distance and swallow- be treated alike, this was not often done, „ -n .
ed a good deal of water but managed to and offences in high circles in church and Qnative country. In 1869 he

eome distance below the bridge Btate were covered up. When such mis- raan.ied Mlafl 8imondBj daughter of the
deeds were condoned it was an encourage- ^ Henry Q simondBj jn Stuttgart, Ger
ment to others to follow m their steps. many, coming to St. John to reside in

1873.' After coming here he became a 
British subject and acted as Belgian con
sul and vice-consul for France for a num
ber of years. He travelled extensively in 
Europe since coming here. Hie first seri- 

illness overtook him in Italy a few 
when an operation was per-.

To Inqttlrelnto Disaster.
Ottawa,Aug. 30—(Special)—A meeting of 

the cabinet was held this afternoon when 
it was decided to appoint a commission 
of three to make an official investigation 
into the Quebec bridge disaster. The 
commission .will be Henry Holgate, C. E., 
Montreal; Prof. J. G. Kerry, of McGill 
University, and Prof. Galbraith, of To
ronto.

Mr. Parent has received a telegram 
stating that the stone piers are not in
jured.
Sunbory Man's Miraculous 

Escape.

was

I, C, R, CONDUCTOR 
KILLED OK MIL

as

These
No Sign of OoUapse.

Mr. Hoare, of the company’s engineer
ing staff, today denied the reports made 
by men on the bridge job that there had 
been any previous signs of weakness. Mr. 
Hoare stated that the engineers bad ln- 

■cted the work daily, kept themselves 
roughly familiar with the progress of 

me work, but that at no time was there 
any sign of the approach of such a terrible 
collapse as occurred yesterday. Whoever 

responsible for the disaster will un
doubtedly be called to account, as not 
only the government, but the Quebec 
Bridge Company, and the Phoenix Bridge 
Company will also conduct careful inde
pendent examinations into the matter.
Forty Indians Killed.

The remarkable feature of the tragedy is 
the extraordinary fatality amongst the 

I Indians from Caughnawaga. There were 
forty-seven of them engaged on the work 
and of these no less than forty were kill
ed. Seven bodies have been recovered, 
thirty-three are amongst the missing dead 
and seven others, who quit work at noon, 
on the day of the disaster are alive.

A. H. Birks, the young engineer of the 
who met hie death while ex-

Wm. N. Bovard of Newcastle 
Run Over by His 

Train

more

âs well as the ree

ls

grant of land in 
there. It was from him that the earls of 
Charleville, a title extinct since 1875, 
traced descent. A great uncle of Count de 
Bury was an Austrian field marshal in the 

of Napolean. This was the celebrated 
Marquis du Chastelier whose victory in 
the Tyrol in 1809 made his name memor
able. The marquis died in 1832 as gov- 

of Venice. Through this family as 
well as his own Count de Bury could 
trace his lineage among the most ancient 
nobility in Europe beyond the period of 
the first crusade.

The deceased nobleman was bom in the 
town of Bury, Belgium, 
from the Polytechnic School in Wurtem- 
burg as a civil engineer and was for a 

railroad construction

eome

wars TORONTO MEN SUED 
FOR MILLIONSemor

GIFT TO CAPT, SEELEY ;company,
aming the work on the bridge, was very 
well known in Montreal and Quebec. He 
was a nephew of Henry Birks, the well 
known Montreal jeweler, and a brother of 
Mrs. James N. Laing, of Montreal. Mr. 
Birks was born at Peoria (Ill.),, a son ot 

elder brother of Henry

Aug. 30—James J. McConveyj 
, writ against the Cobalt L&keal

Toronto, 
has issued a
Mining Company, Sir Henry Pellatt, Brit-, 
ton Osier, Thomas Birkott, G. F. Hend* 

and others for $2,540,000. The de-
___ _ fendante are directors of the company,and

^ ^ * UT Dp.],, nf thp West the plaintiff claims an immense amount ofIndîaPtasteamXSoLoSthL°Nhe%^srt «took was M of in an improper 
abou? to leaTs this port for Halifax, manner, and wants them to account for it. 

__ taken by surprise when he was called 
into the saloon by the officials and crew 
of the Oruro, where Chief Officer Brink- 
man made an address and also presented 
to their commander a beautiful solid gold 
chain and locket, on behalf of hie officers 
and crew including the firemen.

The mate spoke many kind words to the 
master on behalf of the crew, and the 
captain made a happy reply and said he 
felt sorry that he and they would soon 

Owing to the lack of Young men to part. He also thanked his men for their 
fill the mission stations the N. B. and P. j beautiful gift, which he would wear in 
E Island conference of the Methodist I rememberance of the good old times. Ihe 
church recently asked the British Wcslyan locket and chain were made by lerguson 
Methodist conference for assistance in the & Page, and are fine specimens of their 
matter. Four young men candidates for, work. It is beautifully engraved, 
the ministry arrived in Halifax Friday : Captain Seeley on the arrival of his 

of answer. They arrived in the I steamer at Halifax, took a government 
Citv of Bombay and will take position as nautical assessor, in the place

of the late Captain Tingley.

He graduated
Chain and Locket Presented to Re

tiring Commander of Oruro. erson

SUPPLY METHODIST 
MISSION NEEDS

Bite. He says that the bridge swayed a 
moment and collapeed at once.

During thifl week Bishop Casey admin- 
Milltown, twenty-three in St. Stephen, fib 
teen in St. Andrews and eighteen in St. 
Patrick’s church, Rolling Dam.

John Birks, an 
Biiiks and was educated as an engineer 
at Thé Boston School of Technology. Mr. 
Birks was eonsidered a young man of un
equal ability, and although only 28 years 
4ld was entrusted with very responsible 
work by the Phoenix Company with whom 

had been engaged for five years. This 
Mr. Birks’ first work in Canada.

received late this

was
wasA FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR 

FIRE AT PUGWASH, N, S,
Twins at 80 is the distinction attained 

by George and Charles Buckley, two men 
well known in Hartford (Conn.), business 
circles for forty years.he ous Students Arrive from England to 

Take Up Work Because of Lack of 
Men Here.

was years ago 
formed.A telephone message 

evening from the bridge works stated that 
two more unidentified bodies had been re- 
covered, making in all eighteen taken out 
of the wreck to date.

1 ft

5If loan IS OEM) MT. ALLISON LADIES COL
LEGE OPENS THURSDAY

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 31-A disastrous 
fire occurred at Pugwash at midnight last 
night, when the Maritime Manufacturers 
Building plant and stock and the store 
stock with warehouses of John A. Ash, 

pletely destroyed by fire, which 
the overall department of

fi ABIDEA Survivor’s Tale.
Michael Adams, who esepaed from the 

wreckage, told the following story this 
morning while he lay on a couch, with 
one of hia arms completely severed from 
hie body. He was exceedingly weak from 
loes of blood, and in broken sentences he

“It was just at 5.37 o’clock, about ten 
minutes before we would all quit work, 
when as I looked back toward the south 
shore I felt something move, and to my 
horror I flaw the immense eteel frame 
close to the abutment give way between 
the deep water pier and the shore ; then 
it rose many feet in the air, and its 
weight must have forced down the 900 
feet of massive work which extended 

the deep water pier out over the 
for the entire euperstruc- 

and tumbled with a

Boston, Aug. 30—Death came shortly be
fore 9 o’clock to the Most Rev. John J. 
Williams, archbishop of "the Boston dio- 

Dean of the Hierarchy nf the Ro- 
Catholic church in America, and for 

generation or more the spiritual head 
The arch-

Sackville, N. B., Sept. I—The staff of 
Mount Allison Musical Conservatory ha* 
been completed by the appointment of 
Miss Helen Cawthorpe, of Ontario, to the 
position made vacant by the resignation 
of Mies Mary F. Plumer, piano teacher. 
Mies Cawthorpe has just returned from a 
three years’ course in Germany and 
Fn noe. She is a graduate of the Toronto 
Con. eroatory of Music. She can spea-c 
German fluently and is a young lady of 
exceptional ability.

The ladies’ college and male academy 
will open next Thursday and both institu
tions will be filled to their utmost capa-

were com
broke out in 
the Maritime Company's factory.

The Maritime people are manufacturers 
of overalls, aprons and ready made cloth
ing and employ thirty hands. Their loss 
will be about $20,000. with insurance on 
plant and stock of $10,000. The building 
occupied by them belongs to the Inde- 
pent Order of Odd Fellows, whose lodge 
room is on the upper flat. They lose be
sides their building all their parapher
nalia. Their loss is $2,200 with insurance 
of $1,200.

Ash kept a general store, his loss will 
be $30,000 with no insurance.

The cause of the fire is not known. The 
Maritime people have been running for 
several years and were doing a.large busi-

2Ê?TKceee,
man by way 

steamer
up the work immediately. |

Their names and the places to which | 
they have been assigned are: Thomas
Street, Bermuda; Harold Tompkinspn, 
Ingonish (C. B.); Ernest Plowman, West- 
ville (N. S.), and Ernest Rowlands, New- 
town, Kings county. ____

your
of the faith in New England.

bom in this city, Apnl 27, all Ujeibishop was 
1822. WANT R. L. BORDEN AT 

SOUTH RENFREW FAIR
thequality */'t

fated.acetyl
Geres Spawns Ottawa. Sept. 1—The Liberal-Conservative 

Association of South Renfrew will make an 
effort to have the date of R. L. Borden’s 
Eganville meeting coincide with that of the 
annual agricultural fair which is to be held 
in that village on Sept. 19. The fair is held 
under the Joint auspices of the townships of 
Grattan in the south riding and Wllherforce, 

Yarmouth, N. S Aug. 30-On Thurs- -n ^ noting, and UMarxely attended 
day morning Mr. Nickerson, station agent woul(j particularly opportune. Represen- 
of Halifax and Southwestern Railway, tations to this effect will be made to Mr. Bor- 
complained to the police that an envelope den on his arrival In Ottawa next weeK.
containing $110 has been abstracted from . , , . „ __ ____,
hia desk. Last night two young men, The chocolate industry in Europe sp n 
Freeman Forbes and William Muise, were $4,000,000 a year for tin foil, nearly all of 
arrested; both confessed, and $85 of the which is thrown away by users of cho- 

* sum was recovered. colate.

i ightTh.YARMOUTH THIEVES,
ARRESTED, CONFESS

The world 
wide succesttW 
Kendall’s SD^tn 
Cure lias Veen 
won because 
this remedy 
can—and does

City.
The Tribune's voting contest for the 

most popular man in eastern Westmor
land closed last night. A. B. Copp, M. 1. 
I'., won from H. P. Trueman, conductor 

the N. B. & P. E. Island railway, by 
Mr. Copp will sc-

byonly
using (VldunÿCarbide 
with this krade-maik 
0 in r

SHAWM

from
St. Lawrence, 
tore then gave way
fearful crash. , .

“It all happened in a few seconds but 
the seventy odd workmen who were r " ‘ 
at the

—cure Bog awr 
Bone Spavin, . 
Curb. Splint, Ri 
Swellings and U 

MEAFOgfl

O. M. B. A. Convention Over. only ninety-five votes.
. . nn fC ■ i\ Tv n xf cure a silver tea service and Conductor

B.^'convetrion >t S after strom Trueman a handsome silver water pitcher,

uoiis sessions, and Father Burke, of Char- Bl“ a ^ Qulton! who for some years has 
lottetown ; George Mclnemey, > • ’ Brunewick liverv etablee under lease,
« ^ riormeT^X1^ ïï Œ the stables from Thomas Esta-

ballot, brooks'

aloft
„„ time felt that the end had come. 
T remember distinctly descending and 

fearful noise, but I lost con-
______ _ _J that moment, and recollect
nothing further untü I found myself pin- 
oned between two pieces of iron. I re- 
tlized that it was a death struggle and 
f first freed my head, and cried âloud for

r BoueGi

1
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pevin, which cored ft
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couragement, discussed with Dr. Lambert 
Huston the advantages such a thriving 
and fashionable residence suburb as Onokis 
offered to a young physician ambitious 
to establish a practice and standing. The 
Doctor was tall, smooth faced, dark and 
healthy looking, with nose glasses that 
perched in their place with an attitude of 
permanence that scorned a guard.

'‘Of course,” said the young man, "I 
haven’t really much—in fact, I haven’t 
really anything—to recommend myself ex
cept my diploma, but”-----

“Sir, interrupted President Bowersmith, 
impressively, with a gesture meant to com
prehend many things he felt it unnecessary 
to say, “Onokis is never blind to merit. 
Your—er—a—enviable record in the med
ical college from which you have just 
graduated is known to me and to my—er 
—a—colleagues, and I can say to you, with 
no fear of contradiction, that we shall be 
proud to have your—er—a—dignification 
of the beautifully shaded streets of Onokis. 
In fact, sir, I have in mind, the very place 
where you should establish your office, 
and, sir—er—a—Doctor, I shall be glad to 
show it to you if you care to step over 
with me and look at ft.”

Two days later a modest black and gilt 
sign made it plain to paseersby that

watch him. During the quiet hours of the 
night he oore his restraint ypry content
edly, but when morning came and there 

signs of life about Aie house, he 
vociferously demanded his release—and got 
it. And then he spent joyous days full 
of noisy barks exploring the ten acres of 
woods pasture with his mistress.

“But what shall we do with Beans?” 
asked the Colonel, when Mrs. Cardigan 
suggested that they all go to the city for 
a week.

“Why, surely he can stay in the chicken 
yard safely,” replied Mrs. Cardigan.

“Y'es-s-s,” agreed Miss Bessie, hesitating
ly, “but it will be awfully lonesome for 
him.”

“John can take him out on a string, you 
know.”

(Copyright, 1907, by the New York Herald 
Company—All Rights Reserved.)

s »'HE variation in the population of 
Onokis was so slight from one de
cennial census to another that the 
enumerators merely made their in

quiries of the postmaster, who gave 
them, off hand, all the information 
the government required. Only once did 
the postmaster make a mistake. That 
was xthen tiie son and heir of a prominent 
family had been bom during the early 
hours, and through the carelessness of 

doubt resulting from the

T were Pi m
vm r?ft*
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J

fcJv, ;!some one—no 
excitement attending the event—the post
master had not been informed of the grati
fying occurrence previous to the enumera
tors’ arrival the same morning. But be it 
said to the postmaster’s credit that he im
mediately wrote a full explanation of the 
error to the census bureau at Washington.

No doubt the cause of the restricted 
growth and pastoral serenity of Onokis 
lay in the fact that no railroad connected 
it with the rest of the world. So it 
was not surprising that a rumor that the 

interurban trolley line would pass di-

*

IThe Colonel smiled and Miss Bessie 
laughed. John, who combined in a not too 
active way the duties of coachman and 
gardener, was not fond of dogs, and show
ed a decided inclination to avoid Beans.

But there was nothing else for it.
“Because, you know, Phineas,” explained 

Mrs. Cardigan, “you wouldn’t want to stay 
here alone, and for Bessie and me to go is 
absolutely necessary.

“ Tis, eh?”
“How can you ask, Phineas, when you 

know that Bessie has just got back from 
school with absolutely nothing to wear!”

“To be sure; to be sure,” agreed the 
Colonel, apologetically. “I should have 
understood that when I saw she brought 
home four trunks.”

So Beans had to stand in his prison 
of poultry netting while he disconsolately 
watched the family drive off toward the 
trolley line station.

And the next morning when the cook 
overslept herself as a result of not being 
roused as usual by Beans’ early morning 
barking she thought that perhaps, after 
all, he was a well behaved dog that only 
needed a little rest from too much petting 
to quiet his nerves. So she got breakfast 
in a leisurely way for herself and John, 
and when they had eaten it in th» leisure
ly manner becoming to such household em-
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rectly through the town should have caus
ed considerable excitement; nor that when 
the stakes of a surveying party confirmed 
this rumor a meeting should be held at the 
town hall for the celebration and discus-

k
m mDOCTOR LAMBERT HUSTON, 

Physician and Surgeon. ;g)aion of the event.
This was certainly Onokis’ time to boom.

A commercial club was organized, with 
heaquartera over Finley’s grocery and poet 
office—pending the erection of an office 
building of its own—and attractive letter 
heads were printed for correspondence with 
industries seeking desirable sites. But for 
some reason the industries did not flock to 
Onokie and in the resultant depression the 
commercial club was almost disbanded.

Then Onokis had a bright idga. It would 
be a resident suburb, which, after all, was 
not only more cleanly and genteel, but 
carried the promise of satisfactory pro
fits in the way of real estate transactions 
and the acquisition of a population which 
had money to spend—and did. Fifteen 
mj]es from the city, with trolley cars every j ployes in the absence of the family she 
half hour, making the trip in thirty or i gathered up the scraps from the table and 
forty minutes; beautiful scenery .high land, ■ made her way leisurely to the chicken 
pure air and healthful surroundings; free j yard to feed Beans, so commendably quiet 
from the noise and dirt of railroads—what : and well behaved.
was once a lament had now become a; "John!” It was the cook’s voice call-
boast ; excellent highways over which those. jng.
who preferred could run into and out of 'Veil? answered John from the back 
the city in automobiles—really, when On- porch, between puffs of his after break- 
okia went over its list of attractions it fast pipe, 
became quite proud of itself. There am t no dog here!”

And Onokis took on an air of still great- What! exclaiming John, starting up.
er self congratulation when a thoroughly I say, there am t no dog here!
businesslike real estate agent from the John, with mixed feelings of relief at 
citv closed a cash transaction with Eli the dog s absence and apprehension as to 
Higgins for ten acres of rolling woods pas- "hat Miss Bessie woidd say, made his 
tunfwhich ran down to Beaver Creek, and way to the poultry yard The acutely de- 
t w" announced that Colonel Phineas duct,ve intellect of a Sherlock Holmes 
Carton would at once begin the erection was not necessary o solve the mystery, 
of Srding to the Commercial Club) a An amPl= hole, still showing the marks
ox lacoozuiug IV v ___ 1-1, ho °f Vigorously ousy forepaws, left a gap
palatial summer resid > under the bottom of the poultry netting
ready for occupancy the following springy that told thc whole rtory.
K it had been the privilege of Onto to „mat,n Wfi do?„ asked the cook.
select a man to give it a start on ite new _ ,T)o?„ reaponded joh comfortably, 
and-it was still diffident about the adjec- „Why nothi‘
tive—fashionable career there was none it „But w-en the folks pt hack there’l] 
would have preferred to the Colonel. The pn awfu].,-----
Cardigan family was sufficient m itselt, „Aw,. declared j0hn. scornfully, "he’ll 
both in the way of means and standing, come home fast enough, all right, w’en 
give tone to the place. he gits hungry.”

Nor was Onokis mistaken in its hopes. And the cook, quite willing to accept 
Colonel Cardigan’s house was not the only an utterance that would at least postpone 
one of pretentious proportions which took the facing of an unpleasant situation, set 
shape on the numerous residence vantage the pan of scraps away in the cellar to 
points that winter, and the Commercial await the ungrateful missing one’s re- 
CSub was happy in its anticipations of the turn, 
future.

c Z,1 ma moccupied the building at the corner of 
Main and Chestnut strets. It was an un
pretentious frame building, formerly used 
as a residence, as might be seen from the 
prints of children’s dirty fingers on the 
walls; in “L” shape, with three rooms, 
and a small porch in the angle, where, in 
his mind’s eye, the doctor saw himself 
smoking many a lonely pipe while he 
waited with what patience he had for 
such patients as might come to him.

“I can wait,” he said to himself, after 
he had made some careful and complicated 
calculations at the desk, where he hoped 
to write many a prescription. “I can w^it 
at least two years for them if I don’t make 
a cent, and surely by that time things 
will be”-------

“Honk! Honk!” sounded the hoarse hoot
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V /of an automobile horn, softened enough 
by distance to show that while it was un
doubtedly headed for Main street it was 
still on the part of the highway known 
as the State road.

“By that time,” continued the doctor to 
himself, “I ought to be riding around to 
see patients in a noisy wagon like that.”

And as he slowly filled his pipe his 
thoughts pleasantly pictured his chauffeur, 
in plain but dignified livery, as became the 
profession, stopping his car in front of an 
imposing mansion where there was a pa
tient confident of his ability and ready 
and willing to yield fees in proportion to 
its value.

“Honk! Honk! Honk!” Loud and fiercely 
raucous was the horn now, almost in front 
of the very office.

“Honk! Honk! Honk—Wow—ow—eeap— 
eeap—eeap ! ”

It. was the cry of a dog in sudden and 
violent pain. The doctor dropped his pipe 
and dashed out of the front door. Far 
down the road was a retreating cloud of 
dust leaving a gradually subsiding trail. 
In the street, whimpering pitifully, lay a 
Boston bull terrier—white, with a broad 
splash of brin die down his back, and one 
black rimmed and one pink rimmed eye.

The doctor looked up and down the 
street for the dog’s owner. Strange to 
say not a soul was in sight; but the after
noon was hot, and the people of Onokis 
were not energetic except when there was 
a prospect of real estate profits. He 
picked up the terrier and carried him, 
still whimpering but passive, into the office 
and laid him on the couch—the very same 
couch where. fashionable patients were 
expected to sit uncomplainingly waiting 
until their turn came to consult the doctor.

“Now, lie still,” he commanded, “and 
let me see what the brute did to you.”

He ran his hand gently over the animal’s 
body.

“U—m—m, ribs seem to be all right. 
U—h—h, forlegs both sound. Now, let’s 
see—hind legs”-----

“Wowp!” complained the dog, vigor
ously.

“Ah, there it is, eh? Fracture of the 
lower bone of the hind leg—caught you 
just as you were getting away, didn’t he? 
Another second, and you’d have been all 
right. Well, old fellow, it’s pretty tough 

, I know, but jt’s an ill wind that
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importance that he pranced up to the 
hammock, where his mistress was lying 
one September afternoon, and insistently 
demanded her attention. Miss Bessie was 
reading, and was not inclined to brook 
an interruption. But when Beans put his 
fore paws up on the hammock and stuck 
his muzzle in her face she swung herself 
into a sitting position and seized him by 
the collar. To it was fastened an envelope 
addressed :

vorable circumstances, especially ' in the 
country—stayed for dinner.

It was scandalously late— for Onokis— 
when the doctor made his way back to his 
office through the silent and deserted 
streets, lighted only by the stare. Then, 
late as it was, instead of going to bed, 
he sat down on the same porch where 
she had sat, and smoked pipe after pipe 
under the impression that he was think
ing matters over; and his thoughts ran 
largely on the embarrassingly unequal 
distribution of wealth, and the awful han
dicap labored under by a young man who 
had only the wherewithal for a bare ex
istence, and an inchoate profession to at
tract the favorable opinion of the—um— 
world.

“Well,” he said with a sigh as he knock
ed out his last pipe and gave up the strug
gle for the night, “it’s dam lonesome 
around this little joint without a dog, 
anyhow.”

patients, and he was able to give his un
divided professional attention to the in
teresting surgical case in hand.

“It’s surely a disgustingly healthy neigh
borhood,” he mused, as he sat and smoked 
on his little porch, pleasantly shaded from 
the warm sun of the late June afternoon. 
“Still there must be a little malaria at 
times and some grip later on, and posriblv 
pneumonia; or, if we have the right kind 
of a summer, some emergency cases of
heat prostration, and”----- '

“Sir, that is my dog!”
The chair in which the doctor had been 

idly leaning against the porch post with 
his back to the street came down with a 
thump, and he sprang to his feet to see— 
a vision ; a vision right at the end of the 
short walk leading up to his door! It was 
a rather tall, slender vision in a very 

white frock and a broad brimmed

to find out whose you are. You liegoing
right still on that couch while I’m away, 
and don’t dare to get down. If you do 
I’ll lick you; if you don’t—well, maybe 
I’ll bring you a bone.”

Under the pleasant arbor of Main 
street’s spreading elms the Doctor’s steps 
struck along the broad sidewalk in a cad
ence that indicated a man walking a^ de
finite intention add without hurry. From 
a distance he ceitild see the benches in 
front of Finley’s- grocery were deserted, 
but it was sunny there, so the Doctor 

j walked up to the comer. On the shady 
side of the building, seated on an invert
ed fine cut bucket and smoking a cob 
pipe, while he artistically whittled a pair 
of pincers out of a piece of soft pine, sat 
the president of the Commercial Club with 
both his coat and his dignity laid aside.

“Doctor,” said Mr. Bowersmith, resum
ing the presidential mantle, but, by force 
of circumstances, leaving off his coat, 
which was not within such easy reach, 
“I’m glad to see you. Won’t you be 
seated?”

And President Bowersmith cordially 
waved his hand towards an empty cracker 
box in a convenient position for its occu
pant to lean comfortably against the wall 
of the grocery.

“Mr. Bowersmith,” said the Doctor, as 
he took the place indicated, “do you know 
Beans?”

“Sir,” rejoined President Bowersmith, 
stiffening perceptibly, “I don’t think I 
quite understand such a—er—a—a”-----

“Beans,” went on the Doctor, as he took 
out his pocket knife and began sociably to 
whittle a stick, “is a brindle and white 
Boston bull terrier.”

“Ah-h-h!” exclaimed the President, re
laxing and resuming his wood carving.

“About an hour ago some Indian in an 
automobile that was scorching through 
town”-----

“In direct -violation of our city ordin
ance!” declared President Bowersmith, 
indignantly.

“Um-m-m, yes, T suppose so. Well, the 
machine hit the dog and broke his hind 
leg, and I’ve got him done up in splints 
at my office now. He’s got a good collar, 
with his name on it—Beans.”

“No-o-o,” replied the President, thought
fully. “I can’t say that I know Beans.”^

“Nor anybody that’s got such a dog?”
Nope—no; I know every man, woman, 

child, dog and cat in the whole township, 
but there’s no Beans in the whole pot.”

“Well,” declared the Doctor, “it’s darn
ed queer. Here’s this dog—and he s a 
well bred dog, if I know anything about 
dogs—gets his leg broken by a law defy
ing automobile right in the heart of the 
citv. and you, even vou, don’t know him.

“Doctor,” replied President Bowersmith 
ponderously, as he skillfully sliced a long, 
thin shaving from the side of his wooden 
pincers. “I’m as much mystified by the 
situation as you are.”

“Well,” said the Doctor, rising, “if you 
hear of anybody making inquiries about 
him you. just let it be known that I in 
keeping Beans at my office.”

And the Doctor passed into the grocery 
to negotiate with the butcher shop end of 
it for the bone of his conditional promise. 
He believed in humoring his patients.

But the day passed, and the night; and 
the morning came, but not Beans with it.

“That’s all right,” insisted John, still 
comfortable in the confidence of unthreat
ened calves; “he’ll come back all right. 
I knowed a dog to be gone six weeks 
oncet, and come back doggoned near starv
ed. They always come back all right w’en 
grub gits scarce enough.”

And the cook, still confident, put more 
in the cellar, so that a very

MISS BESSIE CARDIGAN. 
Kindness of Beans.

II.
, in its richest beauty when a 

trolley car from the city, at the behest of 
Colonel Cardigan, stopped at the cross 
road nearest the Cardigan residence and 
the Colonel and his daughter descended 
to the improvised platform. Mre. Cardi
gan, who had been waiting their arrnal 
in the ample, low swung family carnage, 
sprang eagerly forward and took the girl 
in her arms, but the joy of her greeting 
was tempered with just a shade of doubt 
as she apprehensively contemplated a bnn- 
dle and white Boston bull terrier with 
Pink rimmed and one black rimmed eye- 
looking for this reason as if they were of 
different sizes—which the young lady held
^“But, Bessie, dear,” she said, protesting- 
ly, “that—that” She paused and point
ed at the animal.

“Isn’t he a beauty?” exclaimed Miss 
she stooped and patted the

June was Certainly it was natural that the novel
ty of receiving mail in such a manner 
should have made her fingers more than 
usually eager to open the envelope. But, 
after all, the enclosure only read:

“Dear Miss Cardigan,—I take the liber
ty of sending you this little note to show 
you what a smart dog Beans is, and to 
give him an opportunity to demonstrate 
the versatility of his accomplishments.— 
Sincerely yours,

smart
white straw hat with a curtainlike ar
rangement of filmy white veil fluttering in 
the breeze. He realized in a vague sort 
of way that' her face was very pink and 
white—possibly from excitement—and that 
her hair was brown ; but her eyes ? Even 
a man who was twice twenty-six would 
have had difficulty in deciding what was 
the color of her eyes at that moment, 
flashing fire as they were.

With a glad little bark of welcome 
Beans had scampered three-leggedly to her 
and was jumping up against her and lick
ing her hand. Though she patted the dog’s 
head she did not look down at him. Her 

on the doctor; she would

scraps away 
hearty meal was accumulating to appease 
the home-driving hunger of the prodigal.

Another morning passed without the ap
pearance of the dog, but John and the 
cook had become accustomed to the sit
uation, so that their concern was not ma
terially increased. On the sixth day of 
Beans’ absence John declared his belief 
that the dog “had been run over by one of 
them trolley care.”

And on the evening of the ninth day 
the family returned. It is indiscreet to 
lay bare the intimate friction and dis
tress of a private household : but it may 
be said that the fire that blazed in Miss 
Bessie’s eyes was at last quenched by the 
tears that flowed from them.

V.

LAMBERT HUSTON. 
Now there xvas, of course, no reason 

why such a simple note should have been 
read more than once, nor that Bean*» 
should have been encouraged to imp 
his digestion with half a dozen Iul 
of sugar, but when one is living in tht 
best part of the twenties one does not 
require a reason for everything. And the 
next morning—mere courtesy required an 
acknowledgment—Beans raced into the 
Doctor’s office bearing on his collar a small 
white envelope, rather dusty from its 
travels—but the Doctor did not mind the 
dust.

With Beans the matter became a favor
ite game, and it was doubtless due to his 
insistence that, despite the Doctor’s more 
than occasional calls at the Cardigan home 
and frequent rides about the country with 
Miss Bessie in her pony cart, there was 
a daily exchange of mail by this exclusive 
rural free delivery route.

Meantime affairs were going well and 
ill with the Doctor. Patients were com
ing with an increasing confidence that was 
not only encouraging and remunerative, 
but made even him feel that perhaps 
there might be a future for him while 
President Bowersmith wagged his beard 
and knowingly reiterated to his associates 
that he knew thc young man was a 
comer when he picked him out for Onokis.

But, on the other hand, the Doctor suf
fered a good deal of mental distress, com
plicated with exquisitely painful, but miich 
pampered, cardiac symptoms. The'CoftnbJ 
was so distressingly well to do and* his 
daughter was accustomed to so many of
the luxuries of life which-----

Late into the night the Doctor sat if. 
his desk writing. It seemed to him that 
if he could just put the whole story, the 
whole argument, his whole hope of the 
future into writing, he would feel bet
ter about it. He even went so far as tc 
enclose the result in an envelope and ad
dress it. Then he went to bed to dream 
over it.

The next morning Beans found his 
friend unusually absent minded and in
attentive. To be sure, the dog was kind
ly received—and fed—but there was lit
tle conversation, and the Doctor soon gave 
himself up to his pipe and silent medita
tion on the porch.

Beans was puzzled. He felt that some
thing was wrong, and that it was his duty 
to set matters right. So he investigated— 
sniffed all about the premises, indeed, 
looking for the difficulty. He even climb
ed up on the Doctor’s chair and nosed 
suspiciously over the desk, and—why, yes, 
to be sure, there it was! For some rea
son or other the doctor had forgotten, but 
Beans was a dog that never forgot and 
never neglected his duty.

Five minutes after, when the Doctor 
The fact that Beans was sure of a meal called him, Beans did not respond. He 

at either the Doctor’s office or thc Car- was gone, 
digan home may have caused some con
fusion in liis mind as to his ownership.
At any rate he apparently strove to com
promise the matter by a pretty equal 
division of the favor of his presence. So, 
after vigorously convincing certain curi
ous dogs in town that his comings and 
goings were none of their business, he 
trotted back and forth attending strictly 
to his own affaire and helping certain 
other people pass a pleasant summer.

It was with an air of more than usual

Although Beans accepted submissively 
the doctor’s judgment, and allowed him
self to be quietly carried from the office 
in Main street to the Cardigan home, 
rather than run the risk of injury by 
attempting to do the distance on three 
legs, even at the leisurely gait adopted by 
his physician and Miss Bessie, he was 
convalescing so rapidly that he felt no 
hesitancy about undertaking the trip 
alone on his restricted footing the next 
afternoon.

one

on you
that doesn’t blow on somebody’s back— 
and it givès me a patient me first day in 
my new shop, which, not saying anything 
to a scoffing world about it, we’ll call a 
good omen.

“You’ve got a mighty business like pair 
of jaws that I don’t much fancy the looks 
of, but your eyes say you’re not a bad 
natured pup, and—anyway, I’ll have to 
chance it. So you just lie still, and try 
your darndest to be a good, patient dog 
and a good dog patient, while I seç if I 
can’t fix this leg up so you won’t be lame 
for the rest of your life.”

An hour later the terrier’s sufferings 
were sufficiently relieved for him to relish 
a liberal allowance of bread and milk 
served to him in a wedgewood mortar. 
From time to time he looked curiously at 
the leg, now firmly bandiaged in im- 
provished splints, and sniffed it suspicious
ly. Once he even w'ent so far as to try 
the wrappings with his teeth.

“Wope!” exclaimed the Doctor, shortly 
and sharply. “Let it alone! Mustn’t do 
that, you chump, or it never will knit.”

The dog looked up at him with wonder
ing eyes and wagged his stump of a i>Jl 
apologetically.

“Now,” went on the Doctor, “I’d like 
to know who you belong to; for that col
lar says right out loud that you belong 
to somebody. Nobody’s dog doesn’t run 
around wearing a nickel studded collar 
with a big name plate, and—by Jove, I 
wonder what’s on the name plate! Um- 
m-m—‘Beans ’

“And now that 1 know who you are I’m

Bessie, as 
dog

Mrs. Cardigan suppressed a sigh. When 
at school tor The doctor,glum and oppressively alone, 

was again smoking his pipe on the porch 
when Beans limped friskily up to him 
with a joyously impertinent bark.

“Hello!” the doctor exclaimed, starting 
up with more light in his face than had 
been there since the evening before. 
“What the deuce are you doing here?” 
He took the dog up in his lap. “Don’t 
you know you’ve no business knocking 
around in your condition ?”

Beans, as if to demonstrate that he was 
in no distress, stretched his head around 
and sniffed the bandaged member criti
cally.

“Ah, yes,” went on the doctor, in his 
professional tone. “1 see. Just dropped 
in to have the bandage readjusted. Very 
well, sir; step into the consulting room, 
please.”

The doctor, always careful of his pa
tients, locked Beans securely in the of
fice when he went for his evening meal— 
which was called supper as yet, in Ono
kis—and when he returned lie brought 
with him a substantial bundle tied up in 
butcher’s wrapping paper. Now, it may 
not have occurred to the doctor—or it 
may—that a dog with tendencies inheri
ted from ancestors who knew a fiercer 
struggle for existence will nearly always 
return to a place where lie has been fed 
to see if there isn’t something more to be 
had. At any rate, the' doctor fed Beans 
heartily that evening.

“Now,” he said, when the dog had fin
ished and was tidying up his chops with 

-a sinuously active tongue. “I suppose 
I’ll have to take you home.”’

llis guilty conscience seemed almost to 
detect a smile on Beans’ face, but, when 
lie looked sharply a second time, the 
dog’s blinking eyes were gazing up at him 
in all seriousness.

“Um—m—m,” he mumbled, glancing at 
his watch, “not seven o’clock yet. It’s 
pretty early to make a—But, darn it, 
I’m not! I’m only taking the dog home. 
I’ll be back in half an hour. Come on, 
Beans!”

But among the few light sleeping Ono- 
kiff citizens the query the next day was, 
“Who the dickens do you s’posc it was 
going along Main street about midnight, 
whistling like a circus calli-ope?”

angry eyes were 
settle with him first.

“Where did you get him?” she demand- 
determination. “Where did

one’s child has been away 
six months much which under other cir
cumstances might be severely criticised is 
to be tolerated. Still, there are matters 
of taste which”— „

“I don’t think he is exactly pretty, she 
replied, with a slight quiver of her shoul
ders that almost suggested a shudder. “He 
looks rather—rather fierce.”

“Fierce!” exclaimed Miss Bessie, with 
laugh. “Why, he’s the best natured crea
ture in the world. Aren’t you, Beans?”

“Bawr-r-rh-rh ! ” responded Beans, with 
a nerve-racking bark of affectionate agree
ment, as he jumped up against her with 
staggering force.

Mrs. Cardigan did not look convinced.
“Oh, he’s all right,” declared the Col

onel, reassuringly, as he lifted Beans into 
of the neck.

III.
ed, with sharp 
you get him?”

“I—I didn’t get him,” he stammered, 
with a laborious effort to find words. “It 
was quite by accident, you know. He got 
his leg broken.” And the doctor made a 
difficult gesture toward the dog.

The girl glanced down, and, relieved 
from the agitating fascination of th

the doctor took a long breath

“Sir—er—a—Doctor,” declared President 
Bowersmith, of the Onokis Commercial 
Club, as he removed a defunct cigar from 
the comer of his mouth and laid it care
fully on the edge of his desk, “we’d be 
pleased to have you in our m’dst; we’d 
be pleased to lend you our moral support, 
and, sir—er—a—Doctor, it will mitigate 
the terrors of illness, ahd—um—that is— 
a—that is, to know that we have a skil
ful practitioner in our—er—midst.”

The success of Onokis has added con- 
to the burden of President Bow-

a
ose an

gry eyes,
and squared his shoulders. The girl was 
stooping by the dog now, and gently pat
ting the bandaged leg with a—why, yes, it 

remarkably small and shapely hand. 
She glanced up and around. The black and 
gilt sign caught her eyes; and she half 
turned again to the doctor.

“And you fixed it?” she asked, laying 
her hand on the bandags.

“Yes,” replied the doctor. He was try
ing, unsuccessfully, to remember what he 
had done with his pipe, and had an awful 
fear that it was some place where it 
should not be—where she wouldn’t ap
prove of it.

She rose and turned her eyes full to his. 
The fire was gone from them and they 
were very mild now, almost contrite. Yes, 
they wera gray and very large.

“I beg your pardon,” she said, softly, 
“and—1—Ithank you—very much.”

“Oh—er—that’s all right—er—to be
sure,” declared the doctor, with the im
pediment of embarrassment in his speech. 
“As you were saying, the fracture is get
ting along nicely. All due,” he added, in 

disconcerting apprehension of being 
thought an egotist, “to the excellent con
dition and constitution of the patient.”

In the privacy of his own office after
ward the doctor admitted to himself that 
he certainly had been a little rattled.

The girl, with the patient still jumping 
erratically but delightfully against her 
walked up to the porch, and the doctor 
eagerly placed a chair for her.

“I a ni Colonel Cardigan’s daughter,” she 
said, as she sat down. “Won’t you please 
tell me how it happened?”

Tell her how it happened? Why, he 
would tell her everything he knew if she 
would just sit there and let him look at 
her.

And the tale was done. Dr. Lambert 
lluston, forgetful of the dignity that 
should be maintained by the leading phy
sician and surgeon of Onokis,walked more 
than three-quarters of a mile to the Car
digan home by the side of Miss Bessie 

no weariness as a

siderably
ersmith’s dignity, and he carried it some
times with a visible effort, but, neverthe
less, with no shirking; and his air of im
portance was adequately sustained by his 
self-confidence as he folded his hands over 
his waistcoat, which had the appearance of 
a balloon inflated to its utmost tension. 
Lately, since the town had assumed its 
new tone, he had taken to wearing a black 
string tie, which, to be sure, was generally 
untied, but, with his lavish wealth of 
sandy chin whiskers, this was a matter of 
small consequence. Not only was he a 
man to be reckoned with, but he was one 
who was always ready to give sage and 
disinterested advice where the affairs of 
Onokis were concerned. His whole man
ner proclaimed this as he sat that bright 
June morning, and, in a tone of cordial en-

was a

the carriage by the nape 
“Good pluck, too,” he added, when the 
dog did not squeal.

When a man moves into the county if 
he takes any pride in his pastoral environ
ment he is supposed to raise chickens, but 
after thinking the matter over carefully 
the Colonel concluded that the supposition 

attractive than the reality; and 
thus it happened that a commodious but 
unused chicken yard, which had been in
cluded as a matter of course in the Cardi- 

place rural conveniences, was ready 
he arrived.

was more

gan
for Beans’ occupancy when 
Here he could be comfortably penned at 
such times as it was not convenient to

the

IV.

There is nothing, after all, like a good 
vigorous, youthful constitution to promote 
the convalescence of a surgical patient.
Beans’ fractured member was healing in 
such a way as to make the surgeon proud 
of himself and justify his professional 
judgment in removing the splints, which 
seemed to worry the patient, and bind
ing the leg firmly in heavy linen bandages.

! And now, when ten days had passed 
j since the accident, Beans had successful- 
: lv solved that celebrated problem in can- 
; ine arithmetic of putting down three and 
carrying one, and was able to get about 
quite actively.

Still, there had been no inquiries from 
his owners, either of President Bower
smith, of the Onokis Commercial Club, or 
of Dr. Lambert Huston, the leading phy
sician and surgeon of the suburb. Beans
himself showed no desire to leave his hos- Cardigan, and felt 
pital quarters. Indeed, he fraternized with result of carrying a substantial chunk of 
the doctor in true doggish good fellowship broken legged Boston terrier in his arms; 
and seemed to regard himself as perman- met the Colonel, who knew Ins father— 
ently at home. Incidentally, it may be re- convincing him once more that fathere 
marked that there had, as yet, been no are sometimes a very desirable connec- 
demands on the Doctor’s time by other tion; and-acquamtance ripens under ta-
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Va So the doctor wrote on his slate that 
he had gone to attend a patient in the 
country, and would return at five in the 
afternoon.

When he got back to the office tha' 
evening, dead tired after a day of ban 
work and anxiety. Beans was waiting f 
him on the porch. Ilis stump of a ta 
did more than wag. it actually vibrated- 
indicating extreme satisfaction with him 
self—as he plunged at him in a cordi;

1 (Continued on page 7, first column.)
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the SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST; JOHN, N. B,; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1907/
f°r N°rto,kthe past few days locating a pier for the ship-

P The death of Mrs. Isabella Grey widow of 
Rev Walter S. Grey, occurred at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. T. S. Whitman. Annapolis,
°UMlMidpeters, of Gagetown (N B l is risit- 
ine her brother. Dr, Peters, of Annapolis.

A special meeting of the Windsor Foundry
(N B.) , __________ ! ThursdayC ïftorandtocusslng d the company's Harvey Station, Aug. 30—Some patches of

Ard-Schs Eddie Theriault, Maitland for --------- flnMCtol embarrassment, the stockholders grain have been cut but harvesting will not

wrskrbïî----------------------------------------isElSsÉliSSJSSH- A ^,,... : ^
-------------------------- -------------------- —--------------- both of St. John, N. B. Patchogue (L L) v„,mouth for Aim. 27. in St. Mark 6 Episcopal church _ . ,.!.!OD,'„„Tn.g , Robert Cessford. of Victoria (B. CO, and
VX7ANTED_A second class female teacher ■ N^w Yoi^ scta Sawytr Brothers, Two Rtv- ! Kansas Citv, at 11.30 o’clock, the occa- Structure la seventy Feet High, c‘ hstru‘ti(m has been ordered for the dog- Robert Cessford, jr„ of Cumberland (B. CO.

DEATHS Silver Leaf, New York : ^ being & marriage of Mi. Elifbeth and ia Claimed tO Have Great JUh S.^l&ÆÆlSÆ
smting salary, to The, H. Bramarn^ __ ÎSAxÆ* *S Strength With Extreme Eight- S2r^»f  ̂ Thurea Tracy, of

ypEACHER WANTED-A second or third re^.^Æ fvent " DaSSV PorfundMaST’/Æ i The service was read by the ne3B..G&ve Exhibition at Sum- ut».^ ^rsZ^l J Jjc^ %
SnÆ «rAd^pl?^16?. f TBirR-,îtTt.30j|=yeWe|J £ 30th l^n ®t John b Henry May, Perry, Calais and; ^ B ^ MeKmnom ^ „„ Besldenoe Saturday. “WpeeTÇd. oTk ntv^ «TU.
IXM B. 8-7-4,-wky_ ; inst,e at ^ s™, —e.  ̂ H. | B^ck R^--) 3^,d. sch Lue,la, palm9, feme and white --------------- M ^

XT7ANTED—A -second or to"^T  ̂j *>»« JS&i beÎmthM tS! ! Sydney, N. S, Sept. 2-“I am very ,r»n St '^7 “ e A ™ ^“"fe-^vW^g
2r 'c'SarioTe* ctm'y0.1 fST5l£ : Levme™,a:«vMsCtig S. ! (NM,; «=bs ^^"wa^ofa/ttïlnso^ ! interniez» from CavaUeria “na j glad t0 welcome you here on what I be- j ^Frederick A^er, Miss Franc e ^ Robison's Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom

£rAAPi£yawSta4nwS SRiver mWS | d nIwPORT^Iu “this city, on Sept. T Mary j çUotteWn; Marjorie J Sumner. Monoton; The bride wore jm exqt^te creatio^, be an historical occasion, the Wednesday. ^ ,aM on th Dominion enRgage^7st^r?LiSDS,er?heSU^pner^%cU
county N B' ; widow of James Newport. In the sixty-first Id£b}[Bart°n, i-reep t springhill, ; de®.lg?ed.,ra nnint lace formed the ‘ introduction to the world of a new | , Railway extension at the Torbrook |ace c H Edgett. of Moncton, who

!sxa?;sliTM ~tirjstit — - I. ,«u!B|.»», «-$!ssr^^ffyaWHsS
W^TDi?t7iIthNo ^'“parifh^'clJ" I 31D^URYobirnt Vtsarf^nt de^Bu^. ageKd I Lisbon Aug 2^-Sld, str Tangara, Kehoc, „y,antme embroidery earned ™ ^ i and in iU application.” ! J^deSy Æt a j n^harae^ftoe primary depart-
for be^inniM Of term. Apply to Wm. S. years, a native of Belgium and a resident, ^ew York- ^_A d bark Tltanla (Ital), | down the length of the gown. Over thi Jn thege words, Dr. Alexander Graham c y Buyers are plenty, and the prices mcnt.

aTs”' <—n. s—i-wurff.. r- ^uws’HbSBC^ -» - -» «•*- "i-.rfsttsrf— », , — “■ *S$at" IUT'a" ir&TSS;,, ,0.,.:.. th. hair with cream wwaburL. I»; 2» p„pk who Imd gath.red ” 5*1'"1” ' S.75EÏ™,™ ™ ’
ANTED-Flrst or second : papers please copy). Wteke PhUafelphiA ’ ; place of the conventional wedding bou-. at Lookout Mountain at Bienn Bhreagli, ; 6Annap0lls will celebrate Labor Day with a

thre.‘^,eers ‘SJT&JS? “^fllim^.^d ^fneS^nde iugt^Ard.^r Ness, Page. ’ ^ carrie(i ? prayer book bound m ; the 6ummer residenee of Dr. Bell, near large programme of s_PortB_
•<*«! salary to Miles B. Flanders. Secy. fSizabe,h Bell, aged ten years and six ■’««JJ,,!, gj_Ard. str Duart, O'Sulll-J the same matenal as ^wfnhn MSKel Baddeck, Cape Breton. CT MARTINS on Thursday last.
acnool trustees. Maple View. Victoria county. monthe ,, , „0„M«rfAiv The matron of honor, Mrs. John M. Jvel . > y SI. IflAli I mw Mrs James Trov save a small afternoon______ i ; 'aâleï!eA<.gk»-AM. Str Vienna, Jones.Tag.1 j lcy> who returned after her bridal tour; Lookout, is the summit of a mountain  ̂ Cutten „ tea on Friday afternoon. Those present

•7ANTBD-A secrod class male or female ; Beverly Stevens. _________ ; ^HavantT'Aug ^Sld sch Doris M Pickup, abroad a fortnight ago, wore a chiffon or-, more than 400 feet high, and on it, Dr. ^^Martln^ |q gt John were, Mrs. Osborne Nicholson Mrs.
/ teacher for School District No. 8, Parish , =====s============-—-=-—=—=a tfQr Mobll'e_ ' gandie in white, made over silk and trmi gey ^as erected a tower built on the Mrs. Irvine, widow of. Captain Irrlne, and Ait ken, Mrs, Mitchell, Miss Mitchell, Mrs.

•rdon. County of Victoria; to begin sec-, „ D kjCU/C Mobile, Aug : med with lace rufflee and insertions, ^ i tetrahedral nrinciple This is the first Miss May ïrvine, who have ^enth  ̂ NichoWn, Mies Thompson, Mrs.-^•o^ssarggi ship news. .ba{M.Ygst4^..s.,s.j<.^u.^’îsü.^'ïïS-£
<-!62 sss-jr&r «■œl v at: 5S.-&& srs

New York, Sept l-Anl. strs Garabaldi, : a pretty white lace trimmed ^ | It wae discovered by Dr. Bell, C left tor home in Montreal on ^ursday^ Mrg H g. y. Parker and Miss Jean
Friday. Aug. 30. Campbellton <N.B) ; <iïSn«ï-%Tb ) ° | carried the ring in an American beauty I , ... H firgt Horace King, of St. John, P Aitken spent Sunday at Burnt Church.

Str Pandosla, 2,165, Wyman, from Manches- f,'a~na Aùg 26-^Sld. ach Glenafton, Enen, rose. John M. Kelley was the beet man.. - l e exP , found this ^John^McMulkln, of SL John, was In the Mrs. A. K. G. McKenzie, Mies&s Ander-
ter, Wm Thomson & Co, general cargo »svMa Aug , I 0n, re]atives and very close friends tried a rectilinear form but found this T this wcek. Pon Burchill, Ferguson and Bourk re-

, , | wmrThômMn Tc^tellaW1 Brunswick,Aug 29-Sld, sch Edna V Pickles, atteJe(1 the church services, and a wed- ; easily dietorted unless strongly braced in- Frea Wllsom ofMcAdam.^who has been ,from Burntg Church on Friday.
OTANTED-A second or thlrd class tale tim Thom- ° * Cp'lk^n(rom Boston., W G JiBJ“ïrd bktn Shawmut.Relcker, ding breakfast for the bridal party and tcrnally and bracings added weight. Then spen^W a few day , the tennis grounds on
^ rc^r'ïï/c^OtLglsalïy io 'Samuel | Lee,' pass ind mdse ^ miXVwark fr^NewAr^ „ relatives followed at the home of the ; he tried a triangular form, but found this onA^‘^er b, friends, led by Captain David ^ wag a pieasant one. The!
VaTw^t Secretarv,14Upper Smabog, Queens Sch St Maurice 272, Weldon ^™l^7 ,or * Boston, Sept 1-Ard. strs C A Knudsen rfd . )arente Mr. and Mrs. William ; was easily distorted sideways. He then smith, had a very enjoyable outing at Gif Mrs‘ ,jP A. Miller, Mrs.

5HL---------------------rir.'-ra-slz s«toSejL.-,

.tiE-KKSs.-ees s.tsrts-'ÿsr^; S>» a,r=-kF;«August. Apply, Stating salary, to George L. gie M- 44- Johnston, St Martins; NrtlleWat- | Moody l’ Calais, to discharge; - room/ Suspended above the centre of This was tetrahedral. He used tretahe- j0gD. a]s0 the schooner Harry Morris, Cap Nicholson. Mre. Howagd |

sr^-s-K T teffi£Sto*'6»s«a?Tr s-ATM.tai.TOT: SSrtaas
F Youngs Creek; about B area ’ hou°ML mdse°n a° ^ ^ ‘ ’ N om gSa "port^B e n o s eRiver Hebert. Rev. and Mrs. Stewart left for Water strips of wood and it occurred to Dr. parents of Mr. Brown. Mrs. Evelyn De of B-rmuda, is the
miles from Youngs ^'oa ^u““' g0<5 âototwtse-Schs Frqd & Norman,31. Cheney. Nc7ail Ÿug 31-SM, bktn Sbawmut, Bridge- ; d (Ont.), and after an extended wed- Bell ttiaS if they were made of metal, 0n Saturday Dr. Maclaren and Dr JRuJ Crocker.
^.l?r^Tate%hOPJ.Toy^p^^Æ Grandf Harbor ; H A rlolder, « RolL Alma. wa^WV d qouth strB Edaa dfng journey’, will be at home 17 Orange something useful would result. As tort. dlck Psr r , crUlcal^ut^ost successful guest^Mra Medjdne Hat-
Belyea fc Campbell, Solicitors, « v, 7? I' Svd- rNorl HiUsWo fo^ New York; Hird (Nor), street, St. John, where the parish of o{ styles of architecture, he built the operation^ who has been the guest of her niece, Misa
street, St. John. 8 22 str Symra (Nor), 1,920, Halfstad. from Sy <^°rb . Trinity church will give its pastor and tower. It was at the opening of this Erne3t Rourke, of St. John, spcot Sunday , ..-pb Rocks” during theM8VCBaBNRtar.&ll7FM3,^„Ct=m Best» l'ttdV* NaMa <N'°r>' YOTk hS wife a reception on the evenings of tower that he made the statement quot- ^«of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson^. The Rock ^ ^g^

porto, ,W G Lee, pass and mdse. r°r HIR b°r - 31_Ard str Bay State, St ; October 9 and 16. ed. The inscription on the plate in McLean, of Woodstock, spent the Aft short visit to relatives there she
Monday. Sept. 2. J(=”st7' ttolne ports;' Boston, Yarmouth; | --------- -------—---------------- ’ tower's base reads; holiday with his wife at thé home of W. H. rdurn ^ her tVestern home.

Cleared. A® w"' Perry HamT, ;' bktn Lady-1 nn 11 TOT IP A 11H m“,907f ^e Outlook TW of Bienn v. Davis and wif. .of Hamilton Miss Smith of St. Johns (Nfldj, who
Bmith"SNewAMmsP Bay Chaleur; sch Julia P [| M |\/l L \ | |j !\ M j I Bhreagh, the first iron structure built f T y who have been spending their vaca- fa been the guest of Mrs. Ernest Hut-3-Srsu, « «-A-,.......... UUmtO IIV MU '•H- - iurx wraffe- «• n.rr —,h"—-

Windsor- Priscilla, do for St John. OP» H 8 11 II 111 111 The tower is a giant tripod, it is lncial Normal school. and little son, of Montague (P. E. 1), areSld-Schs Eddie Theriault Maitland for } jU Ü A |U UU »j tetrahedral itself and is built of tetrahe- Miss Orion Black, accompanied hy her isltlng the former's mother, Mrs. John Mll-
)New York; Fredera._Boston for don _ _ UDl DhllU 11 111 dral cells. Each cell is made up of six where MtosTack w.UU^ lBr'

pieces of galvanized pipe, half inch in course ,t the academy. .
diameter and four feet in length and four Misses Mamie and ( MlW^Cochranc are

City Island, Aug 31-Bound soutn. str rrince crowd enjoyed the first day's rac- nuts into which the pipe is screwed. I ell Davidson and Miss Charlottc Camp-
È?é’£^«C;hMCD°sf&« i-g ongMoosepath «rack Monday nnd™ fits^ cell ^ ^,^0, SaR Sprtogs. spent the ^

™dZablïnaPOrdoCfhorrldo;LUw7tcrt MUtor, 'do! ' *“8c°‘ the Gentlem6n ' “ ' tern'so that there are only three elements Sunday^ ^of^er^parento.
Qlayola, Hantoport; Aldine. St John- ; ' ciasses-the 2.35 and 2.15. in the structure—the pipe and two kinds M,6S Alice Floyd, of St. John, spent th
fclrtSaa&r^Srî'^Sue.^nd’River!; Dome uc captured the first in three straight of nuts. ^Mis? Carets Irvins, of St. John, is spend-
^hetaa'shutee ild,th. 'Halifax; Sawyer Broth- eas, and Pr. Band tooU the 2.15 handily. The ower is seventy «eet in height in«'=sfew days here.
I ers. Two Rivers; Lucia Porter, ^ter. o mestlc „et the pace at the out- vertically, and weighs five tons. A tower

Mmhera!n'BydaU?Ni,r®eHillsboro \ aet and a'fter the first quarter was never head- built on any other principle Dr. Bell
Vb^k Gle'nville. Halifax; schs Emily F North- ; ed The mlle was done in 2.29%. Prince claime would weigh twice as much. The
Yam, Windsor; Frendonia, Bridgewater via i this heat lost a tire, and the best inventor claims for the structure built on Rexton N. B., Aug. 30-W. O. Mclnerney,/S^peEndc^TsrurltMod»e , he could do was “fth ptoce. In the next thto principle extreme l^htness wxth of thejew Yffk Sun.^wh^ -stoto^

Boston, Sept 2-Ard. sfcmr Halifax Ohar- heat he took second but could not cut down great strength Each cell reinforcing e on his return to New York,
lottetown, Hawkesbury and Halifax, schr . , lead and the Brison horse won in other, ease and quickness of assembly ana ^iss Ethel Towse, of Amherst (N. S.), is Branch to
Cas!H,mPrCaYvlnMŒns(t J0hn vis ports; 2.26, and did the same m the third heat. The cheapnees result m that no skmed labor visiting ^Jessie Ferguson^ h school. traln d,8patcW
Prince George, Yarmouth (N S) summary; is required in work. The men who built the «« p HDelino, ot Worcester (Mass.), are vis- ,ng frlends ln Moncton, Truro and Shediac.

Vineyard Haven, Sepd 2—Ard and sld, ,__ ill tower were unskilled, there not being 'herc. .. „ . Miss Dora Humphrey to visiting at Rev. H.
schr Moravia, Halifax for New York. Domestic, M. L. Brison.. .. . ................. » J i ■ • fiff amon„ them. In the mTss Lola Smith returned to Chatham Sat- johnB(m's, Summerslde (P. E. I.)Ard-Schrs Scotia Queen, New York for Prince Afondly Gallagher Bros..............o 2 - even a pipe titter among tnem. in t.= Miss G°^6^me charge her school. Mlss ci=re Lawler left this morning fop
Five Islands (N S) ; Alaska, New York for | Maxey Mack èyron Phalr....................... 3 cost of material the method would com A„ce Law ieft Wednesday for Mont- Frederionon, where she will attend Normal
■Rivpr Hebert1 Helen, New York for St George Bella. Donna, McAllister.•••••• • •• •• , T.___ -favorablv with those now in use. , .n resume her duties as student nurse, school.
(N B); H H Kitchener, New York for Hall-, Little Don, ^eder^®°_Club -tables* 6 g 6 mpt^hp^ral cells compare as units with M1Sh Lizzie O'Connor has taken charge of Waiter G. Sutherland, lately
fax- Ethel New York for Halifax; tug Quincey A., Thos. Hayes............................b letranearal ceil p „v q i fhp BChool at West Branch. D. J. Ritchie Co., left today to take the poi-l-Springblll towing barges Nos 6 and 7, Phila- Time—2.29% ; 2.26; 2.26. brickfl in a building. The Tetrahedral Mrs james Conway returned Monday from tlon of manager of the Miramichi Lumber

^ W M^ughUn New York for^ flIn ^^Ji^ ^BstKl^atH the a & 'tëZT°SSS£- «• recovering from  ̂ ^^(CaU. A,

ofWtheS’tr™è^ a triangle and tetrahedral «-«“Tarnue, Howe,,, of Pine Ridge, who ^ng, hls.hredkcr, Wilhsm ««erring

^^^^di^eSr  ̂grh^ ,N S,;,  ̂place and Dr. Band second. The sum- j „ triangle. that the principle ^'^SF^SST à Tl*Tto Pel f
Cvmbeline New Ttork for Halifax, Priscilla, . Or. x»eii . ■> ,• turn home Wednesday. . in o'clock this mornings Ensign Anderson, o-Providencê for St John; Grace Darling, Prov" : nr. Band, M. L. Brison........................1 1 J 1 should be useful m preventing such- ' The deatk occurred at Pembroke (Ont.) A conducted the services. The body was
idence for Windsor (N S). Burline, A. B. Kitchen...................... 2 2 1 2 agter6 a9 that at Quebec, a few days ago. Suuday of Alien Clare, son of William Glare, sent on the accommodation to Moncton >here

Passed—Schr Wanola, New York for Char Ada Mac j A Morrison.. .. ........... 3 3 3 3 , v. taken out on the prin- 0f Main River. He was a member of the hls flrst wife was burled. ' The pall-bearers
lottetown (PEI). Time—2.18; 2.20; 2.2114; 2.19-4. Patents have been taken our o l p Canadian Regiment. were members of the Brotherhood of Railway

Portsmouth. N H, Sept 2—Sld, schr Annie „ _will be C1P'° ar>d on “le nutfl uaetl at . e , , At Bass River Wednesday night Sophia, the Train„0re.
A Booth St John. Two more classes—the 2.21 and tetrahedral. The tower is situated mtl dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones,
CatoInaAustln.e'BOTton2tordt John.Sld' St™r trie's^o? t’he^re^and”nine for the second on a mountain commanding one ld , ^ P“hed AetUh ocrarred^"t* BassSRlver Thurs- 

Sld—Stmrs North Star, New York; Cover- The races will be started at 2 p. m. m0st magnificent views in the world,look- morning of Alvina, daughter of Mr. and
l^VXnlMe?tr%oriun, (Nor), STjo^f» r^efar^as^ureT' ing for miles over the famous Bras d Or Mrs.^Herbert Easter, at the age ot one year

Chatham, Aug 27 » Pitv Island Sept 2—Bound south, schr Min | lakes. miip srhoonrrRoyan. Portland (Me.) ^SioJiiSn St John I - Moncton Races. ----------------------- — rüe scnoo r
Hillsboro, Aug 29—Cld, str Edda (Nor), nI|, t *Me Sept* 2—Ard, schr Hattie Me- ......

Meidell, Newark (N J.) Wav John I Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 2-(Special)-About
Bridgewater, Aug 23—Ard, bktn Sirdar, Ra- ^r pteetwing, St George (N B). 600 people attended the races on the Moncton

fuse, New York; 24th, sch Flo F Mader, Sia-bcùr v lee schrs Harold B ! speedway this afternoon and witnessed one
Mader. Boston. _ „n.nA9 n^gens St John; F G French. South Amboy j of the finest day’s races ever seen on theCld 21st—Ship Lock Lennie, Reinfors,Buenos Oousens bt jonn, % track. The programme included three events
Ayres 4 f for St Andrews- ---------------- and each was keenly contested. Five heats

Newcastle, Aug 30—Ard, str Ester (Swed), .. were required to settle the 2.19 class, Peach-
Mauritzen. from Manchester. ... brUR.&n. erina winning after a dead heat with Krem-
cSloatiownP^n7AHdawkU|burya(andaMiled Bark Herbert Fuller, from Fernandina for ^ the a M claa3i MaJor wilkea took first
for Boston) ; Sept l.AW Perry, BpetjttOjBd Perth Amboy, Aug 27, Iat£, money, after Isard won a heat,
sailed for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown), Only three heats were required in the 2.30
steam yacht Remlik, New York via St John CHARTERS. class, Belmar. the Chatham trotter, taking
for Labrador. , , the race in three straight heats.Sld—Str Sokoto, Havana and Mexican ports. Bark j B Rabel, Fernandina to New lork, The track was a unie soft for fast work,

---- ----------  Montreal, Aug 31—Ard. strs Southwark, Liv- *7. ^ark Daisy Read, 1,365 tons, Brunswick ( but there were quarters in thirty-four, while
-r-iArrORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR; erpool; Sardinian, London. to Perth Amboy, $7; sch Edith G Fol well,; the fa8teBt mile was 2.20. The weather was
Tt FASE-In Fredericton, a two story sld—Strs Kensington, Liverpool, Lake Erie, tons, Fernandina to New York, ties, p i flne and the crowd was delighted with the
wftodun factory 34x60; large yard and lumber Liverpool. . e,.„t; sch H E Thompson, 610 tons, Nova Scotia aflernoon’s sports. Summaries:S^ 24x90;a brick hoillr house 22x25, two : ^ Halifax, Sept 2-Ard, .stmrsSHvia. New ^ north slde 0f Cuba, $6; Br Beta.BA Sa-,
ïtiX with iron roof- a new 20 H.P. Leonard York; Rosalind, St Johns (Nfld). bean, 268 tons, Ingram Docks to New York,
boiler heats both buildings; electric light j Quebec, Aug 30^p^sedn_5elf1®r Mmtreal^ or Philadelphia laths, p t; sch Fred ^ small. i
^installed throughout; upper part of boiler Ionian (Br), Nunan. Greenock for Montreal. 649 tonSi >fova Scotia to north side of Cuba,
house is fitted up as a dry house. There. 
is also some shafting and pulleys, and two ;
A H P Fairbanks gasoline engines installed, : 
these could be left in factory if purchaser i 
desired Both buildings are in fine repair, 
very warmly built and are just right for a , 
email factory or repair shop, paint shop or 
other industry. Call or write the J. C.,
Rlsteen Co.. Ltd.. Fredericton, N. B.

!CHTE OF TBINIT1 , GRAHAM BELL MAKES 
WEDS IN KANSAS CITY ANOTHER DISCOVERY

international 
absent two weeks.

Dr. H. W. Coates performed a serious oper- 
for throat trouble on Gordon bmitn 
ay. The patient is doing well.

Cld—Sch Annfe, Salmon River (N S.)
Sld—Strs Prince George, Yarmouth; Yar

mouth, do; Calvin Austin, St John via Port- j 
land and EastporL

Vineyard Haven, Aug 30—Ard and sld, sob 
Colwell, New Bedford for Grey's Island;

BIRTHSWANTED
Saturd

. RACINE—On Aug. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
rtTANTED—A second class female teacher ; B Racine, a son.
VV for School District No. 6, parish of Gor-| ASKEY-AINSWORTH—Jn this city on the 
aonf county of Victoria. Will give $90 for this 2nd inst to Mr. and -Mrs. Dr. Francis F. W. 

Donald S. McLellar, Secre- Askey-Ainsworth.
Trustees,Red Rapids Bridge, j

HARVEY STATION.
J L

term. Apply to 
tary 1 
N. B.

to Board of

marriages

f.

\

NEWCASTLE,
Newcastle, Aug. 29—Mre. George Stables 

very pleasant little thimble partyW
4

N. B.

/
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

1

Hewlett, secretary to trustees, ^ke Edward, 
Victoria county. f-u-aw

TX7ANTED AT ONCIL—A cook and a houae- W maid, good wages, references required. 
Mrst James Domville, Rothesay. 8,w*

and Maine
No arrivals.

EN wanted for automobll^ drivlnajpra^ 
course!P,l^syU*pa^lnSfJ^^^J^^

-hooL Also correspondencj^oty|*or home

Friday, Aug. 30.
Sch Ronald, 268. Wagner, for New York, 

Alex Gibson & Co, 1.019,600 spruce laths^ 
Coastwise—Str Westport 111, ^®we.1.1,aWf 

port; schs Dolphin, Sabean, St Martins, Lit- 
- *—*- Poland, Digby; OonBtance Blinn.

love: Happy Home, Thompson,
Iter C, Belding, Mus-

M

tie Annie,
------ -------------------- Belleveau Cove; —--- ...
Wt^K^ADA^GÎ^T™^- : Utah" Dorothy! oSSST Bridge^wn.

SS'rjSSr^M^j pfig.teyf s(cAa^,we"en-tor
S3S. "pim^S^tua^iGgF^n- WS tins; Waldo R, Hooper, Lord’s Cove.

Ilngton, Toronto. Ontario. a-8-aw u. Sailed.

ftossed—Sch* MatiTstauson, sf Joîn for New 

T<Dei’«vare Breakwater, Aug 31—Passed out, 
Str-(*re^^ànd^Aug^Jl—Boun"d ^outb^str Prince

Miss Essie M. Alexander, of Blissfleld.came 
to Newcastle yesterday for a prolonged stay.

Premier Robinson and Surveyor-General 
Sweeney were in town yesterday.

A. E. G. MacKenzie, of Campbellton, is in 
town, the guest of his father-in-law, Post
master Troy.

The opera — — . = .
Miss Lena Duthie, ably supported by Piper 
W. H. Ross and Miss Margaret Daniel, ac
companist. in their Scotch and Irish songs. 
The performance was excellent. The entw- 
talnment was in aid of funds to permit the 
firemen to attend the St. John firemen s tour
nament on Labor Day. -,

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 2—John Llngley, ot 
St John, is visiting his home here.

Misses Nellie Lingley. Gertrude Clarke and 
Ethel Atkinson will leave this week for Ml. 
Allison Ladies’ College.

Miss Sadie Hogan has returned from Coal 
take charge of Regent street

St Mar-
well filled last night to hear

Friday, Aug. 30.
Str Cheronea, 2.085, Cook for Brow Head 

for orders, Wm Thomson & Co, deals.
Str Nordkap (Nor), 2,294, Pluck, for Sharp t 

new, J H Scammell & Co, deals. _ . 
gtr Bay State. 1,537, Mitchell, for Boston
" Maine »orlsQueeD wg_ Hatfield, for Port 

to load for New York. 
Saturday, Aug. 31.

REXTON

msmv
don. ObL

F Sch Gypsum 
Greville, A W Adams, I

our ;
Sir Yale, 2,312, Pike, for Boston.
Str Calvin Austin, 2,863, Thompson, for

B<Steam yacht Remlik (Am). 488, Bond, for

Stmr Bay State, 1,317, Mitchell, for Boston; 
via Maine ports.

1 i
ex- is vi8lt-

.Writermpany.tor SchLon

WANTED—Superior Teacher, i 
" 2, Lancaster, SL John Co. 
H. Gray, secretary of trustees.

CANADIAN PORTStf
Halifax, Aug 30—Ard, strs Actlv CNor), St 

John via ports ; schs Greta, Newark; Howard,

Ambitious young men for N^,dZ^trrkSototo, Havana and Mexican ports;
large Insurance Company as «w-pj
agents. Experience not neces- H[“™sburg Aug 29-cid. sch o a Knudsen, 
-ary. Men of character,energy p“-ou^fto^g 2^sid, bark Dorothy 
,.td push can make big money S1"e b(N” ;

and position. A few good Oli Aug 28-Bark Hebe (No„, Buenos

•ntry districts open for the I Montreal, Aug 30-Ard, etr Tunisian, Llver-

rife.4 parties. Address at once.
“AGENT,” P- O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 2-The handsome ne* 

English church at Riverside, which has been 
named St. Alban’s, was consecrated to the 
service of God yesterday by Bishop Richard
son, the service, which was largely attend
ed, being held at 10.30 a. m. Besides Bishop 
Richardson, the following clergymen were 
present: Rural Dean Wiggins, Rev. A. W. 
Smithers, rector of the church; Rev. A. r. 
•Burt, Rev. C. Quinn, Rev. E. A Ha]1’c,R®,vi 
A. W. Teed, Rev. A. J. Cresswell find Frank' 
Gaskill, lay reader.

The Dorchester choir took charge of tne 
singing, Judge Hanington being among those 
present. The consecration sermon by thei 
bishop was an exceedingly eloquent one, 
the first seven verses of the ninety-nrtn.

unto the Lord, 
on service was

Speculator, which ran aground 
while beating up river Sunday morning, was

mt
h°Mrs ‘ C.® RhUMa»„, of Amherst, who hue 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, 
returned home a few days ago. .... hlg 

J. F. Stevens, of Chicago, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Ferguson. mdfrevL. Smith, of Montreal, and C. G. Godfrey, 
of Yarmouth (N- S.), were in town this week.

Miss Sarah Richard, of F‘tcJ.bu*lg
Miss Albina Richard New ^fown i Psalm : Oh, come, let us sing
dore Richard, of Riley (Me.), were n jn the afternoon confirmât!
yesterday. . . „ flrp bplM, made held, eleven candidates being confirmed byGood catches of herring are being maae bishop_ and in the evening evensong with
along the coast. Dogfish are quite pienuiui. eerm(m was conducted by his lordship, the 

Harry Woods, formerly of Bex ton, I. • • . cbUrch being crowded to the doors,
operator, has been transferred from Red , Tfae new building, which was begun last
station to Boiestown. marriaee took i year, is built of cobble or field stone laid laRexton N. B., Sept 2-The marrie wok Cement, with steep roof and graceful corner 
place Wednesday evening at * tower surmounted by a handsome gilded,
S.), of George Scot , eldesi son of Mi-.ana .fae ,nterlor is beautifully fitted up.
Mrs. Wm. Scott of Jardlnevllle, and Mis. ; ^ chancel arches, altar, with brass altar 
Blanche Selon, of btewiacke. , , l cross and reredos being very effective. Th®Rev. A. D. and Mrs Archibald I roGf is open irurs 'work the whole being ar-
home Friday, haying been h tecur-ed! ttoticaUyPftnlshed. The windows are all of
death of their little aaughter, which occur, ed, y ^ (he large one in the western
at Chipman, Queens county July .7. ; end ^lng a memorial window, of handsome

Miss Helen Carson left this morning to re . r|presentlng the Good Shepherd, the
sume her studies at Acadia College. | . ^Tr*; McArultv of Albert. There is

James Lanigan and two little daughter ,̂ | beautiful font ot red granite. The
Evelyn and Lillian, left Saturday for Waltham. aj.abiteCt Cof the church was W. E. Retd, of 
(Mass.) Since coming here tost fall Mr. Lanl verslde John cannon doing the stone work 
gan's health is very much ‘“Proved , , and A O. Richardson the wood work.

Misses Jessie Dickinson, Mary Wright lev, Th church has a corner location, op-thls morning for Fredencton to attend the ^he new enuren |g not on,y a credlt;
Provincial Normal school. ^Jlsa Lizzie Sulli ch h o[ England but is a valuable

det"!Tenvtoitin6htoniarenlseMreaamndrMrs.\. lonejrwgnn hi. old

L'AHpicnic will be held by Abe d^yh°'(icsth®a h°Missrae Lottie Russell and Mary Newcombe 
week UCThe seeconS day Tf the ptonic the toft this morning for Fredericton to enter th., 
beautiful new altar which has been placed ln N°rmal scb“>1- toe chSicS will he blessed with Impressive 3  ̂vülage,

ceremon.'^ LeigWon wl„ leaTe this morning friends here.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

MONEY TO LOAN.
VrONXY TO LOAN on City or fountry M Property at low rate of mtreeK. K ft 
piokett. Solicitor. *» *-Wr- J* w

(Continued from page 3)
Cruz (Cal ) She to an Acadia College gradu-
aimpressed with the Annapolis Valley as an 
agricultural country of great richness, a 
Indicate of Englishmen has been at work 
nurcha.ing all saleable farms ln Canning, 
Woodside. Kingsport and other towns In 
Kings county. The farms were purchased d - 
rect from the occupant or from an agricul
tural supply company which had large land 
holdings The lands are, for the most part, 
fertile meadows, although many valuable ap- 2.19 Class. ‘to orchards are included. The apple crop

, will be one of toe principal sources of in- 
Peacherina, Peter Carroll, Halifax 0 111 me 4he greater portion of It being sent 

i Kremella, F. Bouillier, Halifax. 0 2 2 2 England. . .. ,
BRITISH PORTS. --------------- ! Park Campbello, H. L. Ramsey. The Rev. H. A. Harley, rector of Holy

"" "ro,,TS D”“TE”S' METS£«,,^iii,'s»ré.:;i ! ! ! ' S71" .ifiSlT'oS.™ ",
Tt$suranuia stssu ««.- ^-«^«TaaptnrR» B,“ “ a5S.*.ï»«
„*» *-* ~ 'A tfi&SS=6«sur»w w„..„, —

fax and St Joh° s ^5i—Sld str Cedric from jr* waB in colHsion in Hampton Roads last Nellie Bangs, F. & L. Wright, Sum telephone posts at Tremont.
Queenstown, Aug 30—Sld, str Learie, iroux ^ was m comeiou u ^hich was anch- mersfde..................................................... 3 5 5 51 Torbrook, N. S., Aug. 31—An accident oc-

Liverpool for New York. Empre88 of “red The schoLner had' headgear carried Best time. 2.20(4- cureed at Granville Ferry by which a man
' (Continued from page 6) BrYtSTSl^? d st! Teutonic h°“8e r8U °' ^1 2.30 Class. ! ^ Te „SS,

e=tbu"we,=omePThen he dash- N^^Lto* pf^M' C-MT ’ | M De,mar, Chas. Henry. Chatham............1 1 il g- ,«d ÏÏ SS.' W

•d-oack to the porch and picked up some-I fÆ An.™ ^ V
thing which be brought and dropped at «Jg. ^o^thM’M. &a (W. j he rocks at Capuslus ato miles ahore Cape Miss Mlnto.mer^Carrol,. ^«-^..3 4 4 haàtUy^ummone^he «plredjn

the Doctor’s feet. Madson, Sherbrooke (NS.) Çhat.^ in the i>t. escaped to land. Best time. 2.23%. I married
It was a little white envelope, dusty, j^^^apt^ormtntine ' "the bark was ln ballast and went ashore ^“‘ctol^ank^Powe^ starter, ^William It is now stated^

bearing the marks of the dog’s teeth and Barbados, Aug 26-Sld. str Madelrense, m shallow water d fc*t ' S. Campbell and A. Landry, timers. ?™m Annapolis. Senator T J. Drummond
generally mussed, but, nevertheless, to the ; Bermudian. | jÇ/rmenla^wL hullt Greenock_,Scot, ; Lewiston Races. j of

weary Doctor very refreshing to receive. ; Fr^sTeer-paoe1w Au°gr 31-Ard, str Corsican, Mont- j Globe.' 30_The schooner A Kj Lewiston. Me., Sept. 2-The state fair open-j
As he stared at the enclosure he cauf ‘ I re^eenstown Sept 1-Sld, str Etruria, New WoMwari ."captain8 Mallett, which arriv£! ed^^today wUhtoe ^^«^w^the1; i
his breath sharply and his hand trembled * aLLlVtrrK0?LR°dburdInPartfew mnls west “of was threatening and the final heats of the j
slightly; then the little wrinkles of anxiety j *%***£%,«* A,huera Lockhart,, about ^o^-nTîanGS. spars were^U -es w^run^to^ ^ral^^hor.

Sh s^ot^Sselves^out “"a EoT^r^m  ̂ ^ enough to get her

great light of triumphant happiness spread j Glasgow ,Aug 31 , s r ar en». n™e3t Thursday evening “^ths qStr^flve htots. Gtorge" P'attee's' brotTmarel
over his face as he read: ^London, Aug 31-Sld. str Parisian, Mont- , schooner Hudson, re=^tlj ’oaf^dN^h ^ork, Brownette winning thf last three after Mag-

“Come this evening. “BESSIE.” real. 31_Ard, str Anthenla. Mont-1 to^aMed. She g,e Truce had uton th-firs  ̂ jQ
For she had never signed one of her 1 Glasgow, Aug j waE slx ml]e8 to the westward of Little Hope ine z.4u trot went aummary.

notes “Bessie” before. ^ ÎÆ5VM ar-j < ■ ^ pacing. Purse ,300.
S?pTrheM8 3^S,d* Str Ma-cbest«r:rivedd,nhPortcMouton^s mornmg^ _ ; ^ ^ ^ fcy Bmwn

S1wevfiird Aug 28—Ard, bark Eden, Dal- of his legs badly burned. , , . (Hayden) ..................................4 2 1 1 1

Head Sept 2—Passed, stmr Montfort, : Bois, sank at Pt Amour an£,W^ *
Montre», for Bristol. „ , . loss. The crew were saved. The Mary Jane 2.40 Class, Trotting; Purse $300.
S5EHi,FtirEpZr. stmr RoWM^lEà, BrtoÆgSy^^en;! Baro^Hugtonot. hlk. m.; by Baron

Liverpool Aug 31-Ard, stmr Vlzcalna, Pug- Captain Williams is Injured.________ Time-2.2714; 2.28; 2.28.
wash (N S) for Manchester. ‘^r’lSTICALLY SPEAKING.

' *

FOR SALE

$e.

i real.

BY SPECIAL DELIVERY

J. M. Tingtoy, le!

à certainty that the iron 
k mines will be shipped formerly principal of the 

spent Sunday with

DTJ.Collis Browne’s

€Z
^ The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

k
S

At a recent church fair in Swampscott, 
Eben .Martin was appointed to look after 
various plants in the basement. These he 
watered carefully, much to the disgust of 
the ladies, for the plants were artificial

Checks and arrests
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Remedy known lor 
COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA BRONCHITIS. 

The only Palliative In 
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

Bottle.

I Sole Manufacturers : A

i J. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 
London, 6.E.

Acta like a charm in
# DIARRHŒA, and is the

only Specific in CHOLERA
S and DYSENTERY.

Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each

Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
i. 2/9, 4/6

Many farmers in the west are planting 
their poor land. These ::l 2 a

..3 3 21

..444
locust trees on 1
trees grow rapidly and many can be planted 
to the acre. They make the best fence 
jrasts known and are worth fifty cents 

when eight years old.:
TAKES NO PART.

Mrs. Raw V (looking at photograph)—It s I seems to be a good man, but he cheats
City Island Aug 30-Bound south, str SU-1 au excellent f°' huatand 1 in a horse trade. How can he reconcile that

via qt John’s (Nfld) for Halifax; schs W H j ceedingly poor iOe of your husDand °is conscience?"

Wholesale Agents.
Klondyke. ClementsporL

apiece
FOREIGN ports.\

jstrs Elizabeth Allen, of Webster City, 
- (ja ) will be paid $5,000 life insurance 

her husband, who has been dead seventeen 
She didn’t know he carried a policy

i
Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limited;on

t. 9years.
■until informed by the company.

.j
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TO POSH FORWARDed by the thousands who lined the streets Wellington No. 1 was again particularly ! 
along the liny of mardi and Chief Clark attractive aa a result of Boland Evans'

work.

in point of careful work and preparation. 
An ancient engine with hand pumping 
attachment was prettily trimmed and the 
words “I was It 50 years ago” aroused 
pleasant memories. Fred McCormick held 
the ribbons and other officers were : Fred 
Estey, marshal ; Capt. Wm. Morrison, 
Robert Irvine, engineer and fire wardens, 
J. J. Hennessey and James Mills. About 
thirty were m the Fairville detachment.

Special BargainsFIREMEN JUSTIFY ALL
EXPECTATIONS FULLY

Regular 
20cf1f-Hose 

2 prs, 25c iand his marshals were also given much ] 
credit for the excellent way the big linr2 The Award of Prizes, 
was handled, while the police on foot and 
horse gave a good clear passage.
Clark and his aides did th?ir work well 
and were always found where needed. In 
every way, in fact, the initial feature of 
the department was a decided success. It

<

DREDGING HERE Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, reg. $10 values, now $6.43
The following letters were received by 

Chief Kerr last evening:
John Kerr, Esq., Chief of Fire Depart

ment, St. John (N. B.):
Dear Sir: Your committee appointedto 

award the H. W. deFovcst prizes of $251
S 6 ;S:SÎ£6Ja"5S5.tt1S:iDr. Pugsley Says Chief Engi-
,*"d* “ - - - - - Msra & £l »wr Ufleur Will Be
SPORTS PROVED E'ikJS" SkSSi Here Todai'

mention. For Maine they find that the j 
first go to Bangor, with honorable men- • 
ention to Calais : for New Brunswick, the 
prize goes to No. 1 Hook and Ladder 
Company of this city, with honorable 
mention for No. 1 hose company.

Committee.
MISS C. FURLONG,
MRS. CHARLES C. COSTER,
MRS. W. H. SCOVÏL,
W. E. RAYMOND,
B. R. MACAULAY.

The other letter relates to a prize of
fered by the executive tournament com
mittee and is as follows:

(Continued from page 1.) 
with a waiting crowd until the starting 
of the parade at 10.15 o'clock.
Clark and his assistant marshal, W. H. 
Simon, V. S., were kept busy getting 
the different detachments in line anJ 
there was little confusion. Police Sergts. 
Baxter, Campbell and Caples kept the 
line of march clear. The parade started 
off with Chief Clark and Dr. Simon fol
lowing the mounted police. A number 
of barouches with Mayor Sears, a num
ber of the aldermen, city officers and 
veteran firemen and guests followed and 
came along at intervals in the parade.

Sixty men* from Charlottetown, in
cluding the Artillery Band, came next. 
Tile band was under command of Band-

Chief

: Chief Men’s Pants, regular $1.50 values, . . . now 91 cts 
Men’s Hats, regular $1.35 values, . . . now 98 cts

i

The City Men.'

UNION CLOTHING COMP’YI After the 62nd Regimental Band had 
passed, discoursing good music, specta
tors began to look for familiar faces and 
Chief Kerr with Charles Davidson as 
driver led the local men. The oldest 
horse in the department, nineteen years 
in the service, was between the shafts and 
carried moving ostrich plumes at saddle 
and head. The carriage was handsomely 
decorated and was greeted with cheers 
along the line of march.

No. 1 salvage corps wagon was a mar
vel of graceful decoration. Over the 
driver, Wm. Donohoe, was an arch con
structed with flowers witli the date 1882 
in large gilt letters. A double arch was 
thrown over the body of the wagon. This 
was made of red, white and blue flowers 
with red bells hanging underneath. On 
the apex was a large gilt crown. On each 
side were the letters S. C. & F. P. Rest
ing against the back of the vehicle against 
a white ground in gold letters was “No. 
1,” while the bed of the wagon was filled 
with potted palms.

Hose cart No. 1, driven by Wm. Bell, 
represented Ever Ready, and a boy stood 
by an open gate in an attitude of expec
tation. Flowers and gilt ornaments were 
profusely used to good advantage.

James Gallivan drove No. 1 engine .nice
ly decorated, and Jedediah Day was at 
the engineer’s post.

No. 2 hose company followed their hose 
cart, which was also gotten up to repre
sent the Man, with the Ladder and the 
Hose. Henry Johnson guided the horses 
and Rupert Powers and James Bond were 
the two lads directing the hose on a sup
posedly burning house.

All eyes turned towards the float of No. 
3 hose company. This was a creation in 
white and looked very delicate and chaste. 
A dainty doll held the reins from a vari
colored peacock and the driver, Frank 
Furlong, looked as immaculate as could 
be wished.

26-28 Charlotte Street,VERY ENJOYABLEI NEW MINISTER OF
PUBLIC WORKS HOME

The sports in the afternoon were a 
great feature and the attendance was 
about 3,000. The track was in good con
dition and the weather favorable for a 
good afternoon of sport, and the crowd 
was well satisfied. It was of course a dis
appointment not to see . St. John win in 
the two most important events, but this 
was hardly expected after the poor show
ing of the local men last year in 'Char
lottetown.

ALEX. CORBET. ManagerOld Y. M. C. A. Building.
J................ j Tait is a very careful, thorough student,

! keen in perception and sane in her dis-
Does Not Anticipate Any Rearrange- , criminations. Her faithful application to

. n , , „ . j duty calls for a like attitude in her «fu
ment 0Î rorttolios Nor Any cutting } dentS; while |,;r artistic temperament
Down of Works Department-Most j ££ ™
of His Time to Be Spent in Ottawa, pression. Miss Tait possesses a pleasing

1 personality, which, together with her ap-
■ ■■ predation of the best in literature, assures

her success as a public reader and entcr-
Chief Kerr- Hon. William Pugsley returned yester- tainer. With her exceptionally good prep-

Dear Sir:' The committee appointed to da>’ from Ottawa and was the recipient j oratory training Miss Tait should be a
judge as to the best decorated piece of! many congratulations from h.sfriends strong, constructive force in any mstv
apparatus have awarded the prize to <>nappointment to the portfolio oi tut ion. She deserves- to succeed, and I 
ij p i j i I. „ fVmimnv ronwumnUno public works • in the dominion cabinet, feel confident will do so.W00twnnd Company’ represent 8 Among the first of Dr. Pugaley’s official Miss Laura Latliem, who has for a num-
rtockwoou rani. -nmmbfe acts has been to arrange a conference to her of years been the faithful and pams-

A n SKTVVTO be held in the city today between Chief taking teacher of English, will, owing to
* Engineer Leficur, of the public works dc- ill health, not return until the beginning

partaient and the local harbor committee, of next term. Her place will be supplied
with a view to pushing forward the dredg- in the meantime by Miss Ethel Chadwick,
ing on the west side. He is anxious to of the city of Toronto. Miss Chadwick
have the 600 foot berth in addition to the « a graduate of the University of To-
Clarke wharf in operation as soon as poss- ronto with honors in English, history,
ible. He has notified the mayor that it Greek and La in. . ,
v , __ r ....cîcn Miss Molhe Johnson, assistant teacher inhas become necessary or him to resign wU, not ret„rn agam, an(l h„
from the harbor committee. position has been filled by the appoint-

Interviewed by a Telegrap p ment of Miss Gertrude Evans, daughter
matters relating to his appointaient Dr Qf Rey w H Evans> port l[awkesbur>-
Pugsley said the duties of Ins office would . g ) Misg Ev£na wa9 a brilliant grad- 
naturaUy require his presence almost con- ^ of m Allison, and has had several 
stantly in Ottawa and he would reside 0f successful teaching experience,
there most of the time, although not giv- J 
ing up his home in tit. John. Askèd if he 
anticipated any redistribution of port 
folios on the return of Mr. Fielding, and if 
the idea of the late Hon. vRaymond Pre- 
fontaine to transfer some of the duties of 
the public works department to the marine 
and fisheries department would likely be 
carried out, Dr. Pugsley replied that he 
was not aware that any changes in the 
working of the departments were contem
plated. “Neither do I know of anything,” 
he added, “that Would lead me to believe 

redistribution of portfolios is immin-

QUIET LABOR DAY 
AT FREDERICTONmaster Hines, and made a fine impres

sion. The officers of the fire department 
Chief Ranaghan, Captains Gow-

The chief interest centered in the quar
ter mile hose reel race and the contestants 
certainly looked fine in their athletic 

The hook and ladder race was

were:
der, Batcher, Ruttery and Large and 
Lieuts. Martin, Connoly and Matthewson.

Fredericton, X. B., Sept. 2—Labor Day 
was pretty generally observed in this city 
as a public holiday and passed off very 
quietly, a great many people spending^he 
day out of town, nearly 3U0 going to tit. 
John to take in the firemen’s tournament. 
The chief event here in the sporting lin* 
was a cricket match this afternoon on O 
ficers’ square between a team of old-tim 
and an eleven from the Frcderictc 
Cricket Club. It was a very close and in
teresting game. The young fellow's seem
ed to be hard pressed all the way, having 
a margin of only one run at the close of 
the second fhning, the score standing 51 
to 50. The superb batting of James D. 
Reid, aged 83, was the star feature of the 
game, and he came in for great applause.

The esteem in which the late Alderman

r t
St. John, N. B., Sept. 2.gear.

spectacular in character and was very 
exciting owing to the close finish.

Though the large number at the sports 
were from St. John there .were many 
visitors in the grand stand and each had 
favorites. There were quite a few United 
States visitors and those were looking for 
the Maine teams, but were disappointed 

the Calais team, who put up a plucky 
fight in the quarter mile race, were the 
only representatives of Uncle Sam, as the 
Bangor team was withdrawn for some

The Sydney fire department whose 
names were inadvertently omitted from 
the line of march as published yester
day were next in line. Counting the 
seven pipers the Cape Breton contingent 
numbered fifty and presented a fine ap
pearance. Chief R. Menzies was with the 
corps which was led by the following 
officers: Capt. H. Mersereau, Lieuts. A. 
McMillan, R. Menzies and J. McLellan.

Eighteen men from Sackville under 
Chief A. E. Carter and Captains Fred 
Turner and Arnold Reyfus were next in 
line.

8 • >
¥

as LOCAL NEE
I

reason.
The sports began at 2.45 o’clock and 

stopped at 6.30. They will be re
sumed at 9 o'clock this morning and some 
warm contests are expected. No entrance 
fee to the grounds w;ill be charged this

It is said that W. B. Tennant has pur
chased the Patton property in Dock street 
for $12,000.

Dr. Cliff, Mrs. Cliff and Miss Cliff, of 
Boston, left for honte on the steamer 
Yale Saturday night.

were
:

î
I Halifax Does Well.

The representation from Halifax fol
lowed, and was large and showed to 
good advantage. The Union Protection 
Company, consisting of thirty men, led 
and were probably the oldest organization 
in the parade, having been established in 
1789. The officers were: William Hoyt, 
captain; Captain Preece, vice-captain ;
D. Ewing, 1st officer; E. H. Johnson, 
2nd officer; D. Wilson, 3rd officer; A. 
Gibson, marshal. The 63rd Pipes Band», 
twelve in number, under command of 
Bandmaster R. Thomson, preceded the 
decorated hose cart. This hose cart,which 
ranked with the best in the parade, re
presented the city by the sea, with de
signs and mottoes emblematic of the 
sister city. Competition, not Contention, 
Was a message of good-will. The fire de
partment was well represented with 
about fifty men and the following offi
cers: Chief Broderick, District Chief 
Burns, Capt. Haley, Lieuts. Keefe, 
Churchill and Walters. John Banfield 
drove the hose cart and the young sons 
of Capt. Howley and Chief Engineer Con
don rode in the carriage. Wm. Fiddler, 
of the chemical staff, was the designer 
of the decorations.

Amherst, witli thirty-four men and a 
decorated hose cart, came next. J. Pick- 
rell, assistant chief, was in charge. W.
E. Stiles drove the apparatus. The horse 
is one of a pair purchased by Mayor 
Lowther, of Amherst, in London (Ont.), 
and is considered by expert horsemen as 
a model.

morning.
The races resulted as follows :
In the 100 yards dash for amateurs only 

there were five entries. Only three start
ed, however. It was a fine finish but 
Bovaird won handily, coming in first in 
112-5 seconds. Garnett was second.

Four men were entered in the 100 yards 
dash for salvage corps men only. There 

two starters—Hooper, of Charlotte
town, and Howard, of this city. Hooper 

the winner in 11 1-5 seconds.
The most exciting contest in the after

noon and the one which was most appre- ... , ,dated bv the spectators was the fifty A few days ago wan published a para-
vards hook and ladder race. There were B™ph stating that M ss Mary C. Mat-
ten teams in the event. Sussex and Chat- thews, daughter of Mrs. Rogers Sydney 
^ a.- j 17 «e ..ppnnria hut in the street,was married to Herbert S. Duplisse. any
fiant hmdilv in 17 4-5 There The announcement was not correct, ent. The premier offered me the portfoliofinal S,r o^rtimity for the taddks ta though accepted for publication as an- o£ public works in the ordinary way and
display their agility and the way they thorized. ________ I accepted it. 1 have not heard of any
mounted the ladder was very pleasing to i changes. ’ ,
all who saw them. The winners were A fine bull moose was an attractive The progress of the dredging on thei
heartily applauded. The Moncton city sight for many people in the vicinity of WC(jt 6jde was referred to and Dr, Pugs-
department made a hold trv hut were un- Courtenay Bay and Marsh bndge oatur- ]ey eajd he was glad to learn from Mr.
able to raise the ladder, ks the climber day afternoon. The lord of the forest Lefleur, thy chief engineer of the depart-
started up the rungs too soon. «warn the marsh creek near the cotton ment> that the new dredge was doing cx-

The following was the time made by factory wharf, but was given an un- ceedingly good work. He was very
the different teams of ten each: Sussex, friendly reception by a crowd of boys -oug £0 have the dredging go
17 3-5; Fairville. 19 1-5; tit. John, 19; I. who threw stones at the animal. It then as poôsible and had arranged for Mr. Le-
C. R. brigade, Moncton. 20 2-5; Amherst,, swam the creek again, took to the flats fleur to be in St. John on Tuesday to 
18; Sydney, 18 3-5; Halifax, 19 1-5; Char- and up the shore at Red Head. A moose, m,,et £kc harbor committees appointed 
lottetown, 20 3-5; Chatham, 17 3-5. perhaps, the same one, was seen at Mis- from tae common council, the board of

In the final Sussex made it in 17 4-5 and pec Saturday morning. - £rade and the citizens. “I wired the may-
Chatham 181-5. During this final heat ............... - or to arrange for a meeting,” continued
James Bradley, a member of the Sussex peop]e on the Lancaster road in the Dr. Pugsley, “but have had no opportunity
team, hurt his foot slightly. vicinity of the Provincial Hospital com- of seeing his worship since my return. I

There were five entries in the 220 > ards p|ajn that annoyance is caused by the also informed him that it would he neces-
. . . , , ,, . amateur dash. This was a very close race. £reedo]n „{ the road given to one of the sarv for me to resign my seat on the citi-

D>s net Engineer McLeod of the west The entries were Grierson Garnett, Keta h ital tientB, a ,mn named Holmes. zens' committee. I intend to give immed-
side, headed the Carleton department m a Bovaird and K.ley all of this city. Gar- ^ liberty of the grounds and Ute attention to the matter of putting
barouche. No. 6 Hose Co had a very nett came in first followed by Bovaird ^ oR a recent occasion joined in both dredges on the wharf site. The
clever creation of an exceptionally «nail and Gnerson in the order named. The funera, t to the aml0yance of those Clarke: wharf is making good progress to-
house and a fire m actual progress with time vvas 26 seconds. assembled for the sad ceremony at a wa,-ds completion, 1 understand, but I , Mdav reccived a
dummy firemen playmg the w-ater on the F^heat 100 j.rds data hook and lad- ^ It « also told that he has a habit would like to see the 600 foot berth, com- ^ the de'ath of Capt.

No 2 Hook and Ladder Company repre- to^d Black Amherst; 3rd, Farren, <>f wi"ta thls ____ Wesley B. Milberry of St. Martins. He
sented Auld Lang Syne and showed the Sussex; time, 0.11 2-5. ^ekmg to enter mto con'erbatlon >wlth Passed away on the three-masted schooner
old fire-timer and hand pump of 1850. Second hcat-lst, P. Ball, Sydney; 2nd, them- ________ . LAST OUTING WAS Advance, of which he was commander
D^ie^^he^l^E-^me-. ^ ^ ^ The government Railways Provident MUCH ENJOYED to^.^scZner t^mved al

Leading the North End department was Third hoat-lst, P. Ball, Sydney; 2nd, ^Z^Taithti^Z^enZblf offidalsUof ------- - Havarta under charge of Capt. Adams of
the district engineer’s cart, occupied by McLeod, Charlottetown ; time, 11 1-5. T r' p Conductor Andrew Rainnie, The last Natural History Society field this city, who was Capt. Milberry s mate.
C. F. Brown and the driver, Hazen Ball’s victory was protested immediately , ' t'u' wu0 has been a railway offi- day for this season >vas held on the No particulare of the captain s death have
Brown. On the back of the wagon were after the final heat, but it was withdrawn ‘ ' * forfv.eight years is the first grounds of W. F. Burdifet, Crouchville, been received but the body was buried
the initials X. E. in white roses on a later. . to conie'under tins fund. It is expected on Saturday afternoon and, although the at eca.
back ground of green and red. The quarter mile hose reel race proved , , ^ j t Alillican, of St. John, and weather was threatening, a goodly number Capt. Milberry -was about fifty -

For real beauty and tastefulness the very close. Thirteen teams started. The Con(luctor Angus McLellan, of Camp- attended. >jars of and was bom at Advocate
float of No. 2 Salvage Corps was selected following was the time made by each: i m will also be retired. It is likely The party left the north side of King i Harbor (N. S.) He had been m t e
by a large number as their favorite. The Halifax, 1.26; Fairville, 1.34; Yarmouth, tjlat j^n McDowell and Joseph Johnson, square at 2 o’clock in buckboards and | coasting trade for a number ot years ant
Swan was the idea and the graceful bird 1.30 3-5; I. C. R, Moncton, 1.28: Sussex, wc]1 known locomotive engineers of Truro, soon after their arrival at Crouchville a long time sailed out of St. JoJin prin-
was represented just passing under a 1.09 2-5; Sydney, 1.25 3-5; Moncton, 1.33 ^ retire, and get the privileges of this wandered through the fields and over the cipal y in the employ ot J. W marri ^ tfae Edltor of The Telegraph:
bridge of stone work. R, T. W. Wor- 3-5; Sackville, 1.30 4-5; Chatham, 1.30; St. fimck the advantages of which they have rocks, the leaders pointing out the plants Smith. Mr. Smith, yesterday, spoke h gh- Siri_PleaRe find herein money order '
den’s cream colored span drew the cart and John, 1.40; Calais, 1.28 2-5; Windsor, 1.31 s0 honorably and faithfully earned.—Am- and wonderful rock formations and alter- ly of Capt. Milberry' and said^ he was a past year-s subscription. Your editorial .3
Driver James Hatfield was behind them. 3.5. Sussex finished the running in 1.27 kerst News. ations, which latter are everywhere evi- first ^class manner ^and^^wdl^ tfioiight^m^ gue of the 2gth headed “This Interest^ St.
His little daughter was represented as 2.5, but on account of slowness in coupling ---------------1 “,Tr ‘ , " dent in that section. His home Avas in tit. Martins and there John ,, dealg wilh the large crops of the
guiding the movements of the swan. the time Avas changed to 1.29 2-5. The Monument in Fernhili in Memory Some beautiful examples of the distort-j he is survived by one daughter, . y » grpat Wcst yes; and pray tell me what St.

The decorations on Hook and Ladder performance of the tiydney men Avas im- Hnlden *ng anc^ crowding up of the strata and of ; one sister. A brother lives in bo* on. John hag done to refiii those empty return
truck No. 3, Avhich folloAved, represented mediately protested. It Avas alleged that * * the effect of the glacial ploughing or The AdA'ance, m "’men Lapt. . 1 )en\ cars wjth manufactured goods during the past
an ancient castle. Over Driver M, Cavan- while running they had practically un- A handsome and appropriate monument grinding Avere examined and proved ex- died, is owned by R. E. Burgess, ot XYolt- ycar? Very littlc. A fcw short months ago
augli’s head was a bower of roses and coupled the hose before they commenced to the late Dr. Charles Holden will be tremely interesting. ville (N. S.J a party wished to secure certain land for car
other flowers but the main body of the to unwind it from the reel. There were erected in Fernhili within the next few Did the people of this city realize the -------- works and was met with the liberal offer of
truck was taken up with a fairly exact four departments who lodged a protest days as a permanent record of the es- wonderful forces of nature that are in- Capt. C. H. Holder. i™Canaan cotad a la?goanmttedUcomhany to-
reproduction of a castle of ye olden daves. against Sydney, namely, Charlottetown, teem in which he was held by Ins many deliably shown on the Crouchville shore, it ., ., ., , , • day accept such a miserable offer? Why the
From the fretted battlements to the decor- Yarmouth. Halifax and Moncton. The I friends in this city. would not be surprising to find that shore ,.C ,arlela,H; -tlo‘dcr’ ar ^ oïïpn.l’ concern could hardly get fully under way he
ated loopholes everything showed careful judges will decide the matter this morn- : Soon after Dr. Holden's death, which crowded with sightaecre on all favorable str^Zvarieton aZt 4 o'clock Fri- Then ^1? no6com“anrcôïld finance,'and
work and this float was a favorite with ing. j occurred on May 2, 190b, a ieAV of his occasions but, as with other mattens, one > , ’ Ur ’Holder and Avife ha«l . ovcn if they could finance the concern they
many especially in the North End. The first heat of the 220 yards race for friends met to consider what steps should 0f the party expressed the opinion that tla> ane 0 ' ; / , w'ould not build modern premises upon suchElaborately trimmed as it was No. 4 Salage Corps men with apparatus was the be taken to perpetuate h.s memory. It ■■ citizens must get away from home ’^d ÏÏE ST,S of'‘U ^

last run in the afternoon. The distance was decided to erect a monument and the before they can take an interest in liatur- j maker. Mr. *11 older was m ™ua‘ 8 “ ‘ just the other day I walked imo a store In 
was won bv the U P C.’s from Halifax matter was left in the hands of the fol- al beauties and then will travel miles to health and Rev. J. A. Ileanet oi in . town and saw a Record foundry range.rnaS33Zondys.the iôwing committee: Hon. J. G. Forbes roe what are little as compared with those “fcall^on tn, ySly t~ ' o?Se

Owing to the long list of entries it was (chairman), W. H. Thome, George Me- at home—they rave about mere frog friends call-d on him yesterday alt - you sec some 0( them manufactured in Am-
found impossible to finish more than six i \vitv H C. Rankinc, Dr. J. R. Mein- ponds abroad, but do not take the trouble After they left the house Mrs. liolcl i herst. yut what do you see from St. John,
found nnpossmic to nn m more i jnrrlinnli L PVP„ lonk at our noble lakes” left her husband in the kitchen and went Very little. It is because your my is in the
events out of the thirteen, they will be tosh and D. C. Clinch. 1 YU C ? . 1 , , ,, . _nm„ ,,-ood When she returned grip of the jobbers that he prefers to handleresumed at 9.30 this morning. Though j A sufficient sum was soon raised to war- \\ hen the party returned to the rest- out to g(t some Mood, u m i sne ic n oulside goods to that made ln his own prov-
thcre will be nr, entrance fee to the rant the committee asking for designs, denec of Mr. Burditt, Dr. Geo. U. Hay. she found him dead m a chair. luce or city, especially the latter As re-
grounds there will be a small one to the One submitted by F. Neil Brodie «as ! gave a very interesting talk on plant life, nZ^countt'1' sT^vemTago uul wàs â ®u ddXta^fy-nV°o“ the largest sïeamsr.
grand stand. considered very satisfactory ami was ac- illustrating Ills remarks with specimens Kings county 81 yeara ago and was a afloat at one time. and not think for a mo-

rented Tenders were in due course call- collected by himself and others on the member of a large and long lived family. ! ment that the ouly land in Canada is within
It," -_,1 Mi-Wl Kane of Carleton trio He came to St. John early in life and en- five miles of St. John. Adjacent to other andeel for and -Michael ixan , b trq. • tL,_ îracl-' hv his in- more progressive towns from «lie Allant!

was engaged to carry out the work. Mr. In tne eafTy evening Mr. Burditt gave a ■ gag n8 in the . II 8 ' ’ • , the Pacific, one hundred acres is to be
Kane it understood, sub-let the polish- talk on the planet Mars and so interest- j dus try and ability rapidly rose to the posi- upon most liberal terms as to purchase

ling and lettering on the monument to the jng was it* that all regretted that the time I tion of master, lie first commanded a ves- taxation. . (Iown bv tha^sea
Tjast night saAV the streets crowded George Granite Company. of departure had arrived. After a hearty sel in 1849, and in 1853 sailed the - ^ost‘ strongly insist upon the government, asyr-riing

with a good natured, fun seeking crowd. q'he monument is in the form of an vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Burditt , to Australia for George Lravis, ^ or this the control of the steamship con^iectijun be- 
It was a scene of hustling, rollicking en- obelisk and 8tands sixteen feet high from and family, the buckboards were again | city. For many years he sailed ships out tween ulkets mid
joyment. The City Cornet Band gave a the bottom of the plinth or sub-base to mounted and the members were soon in, tit. «John, and by the «hip owneis Avas r\ | frcights can be billed through from any at:-
ven’ fine concert on Queen Square and tile apex ()f the pyramid. The obelisk i the city, after an extremely pleasant and garded as a wry trusty master. On one ot j tion on the mainland to any station on ^he
the 62nd Band played an excellent pro- and baee arc highly polished. The plintlv profitable outing. his lask.voy.ges he was injured on _tho | island? ÎÏÜ'^ÎS'mÏÏ't
gramme in King street east, in front of■■ jg hammered and has the. name Holden in | ------ --------- ,nT Kner I late and had not bo.n strong allow a sccond party to eat into their va ra
the registry office, from which place a fup relief on one side. Above on the ; M A M P C Q IM IV/IT since. _ ing powers in this way. As regards running

Vivre was something original and np- very fine display of fire works'was set off. j base a wreath has been beautifully carv-j CHANGES IN MT. He leaves his wife, one son George E., '|8h",(,%elw,hta{0ïmve° ïou/fo gata? Docs' à
lironriate about hose cart No. 5, which Tmmense crowds lined the streets list-1 ed in the stone and on another side ap- ALL SON LAD ES’ sailmakcr, of this city, and three daugli- lni,rrhalll. bmlrt a .tore or warehouse and rent, P next, thaï lim.,1 attention'and ad- ening to the music at Doth places The 1 peara the following inscription: 0(11 I FRF STAFF Zwforîand Mra ^'f’ Z T « In" ihe'^m" ïiTè o" bu” ness" 17 in“.V«

miration at once. .On the cart was built 63rd Pipe Band, from Halifax, attracted iN MEMORY LULLtGt O I AE T ^r”Zrl„Snt X B who is 91 reara o Mallow aaminiature house, well finished and paint- j considerable attention They marched | o£ -------- Robert Holder and one ,w wbpn
ed with gold leaf. Alex. Long held the from one position in tie b ne s oa i- CHARLES HOLDEN. M. n., L. R. C. S. Sackville, N. Ik, Sept. 1—Quite a num- ‘ .K ’ Daniel Pitt al' of Holderville
ribbons and three boys-Lewis Kennedy, I other, y.id everywhere they played they , • Tbe Beloved Physician.” ber of dlangeB hâve recently taken place s,ster' Mr8' DamU Fltt’ aL °‘ Holdenlh''
Janies McCullough and Willie Orr-rode | were immediately surrounded by great | Born in This toy J^nuar^.nd, lSto. m fhc ((aff of Mt Allisnn Ladies’ Col- survive,
on the cart and while the parade was in croaffis. The big^drummer was espeua > ; ^ m<mument Ms bera crectM by his lege. Miss Amy Carve,', who for several

clever representation of noticed ior nih nixteriL>. i friends as a lasting memorial of his life and years has been the efficient head of the
I he local firemen kept open house *°r ;worj<. and aK an evidence of the love and Allison oratory department, has re

vis] torn till a late hour last night and esteem of all who recall his many virtues, 
a happy time was enjoyed.

E
J. D. Hanlon was held in the community 
AA’as shown this morning by a large con
course of representative citizens who turn
ed out to attend his funeral, which took 
place at 9 o'clock. The body was taken 
to St. Dunstan’s church, Avhere high re

celebrated by Rev. F’ather

James Rourke. of St. Martins, it is an
nounced, will contest St. John county in 
the next elections for the local legislature.

Mrs. T. A. Rankine has purchased for 
$8,500 the house No. 96 Wentworthr quiem mass was 

Carney. At the close of the service the 
procession formed and proceeded to the 
Hermitage, Avhere interment was made. 
Membens of Fredericton Division A. O. H. 
Avalked in advance of the hearse and fol
lowing the chief
mayor i and civic coloration. The floral 
tributes were very beautiful and complete
ly filled a barouche. Provincial board of 
A. O. H. Avas represented by John R. Mc- 
Cluskey, of St. «John (N. B.) **

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pulitzer, of New 
York, passed through the city today en 
route home after a very enjoyable outing 
on the Miramichi.

^ The marriage of Wm. B. Clements, oi 
New York, son of Fred Clements, of 
Kingsclear. and Miss Violet Marsh.daugh- 
ter of Bishop and Mrs. Kingdon, will be 
solemnized at 11 o’clock tomorroAv morn
ing. It will be a very quiet affair, the 
inx-ited guests being limited to the imme
diate relatives. Bishop Kingdon will per
form the ceremony, assisted by Rev. Sub- 
deaii Street. Miss F'amw Kingdon, half- 
sister of the. bride, Avili be* the bridesmaid 
and the groom will be supported by a 
New York friend. The young couple Avili 
leave for New York by train.

A party composed of J. W. Holly and 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Carritte, of St. 
John, arrived in an automobile this exen- 
ing from Grand Falls and registered at 
the Queen.

Represented Rockwood.
The City Cornet Band, playing well, fol

lowed No. 3 hose company and No. 1 
Hook and Ladder truck, drrven by Chas. 
Conway, was next in line. The truck xvae 
for the occasion turned into a miniature 
pleasure resorts It was called Rockwood 
and on top it bore a shoot-the-chutes and 
Ferris week Immediately underneath the 
shoot-the-chutes was a merry-go-round. 
All the features were in full operation and , 
a small swing in the rear also had an oc
cupant. The design was conceded by 
Jeremiah McAdoo and he xvas assisted in 
the work by Wm. Grant.

Following the truck xvas a small two 
wheeled donkey cart claborattely decora
ted with two boys sitting in it dressed in 
firemen’s uniform.

No. 1 chemical was very artistically dec
orated with flowers and bunting. A hand
some arch was throxvn over the top. The 
posts, boilers and reel were almost hid
den in the mass of many colored flowers 
and the xvhole effect reflected great credit 
on those who designed and carried out the 
work.
Carleton* s Clever Design.

some
street, which was occupied by the late 
Mrs. J. V. Troop. Mrs. Rankine will 
move there.

Daniel F. Tapley, Jr.
The death of Daniel F. Tapley, jr., oc

curred at his father’s residence Fri
day. The young- man—he was in his 30th 
year—had been ill for many months and it 
was realized some time ago that recovery 
xvas impossible. His parents, his xvife, 
free sisters and two brothers survive him, 
and to them the sympathy of a host of 
friends xvill be extended in their hour of 
mourning.

r was

mourners came the

Wm. P. McLaughlan.
William P. McLaughlan, foreman of 

the city street xvorkmen, died suddenly :n 
his home, 64 Brussels street, on tiaturdây 
morning. Deceased xvas sixty-seven years 
of age and had been in the employ of the 
city for a great number of years and xvas 
Avell liked by all with xvliom he came in 
contact. He appeared to be in his usual 
good health till 7 o’clock Saturday morn* 
ing, xvhen he xvas taken ill xvith heart 
trouble and died in a short time. De
ceased was a native of Ireland. He is 
survived by his xvife and five sons. They 

Frank, John, George and Charles at 
home, and William H., in Vancouver.

?
. anx- 

on as fast

I- are
The Man With the Ladder and 

the Hose.
The Fredericton Brass band, 27 strong, 

under the direction of Albert Perkins, 
The one piece of apparatus 

from the capital xvas an original crea
tion representing the Man -with the Lad
der and the Hose. A youthful fireman 
handled a good sized hose and decor
ated ladders and the float was gotten up 
in good taste, large quantities of cedar, 
flags and bunting being used. Thirty fire
men folloxved with the following officers in 
charge: H. C. Rutter, chief engineer; 
Charles Frink, captain hook and ladder 
company; W. B. Grannan, captain No. 
2; A. H. Woods, captain of the salvage 
corps.

Twenty men from Chatham in blue 
coats and xvhite trousers, under com* 
mand of chief Thomas Fitzpatrick, look
ed picturesque. Lieut. Ryan and Gaptafti 
A. McLennan xvere also xvith the- North 
tihore men.

The Windsor men, ten in number,look
ed natty in uniforms, with gold braid. 
Captain. Harry Dijnmock xvas in com
mand.

The Yarmouth representation, coming 
next, claimed attention at once. The float 
represented the King of the Cannibal ! 
Isles and xvas very elaborate. Wm. Wal
lace as Rex looked fierce enough, while 
Miss Margaret McConnell, of tiimonds 
street, as the guardian angel, xvith out
spread xvings, looked x-ery pretty. Fred 
Day and Robert McConnell, as the pros
pective victims of Rex, coxvered under 
the angels xvings and were not at all 
alarmed.

Sixteen Yarmouth men followed under 
command of G. H. Langtry. The Domin 
ion Express greys drexv the float.
Cheer the Stars and Stripes.

Capt. Wesley B. Milberry.

i followed. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
[The opinions of correspondents are not 

necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
nexvspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not ha noticed. Write 
on one side or tbe paper only. Communica
tions must be plainly written : otherwise they 
will be rejected. Stamps should be enclosed 
If return of manuscript is desired in case it 
is not used. The name and address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter as 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph]

ST. JOHN SEEN FROM ONTARu

hose cart caught tile eye of many. Rep
resenting the Gates Ajar, there was some
thing about this piece of apparatus which 
called for more than a cursory glance. 
Plate glass mirrors walled up the sides and 

shining appearance. Trimming ingave a
green and gold lent the desired color effect 
while the two white doves fluttering 

gave the realistic touch. Afl
The 62nd Drum Corps followed. Then 

came the Maine representation. From 
Bangor, Augusta, Oldtown and Orono around, 8 6, „ _. angels, the Misses Shannon and Haslitt,there were about fifty men and their ap- ___ . „pearance seemed to find favor with the daughters of members of ti e company 
spectators. Carrying the banner with the looked the part. No. 4 engine was not 
words “We’re here because we’re here.” elaborate y trimmed, as tne sliming brass 
was Thomas O'Leary, a former St. John work looked too nice to cover up. Alex, 
boy. James Sullivan carried the Stars Johnson manned the hose cart- and M. 
and Stripes which, in courtesy to the vis- Finnegan and Charles 1 ercy had . g 
itors, were received with -bursts of cheer- of the engine. ,
ing along the rente. Some of the officers No. 2 chemical, driven by C. Gallagh , 

Chief. O. B. Finandes. of Oldtown. i carried three large arches ot flowers from
the largest of which hung a bell of consid
erable proportions, ti. Cowan and tiamuel 
Tayjor also occupied scats on the chemi
cal.

I
BANDS, FIREWORKS, had

CROWDS AT NIGHT

chief marshal; J. F. Granville, assistant 
marshal: Capt. D. J. Curran. Capt. H.
F. McManus, Capt. Walter Herd. Chief 
Buckley, of Augusta, second marshal ; F. 
O. Youngs, assistant engineer; Capt. C.
G. Hunt. Capt. J. Matthewson. Capt. Geo. 
K. Reicker, Lieuts. D. Diplock and H. T. 
McGowan.

Next in line came 
zens' Band, twenty-four strong, under di
rection of Prof. H. Perry-.

Thirty firemen from Moncton under 
Chief Âckman and Foremen J. Brewster. 
R. MacKay and Dennis Malcolm, followed 
the band.

Twenty-eight smart looking fire laddies 
from Truro under Chief N. B. Stewart 
called for admiration.

The I. C. R. department from Moncton 
turned out thirty-two strong under Chief 
Bedford.

The Carleton Cornet Band came next. 
Many favorable1 comments were heard 

regarding the tasty look of the Sussex 
hose cart, driven by Driver Golding. The 
word “Sussex” and other words imbedded 
in a background of moss and flowers look
ed very attractive. Chief Daley followed 
with thirty men.

Six men from Newcastle under Lieut. 
Dickison and two men from Milltown

/

opposition to use your coun- 
you can yourself handle all ‘.he 

trade that may conic in the doors? I think 
that llic i. C. H. should be double tracked 
from Halifax to Truro .and from St. John to 
Moncton and from Moncton to Springhill 
Junction, and that, the .railway should be 
placed under a commission. What advantage 
allowing 111.' r. 1’. K. to carry the last mail

Friends will be sorry to.learn of the tS'^'^poo^VMi
. , signed, anti rumor says xvi 11 shortly wort death of George XX ay, xvliieh occurred ! so ]0w that it can’t find equally as fine and

The place selected for tile memorial one Qf the rising young ministers of the AfOT1«iav morning at his home, corner fast engines and cars to take the fast, mall
In No. 3 Hook and Ladder rooms Port- 6tonp in the cemetery is near the rear] N. B. ami P. E. island conference. Miss "of Xowfl. „ltwt and fity Line. W est '^taTr10!^ n'Toutd^'^nS from

land street, a good crowd gathered and ,,France to Fernhili from the AVestmor-: Carver’s place will be taken by Miss Alice I Km] H(1 ,ras in his H2nd v(.ar and is sur- Mom-ton-te St. John and getting away from
there was an informal programme. .VI. ]and -rnad j„ the centre, of a bed of flow- : Leone Hitchell. who is spoken of as being I vivod ,1V bis wife-- and one sister in New ! hat slat ion, i lie I. r. R. train would be specd-

portant. Cavanaugh and George Carr sang and. er*. The concrete foundations have al- j unassuming, broad-minded and a thorough w]. besides other relatives. Mr. Way i!1,“ri0„”0,"h,ïca„,0«hl lto^bl^h? {to”th2 C.
Decorated bv the hands of ladies, No. 5 XX m. McJunkin gave a recitation. ready been laid and the monument will student. Slie is a graduate ot the 1 ro- W;U4 janitor of Leinster street school a }> rt left St. John. The late Mr. George

engine could not but look attractive. A In No. 5 engine rooms there was an en- i p,. erected in a few days. There xvill be; vincial Normal School of Nova Scotia, a f(MV'years ago. His funeral xvill be held Taylor, general freight agent of the I. C. K.,
large bell surmounted the smoke stack, thusiastic gathering The building was nn ceremony to mark the event. graduate m expression of Halifax Ladies ^ <Vc)ock Wednesday to Cedar Hill SÎhe“S7te
a handsome wreath donated by Chief Kerr handsomely trimmed, a large number of ! Tllp ,ist of the subscribers to the fund College, a graduate and post graduate ot tery 1ère of !he day ’
graced th:> back part and horns of floA\-ers ! Chinese lanterns Ixung used and the indicates that the late Dr. Holden num- Emerson College of Oratory, Boston ------ prospects, and he agreed axUIi my i

,1„. L- br,.. Imitation pump- ! speeclros were good. Dr. H. B. Nase gave beI.,,d manv sincere friends among the Miss Alberta Black, who for the past that the I. C. R should be extendedkhllel wi:’"wound aroimd the sue- a gramophone concert which was much ] poor as well as those in better eircmi- year has been second teacher in the ora- Mrs. B. D. QHchrtSt. -, mid .that ^neralteeigM agent
tion pipes and sailv colored silk ribbons enjoyed.; Mayor Sears and Aid. " W illct stancw. Hus memorial will no doubt be tory department, has resigned, timl Mill Mra Jemima Gilchrist, wife of ('apt. oral freight
were used lavishly in the trimming, gave congratulatory speeches and Aid. visited with a sorrowfwfl:. interest by those be succeeded by Miss Hazel lait, «laughter R ,, occurred carlv Tuesday roads !
Arthur Delaney was in his place as driver Kelley spoke in a spirited way on taxa- wbo knew and loved him. and who have of It. C. lull, ol ..hedme Miss Jail is ^ (h(> r(,si(len(.(, of, her son-in-law, F. E. n°arrti'c.s eouceri
and John Cunningham was at tile cil- tion. IL C. Rutter, chief of the Frederic- assisted to keep Ills name in perpetual « gradnate ol Alt. Allison alia tile ,vi,]|in„ Douglas avenue, aged <5 Thanking you for the excellent paper yqa

ton tire department, gave a lengthy ad- remembrance. Emerson (o lege of Oratory. Henry L. s||l, waH a Miss Belvea and was ««nd me, 1 b« to iremata -
dress in which he reviewed thy history of ----------------- * ! ^outf''lck’. d*‘an ° ’ Tf™ ''I'f- ’with born in Wickham, Queens county, where ' ' joIIn't. CLARK».
firemen's tournaments .which lie himself ABOUT IT. the fo lira mg to M> '* l,lr- f. "11,1 y,,, was married in 1S57. She moved here Bothwell (Ont. I. Aug. ». 19W. ,
i i ;n tit.i4.wl inH i*i»Kiiinco(l thiit next ' real pleasure that I speak ol .«liss Jlazvl , , 10_, ... . i P s —If vou want a little sugar to sweetenhad instituted and ann 1 “Dear me,” cried the mother surprising| r(.t.cjv,. her post graduate diploma. Miss with her iamily in 18,.. She t* survived ^ jea y'ou must so outside.

In MU,fea eHC; "talions hndKinnNo. 4 the Mi? is an this quamlùng ' Tait, who will he graduated tram Kmc, * two h^n Malden, andU Jf ym, wataarem,, to bury your dead, you
local firemen and salvage .corps men prov- sald her hupPand. taklng in { «"sionJ Tn addition to completing' the daughter, Mrs. Flewclling, at whose chV.°U*w«St Cd ÏÆ LUTo "cute
K^AJI° the stations were‘in gala array. i^feS'-ïaÆ^ir^ “ * regular three years' course she will also home she died.

the Moncton Citi-

George, Way.progress gave a 
fire fighting. A large iron bell rang in 
an alarm, the boys haring ignited a fire, 
and they mistled the water on the flames, 
using the ladders and ho-v on a small 
scale, with great efficiency. They were 
dressed as firemen and looked very im-

we would discuss its future 
ideas then 

to Mont

ents of the two great Canadiana gih ty and bo more convenient 
h of business between theicker dispute

filed in next.
In Racing Rig.

The Calais department turned out in 
»o\’el costume. Fourteen men dressed as 
road racers in sweaters and knee pants 
drew a racing reel laden with xvater lil- 
liee, and cheer after cheer greeted this 
display.

The Fairville fire department which fol
lowed was not behind any of the others

ginecr's post.
Big Crowds Out.

It took the procession twenty-five min
utes to pasrj a gix'en point. It was gen
erally declared to lx* the best firemen’s 
parade ever soon in tit. .John and the local 
men and visit dr s are given every credit. 
They xvere heaHily applauded and cheer-

year
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